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TexansExhibit

Lilfle Interest

Durina Morning

Local, Distrlcf
ContestsDivide
Spotlight,Honors.

day on ten amendmentsto
the stateconstitution, a State
Board of Education and ah
assortmentof local issues.

Reports from over the statesaid
voters for the most part wore cast-

ing ballot one or two at a time.
r two- - t

Qnljr-l- n places-wber-e- Jocal-and

district iconicst bad fired tip more
than casual interest were there
any resemblance of a crowd.

Houston reported a very light
morning vote. The Houston Chroni-
cle saidrunofficial returns showed
the amendment calling for annual
sessionsof the legislature was trail-
ing sharply. It also would pay leg
islators $3,600 j early. The returns
were from 30 scattered Harris
County precincts.

Voting also was very light in Dal-

las County.
Amarlllo reported only a light

vote. Some Interest was whipped
up there when County
Tax PayersAssociation came out
against all 10 amendments. The
Amarlllo Labor Legislative Council
urged its members to vote for the
amendments.

Only 31 votes had been cast at
HUlsboro up to 9 O'clock. Voting
also was light In Hill . County;

Balloting Is
Vary Light Hera

' Ten proposed amendments to
the state constitution anda race
for a state board of .education
post war lurlno few voters to
the polls In Big Spring this morn-Irg- .

Morning balloting was excep-
tionally light, election judges
is id. However, voters still had
xmple time to reach the pelllng
places before thi 7 p. m. closing
lime.

Ti.tr t were ro waiting lines at
rr-- ) voting boxis in Big Spring
tms rrorning

Voting got off to a slow start at
Midland. The major Interest there
centered around a proposed 8200,-00- 0

bond issue or,a Midland Coun-
ty park building. Another local pro-
posal would authorize thecounty to
levy an addlUonal road tax not to
exceed 15 ccfirsTnJl(Krvaluatlonrt

Henderson County reported a
light vote. A local Issuewas a coun
ts referendum on an offer by Jap
Lucas, Athens merchant, of land
near Athens for a free market
square.

Only 120 votes werecast at Abi-

lene during .the first hour,
A very light vote was reported

at Bryan.
Port Arthur was trying out me-

chanical voting machines for the
first time. The vote was light.

The number that went to the
polls is anybody's guess until to
night when unofficial returns start
coming in to lie tabulated

In some counties,where hot local
Issues arc at stake, big turnouts
were predicted. These issues in-

clude:
Eltcllon of an official wolf trap-

per In Montague and Jones Coun-
ty

Election of four state representa-
tives and one state senator.

A liquor prohibition question In
Nueces County (Corpus Chrlstl).

Yesterday, political observers
were predicting a vote of between
200,000 and 300 COO out of a possi-
ble million and a half.

Envoy Visits Gottwald
'

PnAGUE. Czech . Nov 8,
U, S. Ambassador Ellis P. Brlggs,
newly appointed to his Prague
poUst. presented his credential" to
day to President Element Gott
uald.

99 Years For Rape
DALLAS. Nov 8. I Cecil Mc

Mcne. 30 Negro, yesterday was
sentencedto 99 ears in prison for
raping a white girt.

DAY'S PAY
HONOR ROL1

As soJieftstlsn continued tor
Spring's Community Chtit
through gifts, a
half-doze-n firms reported em-
ploye's 100 per cent on this basis.
These groups thus win a place
on the Day's Pay Honor Roll,"
and are Inviting others to join
them:
VVejIex Oil Compsny
Clumber of Commerce
H. W. Smith employes
C, L. Rowe employes

unwngham U Philips NO. J'
Packing House Market

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
Light Voting State
Election Reported
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THIS ONE, THAT ONE-WH- ICH ONET-Mo- ther Helen PMppi
holds twin girls, Merllet ahd Carolee, which the

can't tell apart After taking the babies home from the
hospital last December and from the Identifying bassinettes the
parents became confuced. So, after months of saying "this one"

"and "that one" they called on hospital authorities for proper
Identification, The hospital prints were smudged and of no help,
so take new prints and name the youngsters, who art
Identical tn looks and habits, again. (AP Wlrephoto).

EXPELLED UE TO
LOSE MEMBERS

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 8. (fl-- The United Electrical Workers, expell
ed from the CIO only last week for its left wing policies, was threaten-
ed today with the Immediate loss of more than 107,000 members.

Host of these, a survey showed. Intend to string along with the

StateLegislative

AmendmentLosing

In SomeCounties
By The Associated Press

Unofficial returns at noon indi

cated the legislative amendment to
the state constitution was having
cough going In at least four

An unofficial tabulation by the
Houston- Chronicle showed --the
amendment irarrTsCoun-NalVon.al.?i- 0

ty. Incomplete reports compiled by

the Chronicle from38 of the coun-

ty's 170 precincts had the amend-
ment behind, 220 to 416.

The Chronicle said all other
amendments were being approved
In Harris County.

The Waco Times-Heral- d also re-

ported the amendment running be-

hind in McLennan County in the
newspaper's unofficial tabulation.

The HUlsboro Mirror said its un-

official report showed the amend,
ment behind the Hill County,

The Austin Statesman said unof-

ficial tabulations in Travis
had the amendment trailing. The
Statesman said morning voting on
other amendmentswas about even.

The legislative amendment calls
for an annual session of the legis-
lature It also mould give legisla
tors a yearly salary of $3,600

LAKE SUCCESS, Nov 8 111

Prof. Philip C Jessup,one of the
State Department's top Internation-
al troubleshooters expects to visit
Communist China on. a policy study
tour nrtbeTarKast soon, an In
form J source said today

Jessup,a Columbia University
rtrstfa iLtin 4 mi It 1a a IT C

to charted from
g trip.
will be

on his Far East tour.
the ambassador-ln--

go on Batavia. in
and then

Communitt-bei- Chi- -

Price S Cents

family

they'll

County

trlghtwing cio.
At the same time the CIO an

nounced thatthe new union of elec
trical organized to sup
plant the UEW had won Its first
employer recognlUon in a contract
signed with two firms employing
1,075 workers at Yonkers, Y.

The scores of
locals in 12 California, Illi-
nois, Indiana, Iowa, Massachusetts,
Minnesota, Missouri, New Jersey,
New Ohio. Pennsylvania and
West Virginia.

It showed that 107.482 UE mem
bers have voted to secede from
the parent union or have

strongly they
dp so in the less than a week

since the UE. was expelled by-- the
trallfng In oru,er "Skm.

uuai ui iiiuc wiiu uhvo vuicu lor
secession have also announced
their intention of the
CIO. A few have made no state
ment of their One small
local, joined the ClO-Unlt- Auto
Workers.

A totat of UE members in
other have voted to stick by
the parent organiatlon or have an

that Is their intention.

Spring-Lenora- h

Roadway Assured
STANTON, Nov. 8 Three settle-ment- s

remained to be reached
fore all roadway for ihe Big
Spring-Lenora- h highway is

County Judge McMorries
said that it was anticipated these

be reached soon. of
four verdicts In condemnationpro-
ceedings on the route has been ap--

Legion
the

rod.
17. 'said.

NEW AMERICAN POLICY LIKELY

The source said would
leave Im mediately final con-

ference State.Department
WashingtonNov. 18.

The is expected
tn deal with all phases of

policy In the Pacific. The ques
tion of u s the Chi

to the United Nations has nete Communists, is reportedly
beenassignedby Secretary of State ot" toe subjects with which

to study changes in Far 'UP to deal.
East conditions brought by Com-- 1 I ft expected to confer with
munfst victories in China new.Philippines President Elpldio Quiri- -

American in the Pacific is no on the proposed
expected be Jes
sup's

Manila Jessup ilrst stop
An informed

source said
large would to
Indonesia, expects to
visit parts of

workers

N.
survey covered

states

York,

intend
to

going into

intent.

68,608
locals

nounced

Big

be

secur-
ed.

James

would One

tloned

'Nov

altera

of

policy Pacific
ance to contain communism in Asia
and the PacificIslands. Qulrino has
taken leading role in promoting
the proposedpact but so far the
U. has been about
Joining the alliance.

Meanwhile difference opinion
between the United States on one

meel .Nationalist lead band and France Britain on the
ers who have been to move ,otEerwas over Ihe ChT--"

their capital Chungking. jnese Nationalist governments eoaa--

BIG SPRING,TEXAS, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, iolo"

EyesOf Nation

Riveted Upon

New York Race
'Fair Deal' Is
Main IssutTln --

Senate Campaign
ALBANY, N. Y., Nov. 8.

UP) With the eyes of the
nation an the outcomcy Now
York Statevoters decldo "to-

day the sizzling Senate con--
tcstJbetveeaJRepublicanJoha
Foster Dulles and Democrat
H. Lehman.

PrceWentroma&i-'ialr--ieau-T-

:wainr3rrabrtsjuoarrS
palglt' The result was awaited
across the country as an Indicator
of satisfaction or unrest with the
national administration's domesUc
policies and a portent of .the 1950
congressionalelections.

Interest in the .race rose to a
fever pitch, presaging an "off-yea-

record turnout of 5,500,000
voters.
"A"forecsitT)fiunnymuld"weith'

Republican hopes--ol
big vote In rural upstate, where

the GOP customarily baa a decid
ed edge..The poUs-- opened at C

a.m. and will closeat7 p.m. (EST),
Tied , to the election the only

Senale-contesU-n. the.United-State-s
thli year was the possible effect
it 'might have-o- n the political fu-

ture of. Gov. Thomas E. Dewey.
Dewey, titular leader of theGOP,

campaignedup and downthe'slate
for Dulles', whom he appointed to
the Sena'e seat last July upon the
resignation Nrw Dealer Robert
F. Wagner. The winner today will
serve out the remaining year
Wagner' term. '

Observerspredicted a Dulles vic-
tory would encourageDewey to try
for third term as.governor next
year, A Dulles lefeat, they con-
tended might mean the end of
Dewey's office holding the con-
clusion of bis present term Die.
31, 1950.

Among the .betting gentry, for
mer Gov. Lehman remained the
favorite, but thire war no au
thenticated reports large-scal-

wagering,
The Democrats stud to their

prediction a Xehman triumph
by 350.000 tn 400.000, They.based
their forecasts, on surveys which
theyiatdrhowed-ebma-wou- ld

carry Democrat! 'New "York City
by more than too.voo.

The Republicans Insisted Dulles
would carry upstate by than
700,000 and bold Lehman's majori-
ty in New York City a n

or less.
The Gallup Poll said its final,

survey gave Lehman
46 per cent of voter sentiment and

34. The remaining 20 per
cent or those polled were "unde-
cided." The survey ended last Fri-
day. .

Legion To Sponsor
SpecialShowing--Of

War RelicsHere
Howard County American Le-

gion post No. 355 will sponsor
special exhibition war relics
in connectionwith its annual mem-
bership drive, Frank. Jlardesty,
post commander, announcedtoday.

The special showingof war relics
Is scheduled for Thursday, Friday
and Saturday. The displays are
grouped on mobile unit which
will be stationed in the business
district during the three-da- y peri
od. Weapons,other Implements of
war and various types war sou
venirs will be among the exhibits
which will be brought to Dig Spring
forthe occasion by J. If. Russell
and" Joseph Broaddus who havr
made similar showings through!
the country.

representative of the local
pealed. Judge McMorries said a American post will be sta.
hearing on the appeal of J. W, ELI at exhibit at all tlm

nil? Knrlntr. hari hfn cjt far to enroll nw mpmh,n. Ifarrfoitv

JessupTo Visit RedChina
OnStudyTour Of FarEast
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plaint that Russia is threatening
peaceby aiding the Chinese Com-

munist regime.
The U, S. is backing the Chinese

complaint; Tfore lbeUN"SeeUrltyi
Council. Informed sources said
Britsln and France, with extensive
comrrcial interest In parts of Chi-
na now held by the Communists,
are opposedto pressingthe dispute
in the UN now.

The British and French feel it
was reported, that an East.West
dash over China In, the UN would
not settle the dispute .Diplomatic
sourcesin London reported yester-
day that Britain plans to recognize
the lied regime in Peiping in a
matter of weeks.

The U. S. State Department, how.
ever, is reported pushing for a UN
debate on China as a matter oi

(DWlre

RepublicSteelAnd
Union Make Peace
Illinois Governor
RejectsRroposaI
m aa m m m p r m m
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CHICAGO, Nov. 8. tfP John L. Lewis' proposal that
Gov. Adlai Stcvensoasponsora conferenceof Illinois coal
operatorsana umtcaAiino worKcrs nas occn rejecteddv mo
Illinois chief executive.

Lwis said ho had suggestedthe conferenceto Stevenson
after vestcrdav's mcctlne here with the union's 200-ma-n

wiwr77
Bales Is Cotton

CropEstimate
WASinNGTON, Nov. 8. UV-T- he

Agriculture Department, in Its
semi-fin- report of the year, to-

day estimated the cotton crop at
15,524,000bales of SCO poundsgross
weight'

This is 78,000 bales more-- than
the15.46.000Jortctsta month ago.

It compares with 14,868,000 last
year and a ten-ye- (1937-47-) aver
age of 11,306,000.

The indicated crop is consider-
able larser than expected market
demands. This situation has led the
department to propds rigid mar-
keting auotas on the 1950 crop de
signed to limit production
12.000,000 baits.

The quota proposal will be sub-

mitted to grower at a referendum
tn he held Dee. 15. It must be ap--

'Iprowd-h-y atJeast.two-thir- of
tne growers voimg uciuto v"
h out Into effec.

The yield of cotton to the acre
was estimated to average 287.6,
pounds compared with 3131 last
year and 254 for the aver
slsZe

Production of American-Egyptia- n

cotton was estimated at 4,900 bales
comparrd with 3.600 last vear and
the average of 2MO0.

in an aceomDanvinr! report, the
CensusDureau said J.T4W86 bales
of thlr y i cop he I a ginned
prior to Niv 1. This number com-

pared with.10,436,740 ginned to the
same date last jear.

The indicated yield per acre and
production, respectively by couon
n.fiiif.inff ftriiiti lnciuaea aiakii

andTraoDOor!2jylATArAYS F
--

zhu ana tuo.uw; uuauum
540,000; Texas 201 and 5,600,000,

Sub-Launch-
ed Bomb

Aided By Rocket
By LEIF ERICKSON

AP Staff
ABOARD USS SPANCLER OFF

HAWAII, Nov. A submarine-launche- d

buzz bomb zoomed oyer
long line of 35 Navy ships yes-

terday and apparently escaped
hit from ft guns,

The missile was assisieo oy
.rocket in its takeoff from the deck
of the Submarine Carbonero.
nown in Navy parlance as loon,
the missile was launched 20 miles
an hour over Its controlled course
and plunged into the sea 80 miles
from where was launched.

closit look at the loon launch
ing showed the Navy's missile de
velopment has stage
where "submarines can carry
number of Jet weapons in normal
underscas operations Loon wings
are detachable and the missile and
Its. Jet engine when broken down
probably would occupy Ihe same
mace area suDmanne
three torpedoes.

The missile launching ramps are
made of llsht steel frame work
easily taken down and stowed

The most impressive thing In
yesterday's demonstration was the
scant launching ramp required to
get the bomb Into ihe air with
rocket.

$1,200Contributed

To Iron Lung Fund
Contributions of $105 edged the

VFW Iron Lung fund past $1,200
Tuesday

The total stood at $1 221 31. Lat-

est donors included the Kiwanls
club. 850. Mr and Mrs

and Ladles Golf association,
$25 each; Held Service Station
(Coahoma) $10, and Automatic Nov.
city company, $5.

Checks should be maae payaDie
to the VFW Iron Lung Fund and
may be left with the Herald.

of the campaign to pro--

second puwtc tervlce iron

Scrvlca

rpoiicy commiueo 10 oiscuss
uieseven-weeK-oiacoai-BiriK-e.

SlmnionJn jtMemenj said
he could tee"no purposethat would

be served" with such meeting.
The governor said "Lewis' pro-

posalIs tor conferenceto discuss
settlement In Illinois and Indi-

ana of both, and theIllinois oper-
ators on the other hand insist that
negotiations be conductedon

ba!s. '
Lewis did not comment on Ste-ens-

stand aincehe had not
been notified officially. The gover-
nor said he decided attempts to
bring about such meeting were
useless after talking with Qov.
Schrlcker' of Indiana and Illinois- - -coal 'operators!'

Earlier, the Illinois and Indiana
operators said they did not want
separatepeace with the UMW. Ne-
gotiations by the union with the
northern and .western operators'
groups have broken off.

Lewis said betold Stevensonthat
It the operatort.would meet with the
union under his sponsorship, "we
will do so at anyhour or any plact
ne designates,"

The UMW 'chlel also told report
ersho advisedStevensonthat the
TrabM(TTeiiolrem(mtifforcoal in n
llnou areas greatasbe said, then
ne Should call conference be-

tween the operators and union to
"the public can form Its own opin-
ion on what is going on."

Lewis said hebelieved an agree-
ment In Illinois and Indiana strikes
had been blockedby GeorgeD. Har
rington, president of the Chlca
go, Wilmington and Franklin Coal
Co.

'Harrington said he could not
block an agreement in Illinois and
Indiana strikes other coaloper-
ators wanted an agreementHe
addedhedid not have any "unusual
opposition" to Leu Is' settlement
proposals.
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GENTLEMAN
MEMPHIS, Nov. 8. Wl--The

gunman was courteous ashe
backed out of a local liquor
store with bis 1250 loot yester-
day.

"1 jure hope you have this
Insuredsho told a slore em-
ploye. The loss was covered.

.
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HEIRESS BEFORE COMMIT-
TEE Mrs. toulie Brsnitsn
Berman, West Coast heiress,
appears before the House Un
American activities committee.
She refused to tell the eemmlt
tee whether she contributed to
Communist front activities. he
Is the wife of Lionel Barmen ef
New York. See story en page X,

(AP Photo).

ResponseQuickens

In Howard County

With response fees to

quicken, the Day's Fay cHvUm

waa ttTahUtbJsI the w ler tfce

Community Chest campaign Tues
day.

Ted O, Groebl announced that
there war six firm with em-

ployes giving 100 per ceat ea the
day's pay plan, One other concern
was 100 per cent in ma numoer oi
employes giving. Latest on the
Day's pay honor role were Cun
ningham & Philips no. l ana rac
lng House Market,

Klckoff ior the general solicita-
tion has been set for 8:30 a, m.
Monday, Ted O. Groebl, general
chairman, announced.WW uiaiun,
chairman of this division. It round--

ins out his organization. Coffee
ilC irthf pettierwill

precede tne launching or mis
designed io contact more than

COO firms and individuals.
This is in addition to the firms

on the 100 per cent employe can-

vass. It also Is in addition to the
contacts being made by the big or
special gifts workers.

The first few contributions from
n firms had beenreceiv

ed at headquarters.
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JAILBREAKER TATUM RETURNED Heavily shackled, Jack
Tatum, 28, Is shown as he was brought back to the county Jail In
Phoenf, Arli., from which he escapedOct 22. Guarding "him Is

Vide a U. S. Deputy Marshal J. E. Runed, Tatum was captured in El

principle Iff reslitUr Iffgreiiloirpuorrrlfte VFWftvM junwtjase,Tex, 3o.j ja jnaouiEii si. nau.JBSi.iS.
anywhere In the world. lenamper or commerce. main, iwb einira r hpiwku. nr rn
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Strike Ended

By Agreement

On PensionFund
L --MtiMthimV Ltac

o!lowtd iy Third ,

Largtsf Producer
PITTSBURGH. Nov. 8. (m
Republic Steel Corp., and

Uio CIO United SteelWorker
todaysigneda peralcm and in-
suranceDlan which ended !

30-da- y old strike of 45,000
union ejmnkye against .Ow
nation's third sal-ra-t at!producer.

ins agreemeat previdm
Insurance Republic's jtrtteat

contributory tnturance plan Is eoa-tlnu-ed

but with increased benefit.
Employes will continue to pay
three and" doe al cents per kewf
and the company will pay two a4one halt eentc per hour.

Pension the plan is fas Matt
replica ef the BtWtm agre
ment.

Employes leschleg'ftt af ei
85 who have 25 yearsservle wttl
receive n minimum piailaa MM
a mmik aaehtdtec(eM ttarttr
Employes 86 years M wtth IS W
36 yean service win mmc4v pet
portlocate oettttea. '' i

The agreiTteatwaa 4td Br
CIO MI Wttlworkari PresMsisI
PWHp Muevay and by X. J. m3
gee, acting director of XepuMIe Jer
dustrUt Kelalleu. ,

Agreement van raaefcecvisiaaa
hour aadIS aaismt .Mtto la M
ray's offlM,

XarHer today Mm vats s4
aa agreessetwHfc the No. 4
dueer. Jomm aad LauaUte I
Corp, That aatsteiMat. tea.waa
UOl TOR Bn MQuvMin HMI vvf

ri. .- -

'.Jttjrabifa IM4 Ml Jav, ..,ej
"It. k aapeed tfcat XHfyplants will he reopeBed ea Twe
day bat full production will be Of
Iayed until there la mora Uibt o
the coal strike. Republic bow aad
less than a three-wee-k eeal np
ply."

nepuouc sieei, who a ioui esj
about 75.000 employes, ssld aix
proximately 2,000 employes will ba
eligible for retirementob Jan. L,
although retirement wUl aet M
compulsory,

The agreement, third to be atgar
ed among the country's largest
steel producers, makes provWea
for pensionsabovethe 8100 a moeta
minimum.

Thesepaymmtsareeomputsdby --

taking oaepercent;of aaemploye'
average annual earnings for the 19
years preceding retirement aad
multiplying that by the number of
years of continuous service with
tba company.

OneOf Two Rape
CasesDismissed
At Colorado City

COLORADO Cm--
,

Nov. 8--Osa

criminal assaultcase was dropped
and another went to trial la 32nd
district court hero .Monday.

Judge A. S. Mauxey dismissed
the rapecount against GeorgeDon
Ilia, charged with an alleged'.aU
tack on a old n

girl. The complaining witness
father msde'a statementIn court
that continuance ofthe trial would
endanger hit daughter'shealth.

A Jury waa seated to bear testi
mony In the caseof David Leach,
Colorado City, indicted ior an al-
leged assault, ona ar old Col-
orado City girl.

The Cliff Clary murder case,
transferredon a change of venua
from Bellinger, was not docketed.

Sfratocruiscr Srs
New Flight-- Record

MANILA, Nov. 8. OR A Psh
American stralocruiser today
claimed a new commercial Trans-Pacif-ic

record of 28 hours and 2B
minutes on a flight from SanFran
cisco, '

It clipped one hour and 37 mimita
off the acheduledflight of 30 hoirra--

Under Observation
A local woman was. uader efe

servatlon at the State hospital her
today after she reportedly drank
an unknown quanlty tt household
bleaching preparation and tried to
stab hersief. The wosaaa waa
treated at a local aospstal last
night.

Deathless Days

686
In Big Spring Trattk
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tucs., Nov. 8, lPJO

DEATH RATE HALVED

OxygenTreatment
Aids Polio Victims

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 8 (JV-T- he

I death rate of infantllo paralysis
vlctlma given early oxygen treat-.Me- nt

at Riley Hospital hat been
J only about half tho national aver--

!age. hospital authorities reported

Kvloence is wis must be due
a great extent to oxgcn treat
ment said Dr. Donald J. Casely,

J medical director of Indiana Unl-- j

versify Medical Center which su-- 3

peryltes tbc hoipllal.
Tho hospital has had 277 polio--J

mycllll patients and 13 of theie
1 have died,

i
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O'Dwyer Is Slight

t NEW YOIIK. Nov. 8. Wl The
battle, or political control of the
'nation' largest city went to the
voters for decision today,

With mild, sunny weather fore-e- t,

more than 2,509,000 ballots
.Ware expected to be cast between
8 yclecfc this morning and"7o'clock"

this evTnYTFTlKree-wa- y mayor-a- t
race th,at saw party fences

j trampled and name-ca)Jin- g carried
g to A new paV for recent years.
IL JtaMincJ?noera!JjLMayor WU- -

Ham O'Dwyer, S9, In hlr iecond--

jj tttcm tId are Ncwbold Morris, 47,

running on a combined Republican
X, 'Liberal-fusio- n ticket, and Rep
5 Vlto Marcanantonto, 48, leftwlng

candidate of the American Labor
2 rany.

It baa been a free

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

Southwest
Enainttrlna Co.

HK E.3rd Phone 201

Thli li about half the Jvtrage
death expectancy In (he nation
and in Indiana ai a whole,

Thla record "was made despite
the fact that the hoipllal took

only serious or critical caiei.
Dr. Caiely pointed out that ute

of oxygen was not new, but that
Riley Hospital ha facilities to try
lo experiment on a fairly large
irate,

At the first Indication of lack of
oxygen In patient was treated
with oxygen and placid In a res
pi rator.

swinging" campaign,Trisldent Tru-

man came out for O'Dwyer. Gov

Thomas E. Dewey backed Morris.
The Communist Tarty put IU fiJll

steam into a drive for Marcan-loni-

Sharing the stump with Marcan-tbnl- d

waTTIefilamln: T, TJlVli7"Jrr,
one-o- Mh 11 Communltt-leade-ra
free on ball pending appeal of five-ye-

prison sentencesfor criminal
conspiracy,

Davla Is running for
lo the city council on the Amerl--

wffnborPartytleJcefc-TherDemc-

crals, Republicans" and Liberals
have joined forces In support of
his opponent, Earl Ilrown. Both
Davla and Iirown are Negroes.

In the fight for mayor, Morris
claims victory by 50,000 to 150,000
votes, Marcanlonlo claims a "rock
bottom" 850,000 votes. O'Dwyer
lays he's confident of winning, but
doesn't attempt to estimate the
margin.

Since New York normally votes
Democratic, moit politicians give
O'Dwyer the edge unless Marcan-tonl- o

draws 500,000 votes or more.
In that case, the odds favor a Mor-rl- s

victory.
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Waddies Invade

WacoSaturday
WACO, Nov. 8 (Soil The Bay-

lor Dears' "November Nightmares"
which began last week as the
strong Texas Longhorns dropped
the Brulnr out of the undefeated
and untied class, will be at its
worst Saturday When the Bears
face the offensive minded Univer-
sity of Wyoming Cowpokes in Wa-

co.
The Pokes, coached by Bowdcn

Wyatt, former teammatelo Bruin
mention Bob Woodruff at the Uni-

versity of Tennessee,ran up a 103--
0 victory over Colorado Saturday,;
ana nave yet lo oe scored on in
conference play. '

To add to the worries for Wood-

ruff, the Womlng team was the
nations bestIn pass defense,which
is not good for the aerial minded
Bruins.

Trainer Delmar Brown said that
several members of theBayloi
4eamreceTved"lnIurJes agalniClhe.
Longhorns Saturdayand would be
In bad physical condition for the
fray this week. In this number
are "seKsilI6"flinr66110m5r Tnd
Stanley-- WilUamtrenleTSJ4oefrFcwmtJ'T,prRntatJvi74jaddoff!
Huebner and Buddy Attaway, safe
ly Mltford Johnson, JameS (Bud
dy) Parker and his brother "Dud-
ley! Capt. Don Mouser, guard; and
halfback Bobby Griffin. Thli Is ,the
poorest physlpal condition In which
the Bruins have been all ear.

After the Wyoming game the
Bears face 6MU in Dallas and will

season Ibe!,.,, tbe ,
Rice Owls In Houston

Local Guardsmen

ToAbilint School
Two Big Spring National Guards--

men left early today fpr Abilene
whore they will attenda three-da- y

administrative and supply schfin!
being conducted for West Texas
Guard units' personnel,

t, Jesse Bt Wood and Sgt.
Bob Meador, caretaker and ad-

ministrative assistant, respective-
ly, for Battery B. 182nd Field Ar-

tillery here, are attending the
Jralnlng sessions.They are to re
ceive instruction In the handling
of personnel, administrative and
supply work.

The ichool Is being held at the
Texas National Guard Armory at
the Tie air base, west or Abi
lene, to prepare Guard units for
the annual 4th Army Inspeetior
to be conducted soon.

Representativesfrom Guard units
at Lubbock, Amarillo, Plain
view. Sweetwater, Jacktboro, Abl
Jene.ColoradoCity, and Big Spring

jiMJo-attendSgL-
K Wood and Mea

dor fire to return late Thursday.

TractorMay Join
Mule On Sidelines

DALLAS, Nov, 8. l Thi trac-
tor may Join the mule on the
sldollnes as farming becomesmore
progressive. '

Glbb Gilchrist, chancellor of the
Texas A&M College sstem, said
yesterday that farmers may soon
be using airplanes Instead of trac-
tors to plant their crop'.

He aald A&M Is experimenting
with cktigfts for an agricultural
airplane.

It Is working toward a light
planer-thar-wi- ll

ularly for dulling and seeding;

Cherries Featured
In New Ice Cream

Picture a mixture of colorful
mint cherries, the Nark richness
of dubonnet cherries, and the flav-
orful and bright marachlno cher-

ries.
Then, with )our mind snd taste

buds at work, transplantthese Into
a rich bowl of vanilla Ire cream.
That's "Cherry Festival," the
Banner apeclal for the
month of November. It Is being
emphasised in line with the Ban
ner policy of a special Ire cream
attraction for each month.
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Driscoll FavoredIn
NewJerseyElection

NEWAnK, N. J., Nov, 8.
Gov. Alfred E. Driscoll,

was rated a close favorite today as
New Jerseychoie lis ehlaf execu-
tive.

The gaunt six-fo- Republican
was opposedby State $en. Elmer
II. Wene, rotund former Democrat-
ic congreisman and one of the
world'a leading brrtdtrs of baby
chicks,

It was an election marked by a
hodge-podj-u of Issues, political
switches and a last-ditc- h fight by
Crank Hague to retain control of
his Democratic or-
ganization In New Jersey.

The bootmakers'odds were 8 to
5 for Driscoll A poll by Princeton
University researchers gave the
governor 49 8 per cent of the vote
aa compared 4TA.

But' the Democrats IlkeneaM
Wene'acampaign to that of Presi
dent Truman in 1948, out oJ hW chief Naval Edwards then vice

ax union
satniague'i il. effective eir gMr-t- ihrcd his broad-brimme-d hat at the

women and gone down streets
shaking hands with paisersby. The--
Democrats said he was their best
candidate In years. ,,

The weatherman called fdr sunny
skies sod high temperatures during
the day, But political leaders said
that leu than 1.500.000of the state's
2,710,171 registered voters were ex

close-o-ut the against ,t

(SpcJy

JtcpuhlicanNatlonat Chairman 't hy 177.000
Guy G Gabrlelson had come into
his home state of New Jersey to
urge Driscoll a election as ..impor
tant to the welfare of the party In
the national picture.

Driscoll was the "favorite son"
candidate of tho .New Jerseydele
gation at the Republican conven-
tion last year. Local party leaders
say his today would be
a slepplng-ston- e to at least a vice
presidential nomination In 1952.

Most spectacularamong'thepolit-
ical paradoxes of this j car's cam--

Oil
Await Ruling On
Tideland Rentals

AUSTIN, Nov. 8. W Four ell
companies today awaited a court
ruling on whetheror not they.must
pay rentals on state tldelands while
the tldelands are Involved in fed-

eral litigation. .

The Ohio Oil Co, Melben Oil
Co, Humble Oil and Refining Co.
and Stanollnd OJ) and Gas Co. ask-
ed for a declaratory judgment in
53d district court yesterday.

The oil companies contended
that a atate law which suspends
obligations of lessees during law
suits is applicable to their rental
payments due annually on tide'
lands.

The question hinges on whether
or not the rentalsare "obligations"
under thetermsof the law. The oil
companiessay they are. Atty. Gen.
Price Daniel says they are not.

Outbreak
Injures 23 Persons

SANTIAQO, Chile, Nov. 8. M- V-

Pollce headauartera said2J persons
wre"1njured in yeilerday'r-violent

outbreak of sboollng,-bottle-throw-ln-g

and stoning between police and
a groupcelebratingthe anniversary
of the Soviet revolution.

A government report said the
group shouting and

slogans, opened
fire on the police when they tried
to disperse the demonstration. The
police tired bacx ana jno?r
ereti bottles and stones.

Some SOO demonstrators were
marching toward Plata de Armas
Sauare.which was already Jammed
with hundredaof jouthi celebrating
a traditional students' holiday,
when the clash occurred

Police began a roundup of im
pededleaders of the demonstration

said they had selted a large
quantity of Communist propaganda
leaflets. The Communist Party Is
outlawed In Chile,

Total Of 390 Fem
Teams To Compete

HIIXBORO. Nov. 8. IU A
14 TOTAL OF
record number teams 390

be In tbe high school girls
basketball .eague of Texas this
year.
'U C McKamle

said this is 40 more than played
latt year He said an advisory
board meeting would be held soon
to the state and con
sider a lite for the 1950 state)
tournament.

The tournament, has heen held
here in the past, but has grown
ao large Hlllsboro does not have
the facilities to handle It.

Viraldire Box Gives
Even Refrigeration

Vltalttre, the box that gives
natural refrigeration, is being
stressed within the next two
months

Danner lee, distributors for the
boxes, s offering a substantial dli-rou-

for outright purchases, or
the alternative of small down pay-
ment and liberal terms up to 12

months. The discount for rash is
five per cent, the down payment
Is pegged at 810, The boxes come
In 50, 75 and d capacity
sizes. Arrangement is so that ne
natural refrigeratedair drapes ev-
enly down the interior for even
mouit refrigeration. Vegetables
need no humidors, for IcemarTr
li 4ftlr ,ir, r that natlir't

J way, Auxiliary storage apace is
provided beneaththe boxjts.

i

pslgn was the suddenswitch In big
Hudson County, the Democratic
bastion and home of the Hague:
organization for three decade,

An lntra-part-y fight which had
coit Hague control of Jersey City
last May was still being fought
In Hudson Democratic leadcra
sought to .maintain a happyyamlly
front, but New JerseyKrpuulicans
said Driscoll would get mole up
port in Hudson today thap-an-y OOP
candidate in gcnerallftls.

Hague had figured in tbe fore'
front of the campaign since Its
start. The Republicans had ham
mcred at him continually as the
Dower behind Wene. Hacuo had
said nothing until Sunday when ho
addresseda Democratic rally and

over nextiJamiory."
Driscoll said that wai exactly tho

Issue He went on the air from ra

m
tiHK- -

record
Yotk and Philadelphia Jail nlghi cormlck picked

l1.", C0?L Mm. Forrsit Shermsn
vice latt four

The"

were
with

and

will

also

statement had cost t
Dcmocrala, "thousands voles "
Wene agreed privately
mat, Hague-- remarks better bad
been left lint aid,.

But leaders stuck
their tnlrneograpbj. They said

wene would win 200,000 votes.

SBBBttEL m

BBBBErf h

, en
NAMED nV SHERMAN

CynBT
(above) was by

? P. to bt

of

to
by

. next
spring. He was of

Twelfth Naval District with
headquarters In San Franclico.
(AP Wlrephoto).

t

Three University Texas full
backs were players In high

DrUcoll's cimnilffn manierri.school .Ray Bornemart (13111-- Nc.
claimed their candidate:would take! Kane 11945). and Jlecd Qutnn

I (1947).

It's the tale you've been waiting for . the finest, moil
array of watches we have ever offered at

these prices! Deiigned and created by the world's fore-mo- lt

they ethibit the last word in modern
watch styling. But more important . . You'll save at least

DetroitVotersWill
ChooseMayor Today

DETROIT. Nov. 8. MV-O- ne of the
hottest election fights In
Detroit's history rushed to Its cli-

max today.
With promise of a record vote,

the motor city chose betweenCity
Treasurer Albert E. Cobo, the
"business man's candidate," and

George Edwards.
on the vote ran from

550,000 to (300,000. This would corn
pare lo the record municipal elec
tion vote or 501.031 in 1945.

on promlie

Edwards
housing

public
issues almost

I ITTI en,,
W.VH

Voters .alio called on (Jar'

clde whether to Increase of
their from 85,060

to
A ear for
place of the present two years,

also was on the ballot.
In tbe mayoralty Cobo

polled 50 per cent of all
cast candidates. led

Edwards by 55,400

the treads
Since the Septemberprimary, the have not always In De--

Cobo and Edwards forces have car-- troll's elections, and Edwards suit
.rtaVent..n8rhic.r Verier, pinned th.U hope. In part

A veteran of seventermsas city " tnal nw'ory.
treasurer, Cobo Organized was divided.
fought for the against a man j CIO was all out Edwards, but
20 years his Junior. . formally endorsed Cobo.

Edwards. 35. .. .. ..
ind With background of factor i' t majora.iy

dlff itijlpnrln- - neighboring Jjewj Ry,,.- 53 TJUpuy Mc- - ItKcTanTCTO-UffltcT-APWrWor-
k1 ' ?earrago when For--

whv?..t,,

the

. .

for

ers has served on the m Mayor Edward J. de--
council eight feated Richard T.

presioeni 01 meVerfr1Theavr-moft-ikenwrrf,r'?,11- 1 w of years a
ieeiuihecjBincJlijaildeniTOrkers

JiPPnDllCaJinelHlcra '.jJ Tnin-pTffll-

Companies

Chile

of

dlredor-gener-

spokesmen
commander

of

maoralty

Predictions

organizer, Jeffries
Franckensteen,

the highest In the aldermanlc
race.

Cobo bated hiscampaign largely
a to give Detroit a city

of 1,600,000 population a "business
like government'

pledged civil Improve-
ments with emphasis on
and transportation,-

ZTbe. were entirely
local In character.

PAY

were to
tbe pay

nine councllmen
year

four- - term the
n

primary,

votes for 1 He
votes.

However, primary
held true

the labor Tbe
Job

u,, AFL
voiea

four

clty years.
euioF.or the

J,,
tbe

wclL

vote

AC

Eugene I. Van Antwerp was voted
out of office 'after one term The
new major will take ovsr Jan. L

Symphony
FORT WORTH Nov. 8. Ifl A

Fort Worth symphony was
to be formed today It will pro
inolc ncti here by symphony
orchestras.
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21,842 WATCHES AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

outstanding

watchmakers,
.

'j on the regular of every watch In this collection.
What a wonderful Shop for younelf and for
Chrhrmei. There art 6 different price ranges, each with

wide selection of beautifully detailed timepieces. Visit

today while the collection Is still complete.
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$10,000.
mayor.

nearly

lUrvard-educate- d

.t.

Society

society

price
opportunity!
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DrawiJail Term For
Beating Adopted Son

BAN ANTONIO. Nov. 8. Ut-- Mri

Hope VIduarrl. 33. last night was
entencedto 18 months In the coun

ty Jail for beatingher adopted ion,
A Jury convicted her for ag

gravated assault on a child, a
three year old boy who was
brought to the U. S. from Ger
man orphanage.

If Anything

Mad Of Leather

Is Troubling You,

Come In

And

See

BILL

At The--

Clark's Boot Shop
IFltsJHaaef-Dcathe-r:

We CanMake It"
119 ft". 2nd. Big Spring, Texas

RecordPittsburgh
MayoralVoteSeen

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 8. U1 A
Pittsburgh mayor fight that devel-
oped more fanfare than Issues and
Pennsylvania's proposed soldier's
bonus promise to draw a record
vole to the city and Allegheny
County colls today,

Mayor David L. Lawrence,
Democratic national committee--
man, Is up for with sup--
oort or labor. Timoiny r. mcei
Ryan, former head of the Al-

legheny County Dar Assn. but a
political-novic- u us itepuoucan
opponent.

Republicans In the city are out-

numbered by 114,050 In registrar
lion. They haven'telected a mayor
In this Democratic stronghold since
1929.

Lawrence campaigned on his rec
ord of municipal improvements.
His campaign posters depicted ne
mayor's smiling visage oemna a
golden sunrise and the legend

keep Pittsburgh growing."
The ReDubllcans lashed out at

tthat they claimed was lack 6f po
lice orotectlon-nd4U-ged--retu- ra

tV the two-part- y Tystemof-govern--

ment. gov. James ii. uuu muc
a last-jnlnu- appearanceIn behalf
of Ryan,

Thirty-eight- -, thousand new.voieri
rcglstei'staceh-prlmaryphrwn-caTidldatyand-.h'avc:a-

1,Mlnn
In" the 1941 general election,

Lawrence camo out aheadby II,

Jack Spratt could eat no fat...
A JMhMLJ, AWW.VAVlWi WW Wn ...m.-- t ., ,..,.. viiniiiii

u mmaaviimm 1 4 C i. if-vy- r T --Tti ffSTT. r T- -p

VPHflewoB!SaaeeHeeeeeeeeBu

His wife could eat no lean,
So they finally decided to become vegetarians.

And with the money they savedon meat.
They managed to buy a beautiful-use- car

From JONES MOTOR which they're crazy aboutl

1949 Plymouth club coupe. Overdrive,R&II
1048 Plymouth club coupe. Radio
1947 Dodge or sedan.It&Il
1942 Bulck special club coupe
1941 Chevrolet or sedan.

"f " "r "" -- "

it

600. He polled 113.315 votes to 100,
978 for Republican Robert N. Wad
fell.

Although long a power behind
party scenes, the mayoralty was
Lawrence's first elective office, lie
was formerly slat Democratic
chairman.

This year's voter registration
shows 231,197 Democrats and 117,-14- 7

Republicans.
Both aides predicted Victory.

Louis J. Conley, GOP campaign
manager, forecast a 23,000 majori-
ty for nyan. Democratic estimates
run 23,000 and upward, for Law-
rence.

A Republican request for state
police protecflon at the poils fanned
the flame of the Lawrence-Rya- n

race In the closing hours.
GOP Campaign Manager Conley

they will b "available" he declar-
ed the request wai made "just In
case we need them," explaining:

"We don't want to depend oa the
IDemocratic-citypoUrr- y the ,Df moi
cratlc iherlfrs oflice ana the
Democratic district attorney's of-

fice for help if trouble develops."
iawrcnce.saldConley and GOP

associates have "booby-trapped- "

ffiai'&
a new recora tor

CountessMay

SpendFortune

AsShePfeases
LONDON, Nov. 8: As far as

the House ot,Commons Is' concern-

ed. Countess. Jtlountbattcn can
spend her"nearly- $4 million Inheri-

tance any way she wants to.
The house,dominated by labor-lie- s

whosenormal policy is to "soak
the rich," took pity on the wife of
Adm. Viscount Mountbatten, the
wartime supreme allied command-
er in Southeast Asia, and all mar--

vlt wnmra In her nllcht.

"Id
years have kept uruain s
women from getting at capital

Inheritance funds left trust.
If House of Lords passes
bill CountessMountbatten start

$1,400,000 her grand-
father. Casscl, left her.

Countess Mountbatten appealed
to Parliament 'this year

IllVltCJ U . UKUI.I
forbade her touch

thing from
In trust.

She complained that
put her a position where

I never know quite I am."

HUNTERS
Weaver and

recoil Pads. types
open General Oun Re-
pair.

J. BRUTON
Fed. 670S

The

LOAF BEST KNOWN

by the Customers

Keeps!
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PROMISES-S- gt. Walter Kon.tico, ConhellsvllI; TV
tells how. he Is making, good on promises he to 'dying
prlioner-of-w- r huddles to visit their famlllts when he returned

Konetico, a surgical at the Army Depot at New
Cumberland, Pa, Indicates on map of Europe route of three-mont- h,

700-mil-e on buddies died. To dsts he has seen
the families of 40. dead msn.(AP Photo),

CZECHS ADMIT RUSSIA 'HELPING'

IN OPERATION OF URANIUM MINES

PRAGUE. Czech., Nov. 8 Ml and nothing 1o be ashamedof," Za- -

Premler-Anton- ln Zapotocky said
last Ifial "Russia Is helping
Czechoslovakiause her uranium
mines ensure peace of all

world."
Speakingat. a Praguecelebration

of Soviet Bolshevik Revolution.
Zapotocky made officially
what has been reliably reported

that Russiansare ex
Its members passeda bill pioumg uie nauon s imponani ura- -

4he lesal restrictions which foi 80 alum mines. Zapotocky me
marnea

the
of In

the the
can

spending the
Sir Ernest

earlier for

'where

Lyman

sights.

Phona

which
of

nTght

public

lifting

mines were being worked "with the
help of Soviet Union and Its
science."

"I think we have nothing to hide

Dallas Leads In
Resources,Deposits

to spendthe money, The DALLAS. Nov. B. W) The Rc
old British law. designed to protect public National Bank of Dallas
mni-Biii- airtt-na-r ft-- , itntnmniiTniiaMj..!. banksitUll) UJU1UUJ
husbands, to any

but the Incomo tho
money

the restric-
tions "In

Scopes)
Pachmeyr All

B.
I8S3 License

FULFILLS
mtdt. 170

home. technician

march his
the

"to the
the

the

for
sometime

the

Bank

permission

Texas In
and deposits.

Tho Republic yesterday listed re-

sources of $340,813,029.26and de-

posits of $303,513,060.17.
The KirsNatlonal Bank-- of Dal-

las was second with resources of
$322,605,080.74and depositsof

Dies Following Fall
EL PASO, Nor. 8. U) Chester

M. Bildcrback', 53, died yesterday
after he fell down a flight or stairs
in the Goodyear Tire and Rubber
Co, warehouse where he worked,

.'

'' lS'lKFSH

potocky-decUre- d, Thor-ar-ur- a-

nlunf 'Heposlls "on our lerlrlloryT
"We are proud of being able . . .

to use them to block the aggres-
sion and bandit greed of the war
mongers, to help ensure the peace-
ful work of all progressive powers,
to ensure the peace of all the
world."

Uranium, principal element In
making atom bombs, is known to

enim. M
tWHeHeHeHeHeHeHeHeHeHV ?HeHeHeW

; v''

RICHMOND. Va, Nov. 8. U
Virginian, elect new governor to
day and, at the .am time, decide

Just To

Advice on how to preparefresh
pork to prevent trichinosis hat
been handed down by Dr. T. E,
Sadler,director of the Big Spring-Howar- d

county Healthunit
Thorough cooking Is tha only

sure mean, of removing all dang-

er of the disease which attack,
stomach and muscle, of Infected
persons. AU pork should be cook-e-d

until the pink color of the meat
turni-whlttr-- Drr Sadlet-aaUL-T-

Storing butchered pork at tem-
peratureslower than t Iva degrees

days
parasites.

WKcri person
laminated--by. the. paraMt- -, trich-
inae ere swallowed In the form of
tiny capsules, the physician stat-

ed. In the Intestine, these cap-
sules develop anddischarge minute
worm, which are carried by the
bloodstream tovarlous partsof the
body. They eventually settle In
muscles, slowly become calcified
Wid-dl- iT

An acute-- attack, of trichinosis
usually lasts about one or two
weeks, Dr. Sadler said. It has a
low death rate, but recovery Is
slow.

Stockmen who raise hog. foi
animals

garbage should always cook the
garbagebefore feeding to prevent
contamination by the trichinae, the
health officer advised.

Japs Credit
TOKYO, Nov. T. Ml Qrowlng

talk Of an early Japanesepeace
treaty has lead Japan', govern
ment to believe It will get at least

exist In Important deposits In the 00 million in long term credit
Jachymoy(Joachlmstallrtt Itin from the United State

the Czech-Germa- n border. paper Asahl said today.

AU lengtha Available in 6 to 12 In 2V&"

20 gauge steel. r

TheBtcel strike
neednow while It la available.

BIG
117 MAIN PHONE 14
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TaxRepealIs
IssueIn Virginia

CountyHealth Head

Ttlls How

PrtpariFrtsh Pork

jboyicrofor-.a-perlod-of-2-0

wULaUoJdlUrlchlnoslL
easfpoUrcotpJ

jneatTndrwlIo7id'Ujr

Expect

CORRUGATED IRON ROOFING

CorrugoiSi

galvanized

hastoppcl-proluctIoa--r--Get-what-y- ou

SPRING HARDWARE

'eHeHeHeHeHeHSl o

whether they vrUl abolish the poll
tax.

Observer predict turnoutof
200,000at the polls.

John S. Battle, former .tat sen-
ator and the candidate of tha Con-
servative Democratic organisation,

regarded the almost certain
winner In the gubernatorial sweep-
stakes. Opposing.battle are the Re-
publican nominee',Walter Johnson,
and theSocial-Democr- candidate,
Clarke T. Robb.

Most of the heat of the campaign
hasbeen generated lively de-
bate over tho merit, of tho propos-
ed amendments the stateconsti
tution, which abolish the poll tax

prcrequis voting
Whereas nearly ill hand, have

protested desire see the poll
tax abolished, the amendments
have caused,jharpcleavage.,
opinion, principally because they
would permit the state!'general
asembly to set literacy

'Opponent. oTth'e measure Kave
contended that passage of the
amendments would lodge
power the general assembler and
might pay the way for--. more
quiremeni. unea against tne
amendments are "nll-orgaB- Uir

lion" forces the Democratic
ranks, tha National Assn. for the
Advancement of Colored People,
organized labor, and tha Virginia
Council of Churches.

Voter today also win select
lieutenant-governo-r and an attorney
general. Both Democratic candl--
itataa regritd hn.i, Trf
Gov. Preston Collins oe-n-

ed by Republican E. Thorns Mc--
uuire. Atty. Gen. J, Lindsay Al-

mond, former congressman,
opposed bySidney Moore, Social--
Democrat

One new member of the ttat
senMe: yfllK Wo: be.".elected, and
there are 23 contest, for seat la
the house of delegates.

CHIR0PRAQIC
FOR HEALTH

Your. own. body, the
grestestDoctor, earth,
There sickness In
the healthy body btcaui
the vital nerv energy
thsf controls the body"
not Impaired. There
sicknessand dlMsi when
that nerve ensroy Im-
paired by misplaced
vertebrae.Consult chi-
ropractor today and re-
gain health tha natural
--ntthod.

Rvtsllent reiujtt may
dlssHe Including Asthma,
Diabetes Msllltui, 'Blnuitlt,
Arthritis, High Blood prs--!

furtrnay-feve- r; Appendlctis,
Locomotor atsxle, Head-aehe-t,

rulmonsry tubereulc-sl-s,
Heart troubfe, Epilepsy,

Tonilllltls. Stomaeh trouble.
Constipation.

WAR SURPLUS
SP0KTIN9 SOOM

FOR HUNTIRS

Tent 1618. Amy, feed

Army and Navy. tweattM.
100 wool M.K

Army mactlnaws. Used a4
new ..,..,. 4.Wt to wMJf

WAC shirts, poplin ...... U.M
Wool ,,.,, 9fM.

Navy white pants. Sleet
40 .................9 'LM'

.Army o. a. shirt,
perfects ..,

Army O.-- D. pant
Compasses,wrist ........ tlJft

Pocket t,.,...?. 9t.M
Gun Slings, leather ... We

eight boxes, leather,
2x3x5 ,,......,.....He

(good for ammunition, elunhtg
supplies, etc.)

Oat cans, Jeep, new, wttk
"bottle .i,,., ....... M-f- (

Steel clothes lockers,
nice M....4......... diJS

Steel clothes locker.
Dutch, paint, outside pabK.

In 8'a, gal. ........,, MJf
Navigation cases, Blee....W.M
Musette bags,-- for fcwtorv

"Used tjij,i.i.9rv.-- f o"eeC
Jacket,horseslde, sheep

lined .uuuui.ul JMJC.
3 Jacket,silver, toete.

greaa-- 41Ut.
Air Corp. flight boots,"

good u,.ui,uiitL .9TM.
Navy N-- 4 jacket, warm,

light .... 9MI
Overshoes,

arctic ,,,,..i...... HM
Orlddle, alumlflum, idee fer

homt camp tiM
Tarps, 8x7 to 12xM. tor--

5x7 to 16x34 rate wMa Mid
coat khaki alevM
guru. amffieltla. wt-- c

tc
Try U. Wt May Have Itl

WAR SURPLUS
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Pogt Chiropractic Clinic
lMlcurry ,IV,,N,CU.-X- Ry ,F1umM04
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nee you've experienced the appetiteaprr
peal and the quality of Mrs. Baird's Breads
You, like countlessothers, will make It, your-favorit-

You'll understandwhy It's "fexas
leading bread.
Such leadership isr responsibility-- and
challenge,That's why Mrs. Baird Is compet--i
Ing constantly with her own best efforts
striving, each day to bake better loaffor--

vou. It's the finest, freshest loaf In your
grocer'sstore.

MR. BAI
BREAD
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DeepRiver SingersAre Featured
As SecondTown Hall Presentation

X' nMttt crowd received . the

tHt Wrr Sfnfftfi, second Town

Milt sNertaC ot the seasoa, Moo-- .

irVM)MI t.th city auditorium

trtti profi-wttv- etrifauilssm.
gpetttaaeost ahtrvmanshlp com'

Um4 wlus considerable vocal tal- -

rat to draw several encores dw
big the. evening.

Far no (hint, the mala quar
let had a pleasing change ol pace,
rarsaVJM from tome Intrlcato an
raHnB"li to popular number!
HcliHHflg & aabey novelty, "1

Dldat Know, the dun Was Load-
ed."
-- Tor artistry, A. Robinson's "We-ta-

Boy" stood high. An odd mix-

turt of antimatloq added a touch
eC levity to the number without
dttracttog from the harmonic pre-

cision, Cole Porter's"Gabriel" set
' psce tor spirited rhythm well

Milted to tae Ulcnis o( lb sing'
Mir , . 1

Albert' Yarbrmiih. second tenor,
exhibited a sound and 'well-train-

vfrceVJiWrir Barrel full of person
salty, ifi ttie noyoiy selection men--
liowSF
6a fire with his female mimicking.
Jbseph Tjlles. baritone, scared on
tils seto, "Without a Bone," show
d a wider rann and personality

thin e, had achieved in short solo
pint m mo arrangements,

"'Because"drew a vigor,
eut round of applause and an en--

ewe, ."Here'son.
Smc-es- harmony and pleasant

melody. oseBfrt the program with
th Edward Grief favorite, "I Love
Thee."Succeedingnumbers In this
group demonstrated intricate pat-
terns, not alwaya to perfection
In the closing croup of Negro splrl- -

lusts, ike singers:obviously: vurci
t home. The vivacious 'Joshua

Tit. (he Battle of Jericho" got s
big. hind, enough that tho singers

AnHnplU OlnlmmUU Fw

Insists,Burns, Cuts

ittOimi- -t sata InlUtlfM aa4 kt.
Kas. ssU.ssla.t satlscs

Uni tifcra ai fcreliai. bis Gun
Wstoats"claVMeicttJ-t-e

AUMY

SURPIUS STORE

114 Main
ABytliiHe Tit Army Surnlui

MOHAVE IT.
tB-- 4 Bsgs ...:.,....,.;... M.50

Army, Pillows 1.00

Msttrestes 5.S5

Army Mseklnswi New . 8.9S

Army Macklnaws Uttd ,..,4.35
Navy Field Jackets ...,...,6.95
BIS Flight Jsckets 12.9S

Alpsca Lined ,
ArmiOB-Wn- nl "

Sweaters ..T....;vr.'.;M5
Sleeping Bags ...,,11.95to 22.S0

HBT Fatlguo Jsckets .1.9S

OD. Wool Pants, ..t..u..3.95
OD Wool Shtrts ....1Jtit
Navy Wool Uned Overall 6,5b"

WORK SHOES WORK
i CLOTHES DRESS SHOES
BLANKETS - HATS - SHIRTS

COMFORIERS - COJS
TARPAULINS TENTS AND
ALL TYPES OF LUOOAOE

Herald, Tues., Nov. .8, 1P49

look a couple of curtain calls, did
an encore and got another curtain
call.

Not only did Jamas McCtendon
sccompsny the quartet effective-
ly, submerging hit playing lo the
edification of the voices, but he
alto demonstrated an easy flowing
style in a piano selection, the ev- -

First Baptist WMU

Conducts Bible Study
WMU members met alto concerning the Lottie

Monday, for two study sessionsMoon Week ot Prayer which will
anaa.iuncneonneiaa, necnuren.

Mrs. K. 8, Beckett directed the
rnornlnr session of the regular
monthly Bible study, attending were Mrs. C. T.
a lesson from book, "Topics!1 clay, Mrs, A. U Hobbs, Mrs.

the Bible," Dr. A1- -; ,0 Underwood, Mrs. S. MarieiZTSj"""!:- - M Hendrlck.
Sneaking on the topic. "The In

spiration of The . Scriptures.".
MrsV Beckett staled -th- at-CJod'r

hVatmMcnccfoordirmspirtddarptrfcctcJi
msnent. is truth and is enlighten-
ingf --She that God's wordMrs. VL Hart, Djlla K.

.produces results and Is for
whole world.

A covered dlih luncheon' was
served at boon.

At the afternoonsession, Dr. P,
D. O'Brien directed a study en-

titled "Heaven." gave a
Of heaven, discussed the

blessednessof heaven, the fullness-sLAh- t,

blessings rscelved and the
"milling bsek ot the curtains."

Mrs. Alton Underwood directed
the group Singing of the hymn,
"When Wa Get To Heaven.!'
Mrs, Wlllard Hendrlck gave the'(
Pentn prayer' of the afternoon,

tsenloji.
It announced that Mrs.

will direct the ,,LLf, n.L.,i,,program LUDDOCK UGlQgatGS
Announcement wpfp5f fff Jepoffs

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS
ty Mildred Young

There'sons In every crowd I Last
night on a toutlf bound bus, tho
driver made theusual announce
menta about arrival and departure
Umesiand asked If there were any
questions. Some colored msn In
the bkek poppedup with the ques
tion, --"yes :lf, I 69 cents to
go to some little town down the
road and
The driver replied, "I Imagine
you paid 69 cents,.to go to Tahoka."

We hear the grapevine, that
Al Capp, the cartoonist, has drawn
a cartoon for the Xubbock Wes-
terner football team and the Lubbock

Avalanche.. It's rather clev-
er, we bear, and it to
appearaboiit Thursday,

In yesterdsy'spaper, we "gave
Girl Scout Troop No. 5 credit for
preparing camping alta when cred-
it should have beengiven to Troop
11. No matter how hard we try
not' to, we seem to end up with a
mistake now and then. But doesn't
everyone.

4

We were told by. a certain club
woman that a lot of club members
depend on the coming events
"endarforinformatlon conccrnlnpf
their clubs and that they are not
alwaya aure about unless
announcementsappear in the cal-

endar. We spend somo two hours
every Friday afternoon attempt,
ing! to. Jocote.jrlub. leadersand in-
formation concerning clubs. If we
don't reach you during that period,
lt'a usually up to you to get you'r
announcements to us. The calen--.

dar la held until noon for
late callers. After only short
notices are given. It Is not poi.
slble to have a calendar every day.
but It does appear as oiten ar
space permits ,

Beautiful Hand Painted

Ghinaware
At UnheardOf

Low Prices
Thesepieces arc.factory Close Out Very Expensive
China which at PRICES EVERYONE CAN

AFFORD.

We invite to our stor tomorrow for these
outstanding in fine China.

Debussy "Gslre de
Lune." Juit lo his vertstlllty
he the rug with a bit t boogy-woog- y

on his encore.
Members of the qusrtet were

Walter Bell, first tmdr, Yarbrou.i,
Giles snd James Collins, bass,
J.P.

First Baptist mads

She. discussed'
the

.bt by

the

He

All

was

paid

that,

you

show

Those

' b " ,n , M. P, Df.
I

O'Brien led the closlrig,prsyer

Mrs, Archie Jr., Mrs. V.

Wr Tuglaar, lrsr K. S. Beckett,
Mrs. -- --Younger Mrs. Cr T,

said JL Mrs.

cfll- -

wo

cut

Agnell, Mrs, P. D. O'Brien, Mrs,

J, B, Langiton, Mrs- W. It, Puck-ctt-,

Mrs. Beulah Bryant.
Mrs. Lee Jenkins, Mrs. J. T.

Culpepper, Mrs. J. L. Haynes,Mrs.
W. B, UuchtJan, Mrs. J. C. Lane,
Mrs,Lonnle.Cnkrr, Mrs. Thco-Ai-

fc

drewt. Mrs, J. E. Hsrdesty, Dr.
P. D. O'Brien, J, B. Lsngslon,
D. C. Maupln, GorgeMelssr, Wei-do- n

Bryant. Wlllard Hendrlck,
Mrs. Vera Bumgamer, Mrs, Fannie
awrett. Mrs, Vera Hubbell of
Eorjlshd,. Oregon.

Trl-Hl-- club met In regular sea--

D, O'Brien royal' f
service acheduled for
next Monday,

by

acheduled

meetings

Saturday

of

offer

shop
buys

Novtmber

Clayton,

PresbyterianWomen-Of-The-Chur-
ch

ConductRegular

tl0tA SKT Cunningham and
her

he sonTnd
famiiv

th. Lubbock convention .v..r.-,C?V.T,h8.n- d he'r moth-popu-

?;, J". " 8-- CV Crumley, Sr. were.n?nrrMnhlk,MyFJi In Penwcll Ssl.trday visiting with

? sSrrW Jlr; Jnd Jin. JackHempsey and
Attending the meeting ware Do-v-a

Thames, Gayla Mosler, Shir-
ley Wenter,JuneCook, Judy Beene,'
and Sandra Swarts, Jody Smith,
Betty Jo Haley, Martha Johnson,!
Barbara Petty, Janeiie scene and
the sponior, Mrs, M. A. Cook.

SewingClub To Meet

Sew and Chatter Club will meet
In the home of Mrs. C, M. Weav
er, 004 Abram, Wednesday at 3

P. m.

A Darling Baby Doll.

1052 rP$
This cute h bsby doll dres.

sed In a anow suit is an inexpen
sive gift to make for a llttlo girl
Pattern No. contains com
plcte Instructions for making the
body of the d.oll and crochetedsuit.

Patterns are 20 Cents Each
An extra IS cents will bring you

the Needlework Book which shows.
a wide variety of other deilgna for
knitting, crorhetlnr and embroid-
ery; also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are Included. In book.

Send orders, with proper remit
tance In coins, to Needlework Bu--

reau. Big Spring Herald, Box 229,
Madison. Square Station, New
York, N. Y.--

Wtm fam Ita BraatraU, rem bur
tar tftklnf ptl wvlafct. You da

not ir lot inr printed dirt or for rlumliu
la fortify ru alnt SnM whllo oa a
atarratloadUt. You ndavtr Vaow a kua- -

nooMBt hll Uklaf tkla prtraraUoa,
trtultl U Ux orl(tnt franrfniU "rorlpa far vtltat reduction,
Jaat m to lour drusviil and mA far four

naa t Vmii BarrrnfaU, Tour lali lau
llal aottta a add tnouaa aranafrult

Juit. ta all Mtl. lit, lake luri (wa Labia.
poaaflW twka a day, Taat'aaB tkm la U

It.
If tfca rr Srrt aorlla nant akmr rm

Um aim, la, aaiy way U taka cat aaly Sat,

BusinessSession
. First Presbrterlsn Women-of- -

held a regular business
sessionat the church Monday aft--

ernoon,
Mrs. Ssm Baker gave the de

votlonal which was entitled "Re
joice In The Lord Always." Mrs
Ssm Baker gave the opening
prayer.

Mrs. C. M. Harwell resd th
minutes of, the previous meeting
and gave the treasurer's report

CoahomaChapter
Of FHA Conducts

Week'sProgram
COAHOMA. Nov. 8 (Sol) In ob

serving Future llomemaksrs of ,

America Week the Coahoma chap--

ter conducted a full week ot

Sunday tht group presented a
program at the First Bsptlst
church. An assembly program was
presented at the school Monday.
Tuesday marksdlhecelebrallon of
FHA birthday with a party,

A Christmas box was packed
Wednesdayto be sent to Holland.
Inlatlon and- Installation, aervlces

followed by a mother anddaughter
tea. Friday was ooservea as lout-tes- y

Day.
The week's setlvltet were con-

cluded Saturday when the group
attended the district meeting ot
FHA at Big Spring. Betty Sue
Hale was elected to serve as sec
retary of the district. Seventeen
Ilf" ended the district meeUng.

t. .. ., ..
visitors-- visas
ReportedAt Forsan

FORSAN, Nov. 8 (Spl)-- Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Swalm and Sussh are
on -- a -- vacation (rip to Dallas and
Wichita Falls whero they will visit
relstivea.

Mrs. G. J. Duncan and Mrs. 0.
C. Chapman ware recent visitors'
lo Ssn Angelo.

Mrs. Pearl Scudday la In Brown-

n..a uean uempsey,
Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Underwood

and Steve have returned from Ta
hoka where they visited Mrs. Nell
Stanley and family.

Mr. and Mrs. DouglassKeith and
Cherry were week end guestt of
her mother, Mrs. BIcetc Cathcart.

-- Mrs-tXJk Wash-jm- Danny Jelti
today for a week's visit in Brady
and Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. C. It Martin ac-
companied their daughter, Evelyn,
to Abilene this weekend. Evelyn
Is employed in Abilene and has
been visiting with her parents.

Mrs. R. L. Dunn and daughter,
Betty Lou left today to return to
their home In Gadsden, Ala. after
visiting here In the home of Mr.
and Mra. J. P. Kubecka and other
relatives'.

Mr. .and Mrs. E. F. Pryor, Mr.
and Mrs. I. L. Watkins and Mr.
and Mrs. C. G. Parsons ot Garden
City were Forsan visitors Friday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. John II. Cardwell
returned home Sunday from Wax-ahach-

where they were called to
attend the funeral services of his
brother-in-la- J. A. Harrison. Fu-
neral services were conducted
Thursdays-- The --Cardwcllsvisltcd
In Wcr, Dallas and Abilene before
returning home.

SecretRituals
Set For Toddy

DALLAS. Nov. 8. W Secret rit-

uals of the order of the Eastern
Star were scheduled today for

delegatea attending" the state
convention.

Business sessions were to be
held this afternoon.

An honor banquet for past grand
matrons and past grand patrons
was scheduled this evening. The
convention attracted a group of In-

ternational officers. Among them
are Miss Mary Jane Truman of
Grandview, Mo, She Is associate
worthy grand matron ot pat state.

Mrs, Esther Baldwin, worthy
grsnd matron, of Waco, will be
honored at drill ceremonies by
members ofthe Waco chapters to-

night.

Elected Treasurer
Mrs. C, C. Jones of Big Spring

wss elected treasurerof the dis-

trict federation ot music clubs at
a meeting held In Monahans Sat-

urday.

Mutic Club To Meet
InnAiinrimvnl til, hn milt

iht Mr., it n Keaton will host
the Music Study club Wednesdsy
afternoon at 3:30 d. m. at her home,

lat 416 Dallas.

ratur Um aaapty kattla for yaw unary
aaak.

Lost 56 ErAtMsk
Kara la aiKat Mra. V. J. Bryaat, P, 0.

Box U, WkJtasrUat. Taiaa. -r- atami
"I aal ta UU yau wait Baraantrataaaa

4aa far aaa. I waltnad SIS rouadi waaa I
Urtad taWlal M. I aaw atlik Sit.
"I Kara taaaa My drtw Ua down from

alia M ta 41 aad amr fill aattar la air
Ufa and avarrnadr taUi aaa a aaaonalaar
I laoa Uaa f did.

'1 am ntiU taalaf BaraaatraUai.l 7aat
U tt mw vaunt dawa to IU at 1M

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

Mrs. Dillon Mitchell presided dur-
ing tht session.

Mrs. Ssm Bsker reported activi-
ties of the King's Daughters Clr--

cla and announcedthat Mrs, Nell)
inward win oe hostessw uie next
meeting of thst circle.

Mrs. Lucltn Joneswill be host.
ess, to the next meeting of the
Ruth Circle, according to a repon
by Mrs. E, J. Brooks.

Mrs. W, C, 'Wilson reported the
activity of the Home Circle. Mrs,
Sam Bsker reported on foreign
mission work. Mrs, A. B, Brown
discussedhome missionwork, Mrs.
Dalton Mitchell reported the work
ot the Christian education division
and Mrs, C, L. Wasson, the religi-
ous educstlon, Mrs. D, Dsvls

on Christian social service.
Dalton Mitchell gave th

ecutive bosrd report. Mrs. L. B.
Edwards announced that the dls
trlet meeting which wss held In
Midland on October 14 will be held
here next October.

Mrs. T. S. Currle gave the clos-
ing prayer.

Those present were Mrs. L. B.
Edwards, Mrs, C. M. Harwell, Mrs.
Dalton Mitchell. Mra. W. Q. WI1- -
on, Titrs. Unjavls. Mrs. W: Tv

Alexandsr. Mrs, A. D. Alb'n, Mrs
T. M. Slmms. Mrs. Ssm Baker.
Mra. T, S. Currle, Penny Huh
mannr-Mri-, Lcoo Kinney,..Mrs E,

.Brooks; MrsrKai
C. L. Wasson. Mrs. Gate Lloyd.
Mrs, L, Er Milling and Mrs, Tom
my Jordan.

Smith-Peurifo- v

BetrothalTold
Mr. ihd Mrs. S. E. Smith, 200f

TtiiBrHlnnneunfcthnngagcment
and approaching marriageof their
daughter, Natalie, to Cecil W. Peur-Ifoy-,

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Pcurlfoy, 710 11th Place.

Homer-

Christ minister, will officiate al
the Informal single ring ceremony
to be held in the home ot the
bride's parents at 7 p. m. Thurs-
day, Nov. 24.

Thanksgiving Dinner
Planned By Rebekahs
At Monday Sesson

T.I.. A . V.. T.Um1..1. TmIm. m.MU1u. ,tCU.vu uu ,.,E
w session

Brown, visited her
Saturday

Plans were made for a
giving' dinner to be held In the
hall on November 21.

visiting JierJjarents
Opal Faye Nevens. Ida Hughes
Mary Cole. Gertrude Watson, W

C. Cole. W. O. Wasson. Ben Mil-

ler, Metcair, Gordon
W. A. Prescott, Jones C. Lamar.
Ross Darrow, Onlta

Minnie Anderson, Harris
Vlba Cormas, Clara Bell Schatelle.

Darrow Lucille Brown. Joslc
McDanlel, Mcmrle WIntcrrowd, C
H. McDanlel, Hazel Lamar, Zula
Reeves, Adelle Savage, Wanda
Hampton, Glass Glenn, John R.
Vager, Gould Winn, Alvln Vleregge
FrancesWinn. Beatrice Vleregge,
Grace Martin and Tubb.

2944YtBw
n .so

A dress with graceful flowing
linea that melt to mold the figure.
Note the happy balance of the be
coming low neckline In front, the
soft sweeo of fullness from the
.dropped waistline in back,

No, 2944 is cut in 12, 14, 16.

It. 20, 36, and 40. 'Site 16 re-

quires 4 yds. 39-i- '

SenH2J cents for
with Nsme, Address, and Style
Number. State desired.

Address PATTERN
Big Spring Herald. 121 W.

19th St., York 11, N. Y.
Would you like to see a collec-

tion ot more than ISO other pat-
tern styles?Just include the FALL
WINTER FASHION BOOK in your
patternorder and you'll be delight-
ed with the wide, selection of de-- ,
signs for all slze'and age groups,
and all occasions. You'll also get
many suggestions for easily made
gifts will stretch your Christ- -

masbudget.Price of book 23 cents.

FirstMethodistWomansSociety
CirclesHaveMeetingsOnMonday

Circles of the First Methodist
WSCS met in regular aession Mon-- J
day.

The'Maudle Morris Circle met
In the home ot Mrs. Arnold Mar-

shall, Route 1, Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Merle Stewart, program

spoke on the subject, ''Does
the Church Know What It Is Up
Against?" from the study book
"Missions at the Grass Boots."

Ilefreshments were served to
Mrs. H. II. Haynes, Mrs. Merle
Stewart, Mrs. W, A. Underwood,
Mrs. O. G, Hughes, Mrs. --J. T.
Lindley, Mrs. J. E. Footc, Mrs.
W. L. Vaughan, Mrs. C. E. Solve
and Mrs. Arnold Marshall.

Circle
Mrs.

cov--' gram

The Tteba Thomas Circle met In
the church parlor Monday morn--
Ing for a study sessionand a

ForsanVisitors
And Visits Are
Rcpoitc--d For Week

luniAii, nov. o lapu Leaving' . . .
Monday l5HunT'deer near S"verjggf inCFAADndQV"
City, N. M. were C. V. Wash, E. '
N. Baker, CUnt Porter and Deland

L Wasn Jlaj mondvllle and. It. Lt
LVah nf nnmtr

Another group of hunters going
lo Hot Springs, N. M. Included El
Bay Scudday, Bob Asbury, and
J. It. Asbury. They will be Joined
later by Benny Asbury of Big
Spring.

Wlr anA eritaxla rt rVTt ft jed prayer.
her

Alexander M"- th
r i ankle City and her parents,Mr.
and'Mfs. oniTAlexander of Mc - '

Carney,
Mr. and MA. W. O, Averilt and

Sue were visitors In San Angelo
this week end. Her mother, Mrs.
J. Dial, returned borne with
them.

Mr anri Mra A nt..l. .A
family" have "had their miMta.t

was
brook and his and T' w"
Mr. and Oglesby frpup.

N. M. the
'

regular mgni Mri. F. p. Honeycutt and
with Lucille Noble and Pat sister and

ily In and Sun.
Thanks

Those present-were-Mabl-e wsek end
Mr. and

Leta

Chapman,
Jean

Mao

Bonnie

sites
38,

FATTERK

Site
DEPART-

MENT,
New

that

Jiome from Sul Ross Collge,
pine, tor uie weex visit
their parents,Mr. and Mrs. E. N.
Baker.

Peacock-wa-s home from
North Texas State Teachers Col I

lea-e-. Denton, to visit hi. nawnt.
Mr. and Mrs. V. K Peacock Ihli, W(.ck en(j

, aay.
Mrs. W. Scuddsy. GInnie Dee

and Berocy were In Monahans for

Mrs. Don Llmbocker.
Mr. and Mrs. Cox and

ot Sweetwater spent 0,8
week end visiting relatives.

Mrs. h. Martin and Mrs. B,
D. Caldwell were business
in San recently.

Mrs. S. C. Crumley left
lor an visit with
daugMer nnd $on.ln.,aw Mr and
.Mrs. Lawrence Boothe in

HassanBack From
Denver Conference

H G. Hassen. terminal mimrfor Continental Air has re--1
rturncd from a semi-annu- confeM
ence in Colo.

All terminal managers, traffic;
men and lead mechanics were In
for a three day conference, ending
Saturday, on sales, service

JBlfiUV L

Please

If

crcd-dit- luncheon was at
noon,

Mrs. Aisle Carlcton gave the de
votional and led ne group tn
prayer. Mrs. Fred Beckham
on the study topic, "Does The

Know What It la Up
Aganst7

heard tip th
subject of the "Methodlsj Church."

Mrs. Charlie Prultt served
hostess. '

Attending were Mrs. Aisle Carle--
ton.,Mrs. Martin Stagps,Mrs. How
ard Salisbury, Mrs. Charlie
Mrs. Fred Deckahrn and Lucille
Hester.

Mrs. M. A. Cook 1611 Main.
was to the Fannie Stripling

Monday afternoon..
Lamun pro- -

Jcader .and spoke on the

Airport Baptist
WMS Has Regular

Mrs, Neal Bryant, presdlent, cal
led the. Airport Baptist WMS meet--

--Hng to.tmlrr .Mondayttetnoon
and presided during the session.

After the group tinging of the
h'ml1' "x Am Thlne- - Lo"1" '
by Mrs, Byron smith, Mrs. Eunice
by Mr. Byron Mrs...... ..

roll
call and read tho minutes,of the
pTevlouTTneetlng7Eaclr-chalnnai-r
gave- a --monthly

Plans were made to provide a
nursery keeper and toys for

This will give WMS ra:m- -

burs nn nnnnHnnltv tn leave fhslr
cnimrcn in me nursery ounce reg--
UI8T mCCUngS.. .

A community "mission project

Mrs. J. C. Stevens the
closing prayer.

After the meeting closed
Franklin Earley served as host-
ess to a social held in the Sunday
school building.

Those attending were Mrs. Tom
S"1' Mr-.J- - L- - steveJJ' ? Neal
uryaai, iiri. n i. xiuuiey, iiira.
Eunlc Byrd, Mrs. Franklin Earl
ey. Mrs. J. C. Stevens, Mrs. Her-
schel Johnson, Mrs. L. A. White,
Mrs. Warren Stowe, Mrs. R. P.I
Morton, Mrs. Byron Smith and
Mrs. A. T. Borcn.

COMMISSION MEET

Flrnf ripiilr Nnvimh,r mi(lnp
of the city commissionwill be held
at 5 p. m. today. City Manager

i"' w wn'lnef, remlna "
morning. matters make
"P thc agenda, he said.

" the openingMrs. Erda Lewis were --,.....
er. T. C. and wlf from1 J' L- -

W.

l

his father. J. n. Oglesby of West-- 1 '"J"6, " discussed. Mrs.
brother famlly.l A- - ?f?n v,co prMl"

Mrs. Aubry and."6"1 ot t'be
Michael of Hobbs, Mr- - ebel took

Bobby and Kenneth Baker were,0"""1 ,l "f """"

wonuay Mike
Grand,

Kermlt

GlcnnJibe

Dclpha

leader,

Al
end to

Darnell

O.

Buddy
Linda

u.
visitors

Angelo
Tuesdav

cxienaca her

Austin.

Lines,

Denver,

1

nrt

served

.spoke

Church

Lucille Hester

Prultt,

hostess

Bernard was

Smith, Eunice

report.

nur-
sery,

offered

electei1

i
1705 Scurry

1 a a

subject "A Look At The Church
from the study book "Missions At
The Grass Boots." Mrs. S. R. No-

bles was heard on tht topic
"Again Pioneer."

Mrs. H, H. Stephens presidedat
the business meeting. Report wai
made that six bundles hadbeeatprepared for tho project, "Pieces
For Peace." "

Mrs. Cook served a
plsto to the following members: '

Mrs. R. E. Mra. Jo
Fa'ucett, Mrs. Herbert Johnson,
Mrs. A. M, Bowden, Mra, S. R,
Nobles, Mrs. H. H. Stephens,Mrs.
B, E. Jones, Mrs. Dave Duncan,
Mrs, Bernard Lamun, Mra. Clyde
Johnston. Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs.
J. R. Chaney, Mrs; Clyde Walts,
Mrs. Frank Powell.

The Fannie Hodges Circle met
In the home ot Mrs. Herbert Kea-to-n,

416 Dallas. Mrs. Keaton pre-
sented, the lesson from. the third
chsptcrof the book: "Missions' At
the Grass Roots." entitled, "A
Look At The Work of the Church."

Mrs. Mark- - Wents presided aP
the businesssessionat which time
a report was given on the rummage
sale conducted by .the group,

Attending the meeting were Mrs
Wentay

Mrs. ETE. Roberts, Mrs. "SfTL.
Musgrove. Mrs H. B Williams,
Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs. Iris

Mrs. B. G.
Mrs. Bob Eubsnks, Mrs. A. C.
Bass and tho hostess,Mrs. Keaton.

Has A .

In
AT

Ml Main Big Spring

The Doris

til PetroleUm Bide Phone S3Q3

Direct Mall
In

LeYtcrs
Ruled Forms
Year Books
Bulletins

Public
Notary in Office

DIRS. 0. CABB

jfivaYft
Phone IBM

Plant Now
Evergreens Shade Trass

Rout Fruit Trass

General Nursery Stock

Service

Vineyard Nursery

Help Us

Serve You

The Herald and the "Little who ta serving you as a sub

criber want you to have and serviceon Herald

If your paper is late, or if you miss it, we would

your us. Every effort is made to get the paperto you satlsfac-torl-ly,

but '

By

1

was

You Miss Your Herald

PLEASE

728

6:30 P.M. Weekdays

ays

refreshment

Satterwhlte,

WJllcDpnaULJMni-Msr-

Klrk-patric- k.

Whlttlngton.

Your Old

Watch
Greater

Trade Value

NATHAN'S

Letter Shop

BrniEOGRAPHTNa
AdvcrtUlng

SpeclalizlDg

Programs
AddressingEnvelopes

Stenographer

WALLACE

I
fiXAU

Better

Landscaping

Merchant"

complete satisfactory
deliveries. appreciate!

notifying

CALL

0:00

Fpeclal delivery service will be operated immediately after thesehours,

but it la essentia)that we have your requestby 6:30 p. m. on weekday

evenings, or by 10 o'clock Sundaymorning, so that we can make the de-

livery, Delivery facilities are availableonly.untll those hours. Your cc--
operation in calling by thesetimes will be most appreciated.
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ji Ulfca, W. Y, coroner Fules at an Inquest tharthr'ae-atrrofthtl-P

ion tphe'n Wis eldinttt,MUomoralKiJrfcloId.--polic-e

thtt the- ton' had been kidnapped by a strange mm, but
liter at the Inquest tald she hid dropped him. (AP Wlrephoto)r
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ConnedFoods Cheaper
Jhan-Ftesh-Jn City.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. Ml The
' Commerce Department reported
today canned fruits and vegetables
In some Instances are cheaper for
city dwellers than the fresh prod-uct-,-

even wheji the latter arc
bountiful.

The canned goods also undersell

Another Deep

Wildcat Located

In Mitchell
Mitchell county had another

"deep wildcat location Tuesday.
S. F. Harlbut of Corpus Chrlstl,

who recently abandoned a north-centr-

Mitchell wildcat, announc-
ed plans to spud his No. U.
D. Wulfjen on Nov. 21. It will be
660 feel from the north and west
lines of the southwest nuartcr oft

oil.

of

Jones.
the

frozen fruits and by
wide margins, the satd
In a new "Industry report" on

fruits and
"Retail of fruits

and
between 60 and 80 per cent of the
prices on quantltes
the

study said.
"Usually, maximum price

among different brands of the
cannedItem Is lower than the mini-

mum price In the range for the
frozen fruit or

some Instances,
prices alsowell below the cost
to urban consumers

.the latter are in
flush supply"

The conclusions were "based
upon a survey and analysis made
In the D. C. area'
especially for the study, the

that
chain store prices were

The listed
section seven miles "comparative prices of
south of Colorado City. fresh anS processed products" In

Olson Drilling No. 1 Jesse B. cents "per net edible pound:"
rirn. twn miles southof the south While treftfi sweet enrn was low.
end of the North Snyder pool in est priced by far at the time ihe
central recoyered free oil survey was made in August, the
in an test from 8,075--1 report commented that it sold for
8437 icet during an nour ana a tnrce or four times the listed prices
half run. Gas was to surface in at other times during the llmlt- -
50 minuies ana recovery was auvCd period of Its
feet of oil. Open hole pressure was i -- Fresh neaches." saidthe re
300 pounds, and after 15 put), "were also out of
shutln G50. The ven- - reach of citb. r of the processed
ture was to again from 8,135-- cd or fic?.r- - products as far
77. feet. is in the- u nw as price was concern-- ,

NW section of ed at the height of the sea--
After reacldizlng with 3.000 son.

Ions, S. B. No. 1 Burl II. i Canned freestone peaches. It
Lewis, northeast Diamond M pros--, said, were "available at 67 to 84

pective extender in southwestScuiV per cent of t.ic price of frozen
ry, flowed cigni parreis oi nuia peaencs.--

hourly through quarter-Inc-h cnokc.
The zone was from 6.E41-C.8C-8 feet.

JBlestnnscctloir24 97.
is two and a half miles northeast
of Diamond M. production. Most
of the fluid was new Previously

prooably
lnjccted. populous

Borden, country,"
Amechc Clayton Johnson.'port

the
the northeast quarter

section T&P, a southwest
3.050
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and 702.5 from east lines of
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Open

Friday Nights

For Your Shopping

Bring In The Family and
Try-O- n Clothing

Christmas Gifts.

fTmrTj
E. 3rd.
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vegetables
department

canned vegetables,
.prices canned

vegetables average generally

equivalent
corresponding frozen prod-

ucts," the
the

the

comparable vege-
table.

"In canned

fresh prod-

ucts, even when

Washington,
report

said, adding "representative
used.
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Ellcnburgcr

availability."

minutes completely
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Roberts
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City Optometrists
Will Participate
In LubbockMeeting

the area,pro-- !, rour ?P"'iirrt 5,at3 leci. due participate
i.,,

for

102

GE
Seal

ances.

lrh

Jn Optometric societies in Lubbock
this evening.

Dr. Ralph Barstow was to be the
principal speaker, pointing to the
economic importance of visual
aids. His messagewas calculated
not only to dcoument the Increased
efficiency of workers with needed,
visual aids, but In saving! effect-
ed and efficiency promoted by at--

tention to visual neeas or cnuaren
as well.

Scheduled to attend from Big
Spring are Dr. Allen R, Hamilton,
Dr. Marshall Q. Cauley, Dr. Amos
R Wood and Dr. Cullen Chapman.

Specializing Id
Good Strata

DINE andDANCE

PARK INN
Entrance To City Park

Powerful Modcla

SEE TIIEM! TRY THEM! BUY THEM!
$1 Down $1 Weekly

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

Ex-Aircr-
aft

InsnectorHeld

In Extortion
WASHINGTON. Nov. 8. U - The

FBI arrested former Alrmy air-cra-ft

Inspector last night on

charges of sending a (200,000 extor-

tion letter to an official of the Fair-chil-d

Aircraft Corp.
It Identified the arrested min r

Joseph R. Roth, 40, of Washington,
and tald he apparently harbored
tome resentment against the firm.

The extortion letter was receiv-

ed by Sherman Falrchild. Falrchild
now Is on the company's board of

directors, but he was not associat-
ed with the firm while Roth Wat
working there.

The FBI also accused Roth oi
trying to extort 125,000 from A. J
Eckhardt of Baldwin, .N T.

Falrchild tald Eckhardf had
worked at the company's Ranger
Engine plant at an Inspector, and

.added .that-- apparenOy"WaT5totVi
superior.

The executive tald Rolh'a letter
gave the. lmprcss!onthatJie ws
"obsessed with the Idea he's not
had a fair deal,"

"His argument It with the Air
Force." Falrchild said, "not with
Falrchild."

Federal agents said Roth had
warned both Falrchild and Eck-
hardt to pay up by Armistice Day
or be dead by Chrtstm;

Is Heavy

In DeerSector
EL "PASO. Dec 8. UV-- Good

hunting Is the word from far West
Texas. During the first two days
of the deer seaton, an estimated
150 have been killed.

Two locker plants here checked
In 110 bucks.

G. O. Walker of El Paso shot the
largest buck reported, a nt

blacktall weighing more than 300
pounds.

Darrell York. Ysleta
High School student, wat the first
reportedto get his limit He killed
an eight-poi- blacktall and a five- -
point whitetall.

The best result has" been report-
ed from the flats south of the Gua-
dalupe Mountains.

City Woman,Son
Attend Kin's Rites

Mrs. Walter Long, wife of the
county Commissioner, and son, Eu-
gene, are In Marin City, Calif.,
where they were to attend fune-
ral rites for Jesse(Monk! Brown,
33, who died following an explo-
sion in that city last Friday.

Brown Is a former resident of
the Moore community and is the
son of Mr. Lucy Brown, who was
in California at the time of the
mishap. He was a nephew of the
Longs.

Jesse died Sunday morning of
Injuries sustained In the explosion.

TEC Office Closed
Until Thursday

fflcei.cf.lhe Texas. --Employ
ment Commission will be closed
until Thursday morning,Lcon Kin-
ney, manager, announced today

Activity will be halted Wednes
day out of respect to Robert J.
McKlnley, one of the three state
commission members, who diec
suddenly Tuesday morningIn Aus
tin. Rites for Mr, McKlnley are
scheduled for Wednesday In

The office closed here Tuesday
jioon takinghalf a day lor election
day. On the heels of tills, news
of Mr. McKlnley't death was re
ceived.

Nehru Arrives In
England For Visit

LONDON, Nov. 8. (fl Prime
Minister JawabarlalNehru of India
arrived by air from New York to
day for a five-da- y visit as a guest
of the British government.

He flew In President Tinman's
private plane, "Independence."

DEMOS HOIST
BY OWN PETARD

ITHACA, N. Y.. Nov. 8. --
When the Democrats publls-e- d

an election advertisement
they had no intention of pleas-
ing Republican Mayor Bert
Baker, who it seeking

But Baker was so tickled be
tent the Democrats $25.

The newspaperad was head-
ed "Baker's record as mayor."
The space beneath was blank.

"It was such a nice adver-
tisement for me, stressing my
cleanjsnd spotless record."
Baker explained last nlghC

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

la New Offices At
S08 Scurry
PkoBB 501

CUSSES OUT
WRONG MAN .

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,
Nov. T. U! --. Joseph Market,
Market, 24, was booked for dU
orderly conduct yesterday, lie
was charged with directing
derogatory language"at a fel-
low motorist.

The other motorist wat "Ber-
nalillo County Sheriff John A.
Flaska.

Barkley Named
1949Grandfather

CHICAGO Nov. I. U! Vice
President Batklev, who In 10 days
It to become a bridegroom at 71,

wat named "grandfatheroi IM9'
yesterday.

The award was. presented to

Barkley who hit seven grand-childre- n

by the National Federation
of Grandmothers and Grind'fathert
Clubs.

Barkley, who cime to Chicagoto
address The American Petroleum

nnaQiuii nid lie Md visited Mrt- -

Carlcton Hadle.v, his bride-to-b-e In
a St Louis hospital where she Is
conflnediwllh the flit He-- said she
war'TeellngTwlter" burwouldTe
IiPthlhospIlal-for-tevefalayi- .-;

The vice pretloent declined to
dscutt-an- jr honeymoon punt-h-
and hit fiancee have
made--.

"We may Just travel from place
to place," Barkley told reporters.

The wedding Is scheduledNov. IB
In S. Louis

Rfdush-Looms---

HONG KONG, Nov. 8. Chi-
nese newspaper today said Red
general! Chen Keng and Lin Piano
have massed 800,000 troops for an
all. out assaulton Nationalist held
Kwangsl Province.

WAR'S END RECOGNIZED

IndonesiaAgain Receiving
Marshall Plan Assistance

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8.

Plan aid startedflowing again
today to the NuncMat t r.att )tt-di- e

Pr .in hilt
The Kcoaomk

tald about M .million
it earmarked for assistance to the
Dutch far eastern territory which
It scheduled to become an Inde-
pendent nationneJyear.

Resumption of American aid to
Indonesia represents an official
united States recognition thai the
long and bloody warfare between
the Dutchand native Indonesians
has ended.

Marshall Plan dollars were cul
olt latt December when the Itch
Ing wat at lit heaviest At that
time, ECA Chieftain Paul G, Hoff-
man stopped the recovery assist--
ance en thegroundsTlhat shipments
could not reach the persons and

HARRY-fLEASE- Ds

wiT-ram- -r

ASHINGTON, Tfov, 17X- -r
President Truman attended a bal-
let performance latt night and "Ilk-e-d

it
He jaei nit verdict lo reporters

after a two an-- I a half hour per-
formance by the-- Sadler't Wrllt
Ballet Unlfc

.h.,fitst-Hm-c.
Mr. Truman ami Mn. Truman

sat In the presidential bor at Conr
ttttution nail. They Joined In fre-
quent anrieuie and he nodded hit
head to the movements of the
dancers am! kept time to Ihe music
with nit program.

Lm'f

CANT BEAT FordTrucki when itYOU to Because
Bonus Built,- - Ford Trucks have fewer

they give you kind of
day-after-d- performance

makes for sure Ford offers you
your choice of over ISO truck and
three
(two V-8- 's and a Six).

places Intended becauseot thr
hostilities.

The policy shift meanwhile was
describedby S'ate e
flclals as the, first ol several otfl
c.al steps dcstfcmd to bolster thr
stMdlng among na'lor.s of the 'In-
donesian Repjo-i- r These tourers
hinted that the United Statea may
toon move lo rccdgnlte tho gov-
ernment otIndonesia and establish

relations
ECA said thtt lis anion In rt

ncwlng aid was basedon a promlff
Ly the Netherlands thai they win
turn over sovereignty ol the .East
Indies to the nation on
next Jan. 1.
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breakdowns
steady, that

profits.
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Whichevertype of Ford Truck you pick
you can counton gettingreal fuel savings.
They're lower-price- d to begin with, and
will money with every turn of the
wheels! And Ford's Bonus Built extra
strengthmeans fewer repairsand longer
life. So on in and talk tradeswith us
today. give liberal allowance on
your truck.

BONUSi ."Some-fhbf- l glvn In oddlthn to whal h tnool or sfricrf cfve" W'bttf

B!g Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuca., Nov. 8, 1849

The recovery agency made II
clear, hdwtytr, that Marshall
aid will be terminated at that date;

under the European Recovery
Program, at passed by Congress,
Indonesia can recelvo American
help only So long at It It a de
pendency of a Marshall Plan coun-
try.

Whether,or not Iho U. 8, would
continue to help the IndonesianRe-
public, these officialssaid, It a mat-
ter rhlch Congress must deride.

ECA t.Md Ihe tundt, to be tpent
during the next nine werics 111
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Djsbt HasRocketed,But Many
'OtherThingsHaveComeAlong
' s course, the fetW said, (ho national

eM tA the United Btate Is pretty big

iilng any way you flguro It, and If you

break It up Into 1U per capita Implies
tloas 1U really 'appalling Something Ilk
'92,860 lor every man, woman and child
In the country, atn't 117

Well, ma be, It you want to lump la
the public debt 0( the state, couni.ei,
cities, and other political subdivisionstoo;
tut the World Almanac saya the public
debt oX the U. 8. government In 1948
was 11,721.43 per capita, for a iota) of
MM bllllo. National incorrft for 1943 was
Mil billion, Many a man has owed 12,300

m an annual Incomeof 12,100 without get-M-

seared about It I he ust buckled
down and paid It off. '

The fellow satdof coursethe two World
Ware accounted for most of h national
debt, which U correctr Ho also said that
when his father was a young man the na-

tional debt was,pretty low, but so was the
national tncomer-And-what about the

comforts and" luxuries we en

fno

the

the

the

are.

the

joy today nothing

the national
and per
the contact

waa the

achool,
tho

the advantage

Ma
the

the .neighbors
were for

no but

the
figure--

MtxxluctlonJAaJSsum
PriceStructureMayBe Static

Prospect a setllemenl In the steel ' beeh consistently prices
and the natural deduction of re-- bid competitively for dollars.
of difficulties In the coal faw.xceptlont, this has not

&,$?' " P ' Productive th Cifi pr(M c?ntDued hgh ,0
e'ewsfr these-- have endured long --higher, and.asjurpiuics rcachsd.rasrginaL

jeyLia-caustLj'omLjcrJppllngjife-
cU.

leanedheavily on the price truc--
M tfc hand they played lure, the scale tlppcdhe way to

a rather'obvious trend by whittling of producing for the
The crippling will cedure has been to coijtrol production,

come draining of the pipelines of Whether this wrong we do
oa items that already were la not know. a

delkate. balance.The Inventory reduction- uncertain .picture of operation
trunothennattcr. " other-han- curtailed

TH pattern w talk Is obviously production not for full em-

eu based on at reasonable ploymonT anoTmaxImumdemand. One
production Wllh 'the passing may namely

of controls, prediction was who hsve been waiting for lower prlcea
nentary high demand had may quite a wait.

Matter Of Fact-Jose-ph Alsop

- 25 A-Bom-
bs PerAnnumBelleved

To BeMaxlmumSovletOutput
WASHINGTON, Lest everyone forget

the changed world we are living In, It
ha wise to begin each by

'ISlx and. twcnty-Xlv- a jnske thJr--
e, twenty-flv-o makes flfly-slx- ."

Incantation will have meaning, for
these figures are best available esti-
mate of the annual Soviet production of
aemlo weapons,

In other words, if tho intelligence ex-

pert have calculated correctly, the Krem-
lin' will a (tockpllo of tlx atotnlo
bombs by September, 1B30J of thirty-on- e

by September, 1921 1 and of flfty-al- x by
September, 19S2. Twonty-fv- e atomic

'

bomb per Is considered the maxi-
mum Russian oiAput. Production Is there-
fore expected to continue at thla rateuntil
the Soviet explre'a exploitable stocks of
fissionable finally " "?" UI"", "

At time

forecasts like this must of be
taken a grain tt salt, even when they
emanate from authoritative sources.There
la no way of whether the analysts
have over-rate- d Soviet capabilities,

the-pas- t.

AU that can be for these fig-

ures Is that they represent best guesa
available, concerning the most
alflgle factor In grim timetable of
world A such, however, these
figure mut be taken seriously

until- - more dependable data have

The, .meaning of the figure Jt ilmple
and obvious. Within two, three, are four
years, depending on caution of their

YOniC MILLIONS AMEB-lean- s

want to be successful But
only 5,000 really

What rest: Robert War-
ren, prize winning novelist, says
this Is one of chief reasons;

"Lack of nerve or hard work. You have
to be to-ta- a beating."

la an expert at taking beat-
ing of popular indifference to hi work.
For 20 jears this Kcntucky-bqr- n poet,

snd university professor has beenball-e- d

by critics as one of nation's finer
literary craftsmen.

BUT OVER A PEIUOD HE
wrote a biography, three book of poetry,

The Big

can at
eM
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By one by wail, one St to.

C Big Spring Herald, Tues., Nov, 8, 1919

that our fathers knew
boutf .

Sack in 1900 Wat a
billion a quarter, f 16.00 capita,
About only a man had
tb federal government United
Stales malls, while today Uncle Sam la
In every man's hair.

The man said his dad walkc! fottr
mllss to a one-roo-

affair slopping at seventh grade. To-

day the kids ride a bus' or walk a few
blocks, and havo of 12 pub-

lic school grades, hot lunches and a lot
of other things. Dadeither raised cotlbn
at cents a pound, or worked some-
body 12 hours a day for S1.25. The only
gsdget had Id htr kitchen a coffee-grinde- r,

and If family wanted to visit
they rode a naeonnr walk-

ed; the well-to-d-

The debt's small matter, then
a lot of things have come along In the

period. Its pretty hard to but
one against theother without

of met, then lowered
atrlfc, consumer
tlvlfig Indus-- Wllh been

t0 Mt
Of

lnts and
trs other have olhir

stesd more less,
results

from Is right or
supply Falling price present dell- -

Cite Jtnd.

about make
high prlcea con-

fined levels. elusion be drawn, that those
price mo--

prices until have

might day

tad
The

pone

annum

with

said

clrtlcat

events.

been

NEW

authors.

Penn
Pulitzer

willing
the

11.

rfuMkUoa
tpcciil

amount

ronceUoo

appear

Carrier Ill

or
with

does

military planners, the matters of the
Kremlin will have a sufficient stockpile
Of atomic weapons to begin bullying
nations of Western Europe. Not long there-afte-r,

IT tho Soviet war planners can
meanwhile solve the problem of an att-

ack-at aucb long range, thel' stockpile
will also become a threat to United
States.

On'the brighter side, the analyst have
only one contribution to make. In the late
thirties, tho Soviet government superin-
tended and published a detailed,
professional geological survey of the U.
S. S, It. at then constituted.By a strange
chance, thla Official geological survey ap-

pears to show that the vast Busslan
land mast auffera from the tamo lack of
satisfactory sourcesof fissionable

raw stuff have been ex-- . ,no

hauited. the when the survey was taken,

course

telling
now

very

secured.

OF

defeats the

i

Warren

the

JoltOI(k

tichiilrtlr

lel
pubUibcri

their

them

copy.
only.

Uiue

Telaa

year. year.

was

surreys

tho

the

the

highly

raw
',na

at any rate, no formations likely to con--

tain uranium or thorium had yet been lo-

cated,
The evidence of the geological survey

is thought to be reinforced by the brutal
Intensity wllh which the Soviets are work
ing the Jachymov and Ersgeblrge uran-
ium deposits In Czechoslovakia and the
East tone of Germany. For thse rea-
sons, the majority of the experts strongly
suspect that the Ctech an East German
mints are the sole Soviet ore sources, It
this Is so, it is predicted that ore shortage
will halt manufacture of atomlo
weapons at the end of about six yeara.
The Kremlin's, slsckplle will then con-sl-st

of approximately 130 bombs.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Nerve,HardWorkNeededFor
Literary Success,SaysWriter

SpringHerald

snd thrco novels before the public woke
up to merit. He hit the Jackpotwith the
third novel. "All the Klng'a Men." This
study of a southern political dictator won

him Pulitzer prize. 194S it has
sold more than 100,000 copies and ha Just
been made intoa movie Columbia Pic-
tures.

"Sonic people I patterned my dic-
tator after Huey Long," griuned Wairen a
lanky, d man of 44 "But I could
Just as well be Illlbo, Mussolini, Hitler
or a thousand other dictators.''

I a slow writer and pecked out "All
the Klng'a Men" over a period,

"I know how It feel to be a frustrated
writer at (east six dajs a week," he
laid. "I write with a typewriter. Can't
read It if I don'L

"POETRYT WELL, I DO SCRIBBLE A
little bit of that by then get it

so I look It'"'. nut la realty souna. you composen
Enltr4 II

news dliptlcMi to

error occur
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error.
to
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Eat
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six for
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Soviet

his

the Since

by

say

He

hand

Doetry
out loud at you pace tbe floor mumbling,

"Writing poetry Is mora pleasant than
prose. You can lie on oUr back andmum-
ble longer before you have to get up and go
to the typewriter"

Warren lias never made as much as $1,-0-

from a poetry book and doubtsif any
poet in America except possibly Itnbert
Frost gets a liveable Income from verse
alone. In fact he thinks It's a mistake for
serious young authors to try to earn their
way from tbe start by their writing.

".Get a Job," he advised. "Then try to
write and see what happens. I alwajs had
a teaching job.

"When you have a job, jou can write
the way you want to and hope for the
best. You don't hae to count on It for the
groceries."

' 'How You Coming With The Barnacles'On .Your Side?" Around The Rim-- Th Herald Start
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

Rank-And-- F lie RevoltAqalnst Lewis

SpursMine ChieftainsPeaceEfforts
WASinNGTON Inlde rea-

son why John L. Lewi is try-

ing to desperately to icttlo with
the coal operators is thst his
United Mine Workers Union li
torn with rank-and-fi- revolt.

Many coal miners deeply re
sentedLewis's offer to contribute
fund to CJO steelworkers from
th UMW treasury at a time
when the miners themtelves are
destitute and hungry Alto, there
Is widespread rank-and-fi- bit-

terness over Lewis's dljilpatloh
of the miners' pcnsion-and-wel-far-e

fund.
The rebellion against Lewis I

strongest In Virginia and West
Virginia, where several local
mine unionshave voted by secret
ballot to go back to work How-
ever, the operator refuted to re-
open, fearing possible violence
and bloodshed by Leu It' strong-ar-

squsds.
Other miners, rather than have

thtlr families go hungry In the
prolonged strike, have actually
gone to work In non-unio-n mines
in Virginia and, western Ken-
tucky.

ROW OVER CHINA
"The hottest dlplomatlo row be

-t-wien the --United States-- and- -
Great Britain in recent yesrsIt

. taking place backstage over the
touchy subject of China.

President Trumsn and Secre-
tary Achcson got wind of th fact
that a large British diplomatic
delegation hat been tecretly con-

ferring In Pelplng with the Chi-
nese Communist In order to ne-
gotiate Brltltb recognition of the
Red governmentThlt It a direct
vlolttlon of the Bevln-Acbeso- n

agreement made In New York a
month ago in which both agreed
that no dealt would be made with
the Chinese Redt without first
consulting cah other, together
with France, Holland and Bel--
glum.

HollvWOOd-B- ob ThomaS
that had

been violated, Secretary Ache- -
son and other foreign ministers
sent a scorching jointnote secret-
ly to .British Foreign Minister
Bevln denouncing his govern-
ment for trafficking with the Chi-

nese Reds.
Bevln, repllng. admitted his

country's guilt, but brazenly stat-
ed that the move was necessary.
However. Britain he condescend-
ed to say, would keep Its allies
Informed of It activities from
here on in.
Acbeson and Truman are still

.boiling.

bouinern race
KKK flogging make sensational
headlines, while the little acts of
kindness between white and
colored people seldom get In the
newspapers.
In Florence, South Carolina,

for Instance, a Negro Western
Union messenger, James K.
Jones, has spent his extra ,tlme

jean
money for th March of

Dimes. JamesJones has beenso
energetic and so devoted that he
hat won the admiration of all
citizens In his community and
Isit year this columnist nominat-
ed him as a servant of brother-
hood

Tbe other dsy, however, the
man who had been helping
others, himself was taken slrk.
He waasent to the hospital with
a of various ail-

ments, leaving a wife and seven
children --without fundsr

Promptly the white citizens of
Florence started a campaign to
help him. Last January, Jones
collected S2.576to help the Msrch
of Dimes, Kow his friends are
trying to lop this mark to help
him.

MEXICAN BULLS
In the battle against

disease, the Agriculture
Department Is getting mora bel-
low from Mexico' bull fighter
than from the bulls For the bull
fighter blame the U. S. Agri-
culture Department for breaking
the spirit of thrir fighting fulls.

It icems thai tho Agriculture
Department, working with Mexi-
can authorities, ho insisted that
fighting bulls lie vaccinated
every four months as well as
all other beef on hoof, But th
bull fighters -- complain that this
takes the fighting spirit out of
their bulls.
Replies the Agriculture Depart-

ment: "Unless the vaccination
continue there won't be any
bulls with or without fighting
spirit" as a compromise, the au-

thorities have agreed not to vac-

cinate a fighting bull 30 days
prior to his appearance In an
arena

CUPBOARD IS BARE
National Chairman Guy Gab-rleli-

has fired 25 employes off
the payroll of the 'Republican Na-

tional Committee In an effort to
put the committee en a payas-you-g-o

basis. He will fire sjll
i

more Tiler.
GabrTclson found GOP finances

In a terrible state when he re-

cently took over. Former Nation-
al Chairman Hugh Scott had
been spendingat the rate of $70,
000 a month for payroll and other
expenses, whllo practically no
money was coming In from the
big money boys.
The national committee had

$800,000 In the bank last Janu-
ary. When Gabrlelson took over
In September hefound, to his
amatement, that just over $100,-00-0

was left In tbe treasury.
NWS CAPSULES

Wen the State Department
learned this agreement

aisiuruaiicrs

complication

HOLLYWOOD, Nov 8 A1

Clifton Webb appears set for a '

long career as Mr Belvedere.

The fastidious actor has sold
his Greenwich. Conn , home and
bought one in Beverly Hills his
film schedule will Keep him busy

OF
12 In "Cheaper by .the Doren,"
he returns to his familiar char
acter next In "Mr Belvedere
Takes a Rap "

This will apparently precede
such other announced subjects
as "Mr Belvedere's Book of
the Month." "Mr BelvedereGoes
West" and "Mr. Belvedere Goes
to Africa."

Webb himself woulrnike a
chsnge of pace Saya he "I'd
like to play a despicable char-
acter, one even I could hate "

This may be testimony on the
state of the theaterthis season.
Such stage actressesas Gertrude
Lawrence. Margaret Sullavan,
Margalo Gllnjore JaneCowl. Er-
in O'Brien Moore Ethel
Barrymorc are In Hollywood

Charles Laugliton' Bible-readin- g

tour In the east may be
He has been well re-

ceived and Is enjoying "KTmself
But he'd like to be home for
Christmas,

It looks as though the good
old musical revue Is coming
back. "Duchess of Idaho" will
be pscked with such specialties

Cruller Helena has been nick-

named the "Shangri - La" be-

cause it wa decked out as float-
ing White House for President
Truman to cruise to Alaska. A
cabin was redecorated for the
President, complete with piano,

and blue paint
Job. Teletype was also installed
so that the President could keep
ln touch wllh the world while
cruising. But at the last minute,
Truman called off his Alaskan
trip. So "Shangri-La- " is now on
its way to less glamorous duty in
the Far East.

Labor and Anti-Tru- Act A
new scheme to curb labor unions
has been hatched by Sen. Wil-

lis Roboertson, Virginia Demo-

crat. He will try to slip a bill
through Congress next year
bringing unions under the anti-

trust laws Slnco this would nev-

er get past the Senate Labor
Committee, Robertson will offer
the hill as an amendment to the
atftl-tru- st laws, thus sendthe bill
to the more anti-lab- Senate
Judiciary Committee.
"President Truman has receiv-
ed information so far not

that Uie Russian atom
"bomb wenr olf " prematurely
probably by accident. . .Most ef'
feetlve tactic against Louis John-
son In the opinion of Navy men
Is to promote him for President
In '195t This, they figure; Is the
easiest way to get Truman Jeal-pu- s.

. .Secretary of the Treasury
John Sndcr holds four honorary
degrees, but he never graduated
from college Tbe highest school
he ever completed was Jones-bor-o

High School of Joncsboro,
Ark. . . .Chief Man J. Edgar
Hoover, whose business Is hunt-Ifl- C

criminals, also hunts for an
tiques In his spare time. lie nas
at? taste for old bronzesTruman's cruiser The Navy expert

Clifton WebbGoing To

Town In FamiliarRole

SHRVANTS BROTHERHOQDhrrpNhw.pl(lylng,twf,,h4)r-- ct

and

as Eleanor Powell, Lena Home,
Connie Haines and Mel Torme.
"Mr. Music" will have Groucho
Marx, Dorothy Klrsten, Peggy
Lee and Marge and Cower
Champion.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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YDUTHj A SCHOOLMASTER

- IT CfRTAtNLY s-l.- .,
WAS HARD TO DRIVE V

, ANVTHIkltV THROUGH '4BMB
THEIR THICK LITTLE .SMS SKULLS TOfMV.'tBg$l

bHMt-WTk- .tt CI -
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Of Course,It May Have Been

JustPureCoincidence,But--r
They ay the day of miracles 1 gone.

But Uy msy be wrong,
Of course, themost of us spend a good

deal of our time talking about the things

that shouldn't be, but are; Wa travel

our nwrry way with the d feel-

ing that maybe It Is a pretty good world,
but e more or less ignore the belief as

far as actions are concerned.
Because of this situation and the fact

that someonewas talking to ua not long

ago concerning the Idea that newspapers
don't print enoughof the bright side, we'd
like to tell again a story wa read In

another's column.
Two month! -- ago, Boots, a puppy be-

longing to Kara Plowman, a
was poisoned and became so 111 he was
taken to the hospital. Despite careful at-

tention, the dog did not Improve and
--finally was brough home. When the pet
got no beter, the Plowmane asked that
he be taken to the pound, explaining to
Kara that he yas too ilck to be kept at
the house,

Nlghlly during the 4lofi absence Jta-r-a

prayed that her Utile "dog mTg"Et Tie

TheNation Today-B-y JamesJAarlow ,

JustImagineAmerica Uhder

WASIUNGTON, -S-UPPOSE, IN CEL-bratlo-n

of the American revolution, Wash-

ington was full of picture of President
Truman and his cabinet every year on

tbe Fourth of July,
And suppoie" you knew that Mr. Truman

was going to stay President so Tong

as he llved-s- nd that you couldn't do any-

thing about lt-- and that when he dld one

of the cabinet was going to take over.
You weren't going to elect the nw lead-

er. That was going to be done by the
President before he died, or by all the
cabinet members after he died.

In a case like that you'd take a closo
gander at lhat picture of the cabinet
around the President. You'd say to your-ael-f:

"Who'e It going to be?" But the
best you could do would be to guess be-

cause

THE LIVES OF THE PRESIDENT AND

the cabinet were pretty secret. Nothing

ever got Into the newspapersabout them,
except what they told the newspapers to
Print.

They ran the country, the President and
the cabinet did, but because everything
about them was so hush-hus- h you never
knew how they ran it, by vote among
thomsolves,or by what the President said,
or how.

if you kept seeing Treasury Secretary
Snyder always at the right hand of the
President you might think: "I guess he's
the one. He and the President hsve been
pals for years. Snyder'll get it "

But maybe Snyder was there at the
right hand only becauseof old friendship
Maybe It was the one on the left hand
aide who had the Inside track.

Since you didn't know, and could only

guess,every year you'd look at the Fourth
'of July picture to see who was standing

MONDAY WAS THE 32ND ANNIVER.

saryof the Bolshevist revolution that over-

threw th czarist and.estab-

lished a lied regime which in the succeed-ln- g

generationhas extendedIU domination
to almost a third of tho globe.

It Is one of history's most amatlng con-

quests. Not only has Soviet Russia created
the huge Red blue of nationswhich owe al-

legiance to Moscow, but also agents have
even the uncivilized parts of tbe

world to establish Bolshevist cells which

pledge their fealty to Moscow.

THE CHIEF IN

this "world revolution" hue been Ideologi-

cal and outright force. Of these
the strong-ar- method has been responsi-

ble for most of the success.World War II
of courseasslstacdgrestly, since numerous
countries both In Asia and Europe were
occupied by Soviet troops, thereby

Immediate Russian control
Britain's Socialist Prime Minister At-tl-

adds another weapon which mustn't
He says Russia is using Its

United Nations veto as an "instrument of
power poli'lcs and for furthering the

alms" of the Soviet Union. At-tl-

made this charge In a bpecxh In which
he also cited plight as an
example of Russian methods.

The which was created
at the end of World War I waa thriving,
democratic concern with an an

THEN CAME THIS SECOND WORLD
war and Russian military occupation

tbe close o( the
time tbe country has betn largely Soviet-lie- d

of the public began
Early In October arrests of

small businessmenand other middle class

By

Mont W-- Dr. J. K Fren-ke- l,

at the federal laboratory
bere, needed some field mice for

Ferd Futlerton and LawTence Hum-
ble said they'd go bunting for them.

Fifteen minutes after they took off In
Fullertnn's plane, they spotted harvest-

ers working In a hay field. They landed
In the field,, borrowed a jeep and soon
bad a bag full of mice for Dr. Frenkel.

restored to health. Her parent were wnt

rled becausethey did not know how td ex-

plain that likely Boole would sever be

reunited with his young owner.
Last Monday morning, the Plowman

went down town and found a parking spot
right away and right there where they
parked was Boots, yelping and dashing
back and forth and clamoring to get in
the car. The little animal anawered to It a

name and when It got out of the car at
the Plowman homo ran Inside and
dashde frantically from room to room.

The Plowman had no Idea how the
dog made Ita way out of the pound, how It
regained Its health or why It happenedto

.be In the exact place where they choseto
'park their car.

At for Kara, ahe doesn't csre about
the whys and wherefores.As for us, we're
Willing to bet that regardless of the people
who shout that ahtll be
grateful some dsy for the prayers she
thinks brought her little dog bsck home.
Maybe If was only a but some-

thing of that little girl's faith may keep
a woman going wheaJhe MnotlL falls to

around-- --YOUNG?.-

closest to Mr. Truman, and who wss
moved around.

THAT'S JUST ABOUT WHAT HAP-pen- ed

Monday in Moscow, wherethe Rus-

sians' 32nd anniversary
of the Bolshevik revolution In 1917,

Officials pictures of Prime Minister Stal-i-n

and his 12 men who, with
Stalin, run Russia have been made pub-li- e.

There, standing at his right la bis
oldtlme pal, V. M Molotov, former for-

eign minister. They've been friends for
years.

But on the left today is Georgl M. Msl-enko-v.

This creatcdastlrJnloscowJbe-cause-,
In an otllcjal Politburo picture last

May, L. P. Beria wa at Stalin' left-han-d.

(Beria, who used to be chief of the
police, now la reported to bo bead of

Russia's atomic Malenkov Is

vice chairman of the council of minis-

ters.)

BERIA IS STILL IN THE PICTURE,
of course but not where he was last May:
At Stalin's left-han- BecauseMalenkov has
that spot, it's caused that now

Malenkov is closer to Stalin than Beria
hut not so close as Molotov who's'on the
right hand.

Anyway, somebodyIn the Politburo prob-

ably Stalin, either
through by Stalin before he
dies, or through electionby the other Polit-

buro members, or after a rlproarlng In-

ternal struggle that mlRht rip Russiaopen.

But If Stalin lives, and enough pictures
are taken, with some changing around In

every picture, there'll be no end of talk
which, after all. is a pretty good way of

keeping people from talking about some-

thing else.

Afiairs Of The World-DeWi- tt MacKenzie

BolshevistRevolution Circles
Globe In Only ThreeDecades

government

penetrated

WEAPONS EMPLOYED

persuasion

estab-Ushln- g

Czechoslovakia's

Czechoslovakia

enlightened
peace-minde- d population.

connicfTSIncTthst"

Regimentation Im-

mediately

MouseHunt Plane
HAMILTON,

pathologist
experi-

ments.

"LOlncldence,"

coincidence,

iser-MiQin- ED"

celebrated-Uh-c

Polltburo-t- he

development.

speculatlbn

wilbsucceed peacefully
appointment

elementswas begunwith the apparent Idea

of wiping out the middle class. Several

thousand 'people were jailed In Prague.

Such arerita .now are reported to bo
spreading through the provinces, and peo-

ple are said to be getting sentencesof

two years in forced labor camps or in
uranium and coal mines.

SpaceShipMust
Wait, SaysSavant

BALTIMORE an's desire to rosm
about outer space and explore heavenly
bodies will remain a songwriter's fancy
for a few years,says Df. Ralph E. Gib-

son, director of the applied phslcs ry

of the Johns Hopkins University.
Dr. aihson cites theseobstacles to Inter-
planetary travel- -

1. You would need a rocket ship
weighing about 10X00 ions the weight of a
light cruiser to carry a pay load of S0,-0-

pounds.2 You would need fuel tanks
a quarterof a million cubic feet in size

and would have to carry 8,000 tons of
fuel, probably liquid oxygen. 3. You would

have to start with a velocity of 36,000
feet a seond In order to get shot out of

the field of the earth's gravity.
Dr. Gibson's laboratory has been ex-

perimenting in guided missiles at tbe gov-

ernment' White Sands N. M.) testing
grounds.

India'sPrinces
StillArePaid

JEW DELHI J) Th crownles
princelings of India numbering about tOO

together draw from the Indian exchequer
an annual privy purse of $9,CO0.OO0.

States Minister Sardar Vallabhbhal
Patel appealed to tbe Constituent Assem-
bly recently to honor the pledges given In
the princes for .the "bloodless revolution"
achieved by tbe integration of their state
within two year of freedom, Patel said
that before tbe Integration the primes
had ben. drawing from their respective
states' treasuries an aggregate amount
of 40,200,000.

The privy purses hsd been guaranteed
only during the lifetime of the princes,
Patel, said, adding that for subsequent
generations it would be consldeiably less.
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Big Spring-Midlan- d Battle
ThursdayNight A Tossup
Local Juniors "

Clip Loraine

8th Graders
LORAINE, Nov. 8--Blg Spring

Yearling puthed across a touch-

down In cich quarter here yes-

terday to defeat the Loraine 8th
graders, 28--0.

Billy Martin, Yearling halfback
led the visitors' scoring, carrying
the ball across the double stripes
for two Freddie Bla
lack, quarterback, scored one
touchdown and passed to Luke
Thompson In therendwne for an-

other.
Clyde tlurst ran the ball over for

both tho Yearling conversions.
The Loratne team-threate- to

fHT Iready-ilon- td ioar1trnrebslrWnr7hball fivepushed to
yard line on one occasion, and
penetrated to the 10 once.

Two games with Midland teamt
have been scheduled for Year
lings, Coach Roy Balrd said. The
Junior high squad will meet the
Midland C le..m Thursday after,
noon, and' will play Midland "Jun-- "

Jor high nn UiaJollQwlngJhurad ay
Both games will be played on the
Bfg Spring field,

Bob Smith Tops

In Ball-Loggi-
ng

In SW Circuit
DALLAS. Nov. 8. (ffl Pound

ing Bob Smith, Texas A&M's
mighty sophomore, cant be called
a one-ma-n team but you cansay "a
fourth of a team" and be safe.

Smith, in leading SouthwestCon
ference hasgained al
most a fourth of the ground boast--.., ... m,... ,! tunm .I..,,'.. f.jllncu WJf IUVCi (lie team mat ,MUiit
the conference race.

Statistics .eieasedby Secretary
JamesH, Stewart of the Southwest
Conference today showed Smith
with 626 yards on 120 carries. He
Is 155 yards ahead of Bobby Lan-trl- p,

Rice fullback, who is sectrad
in the conference.Lantrlp, boweve-e-r

hasplayed in only never) name.
har carried 93 times for 471

yards.
Its power felt. Rice has

moved Into top spot In team of-

fense. The Owls have rolled up
2,621 yards In seven games for an
average of 374. Texas has sained
2,964 yards in eight games for an
average of 370.

When Texas and Texas Chrlstla
play at Austin Saturday the two
top passers of the conference will
be matching throws Paul Camp-
bell of Tcxa leads with 1,052 yards
on 71 completions In 139 attempts
Cindy Derry of Texas Christian, is
five yards behind because he
has been in one less game than
Campbell. Berry has connectedon
T7 throws In 134 for 1,047 yards.

The leading s also

Baylor causht 30 nnlv
oio yiraj.

fUNtRAL HONf.

coicuut nun lit irtiH
A name that means
CTHICALinih,

lull meaning of the word.

M DIRT EQUIPMENT

9 Motor Bull Dozen
M DILLY DYKES

3 Contractor
B Phone 3039--

M McDANIEL BOUUIOUM

AMBULANCEl

I u
611 yn,k riieat It
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Plnwhetl Purdy says if some of the offense Isnl legislated out of
football and replaced by more defense, then the Is going to
be Interned against some of the luckless coaches backedagainst 'de'
fence.

A hasty check run by thU department recently betrayedthe fact
thai not a scoreless tiehad been played by any of the 130-od- d major

playing football this fall.
Of course, fans would frown on taking all the punch out of the

Autumn sport. At same time, tbey can get too much of a good
thing and are In the processof having same shoved down their throats.

The game's had best get busy after this aeason is
terminated.

JiOftlH-SOUT- ll GAME COUUD "fEAWXQP --BACKS"
Has anyone awakened to fact that the North-Sout- h footbW

clinic In Alabama next month could feature two of the most cslt-brat-

backs In the nation, running with the sameoutfit!
Charley-(Choo-Cho- o)- Juttlct, North Carollni's'oreat back, has

1cor "T.!. t
the

He

Making
the

colleges

the

the

a Bowl bid.
Southern Methodist' hopes for a New Year's Day- - data were

dimmed tremendously by the 27-2-7 tie played with Texas A & M
last weekend. That means Doak Walker, SMU's Golden Boy, could
go out on his own. Since he played In the East-We- game nSan
Francisco as a freshman, he might elect to accept an offer from
Montgomery.

Sports writers have often speculated on what would result If
they could get'lhe two 'aces liTthTTametflryrTfoTwriUch--i

ihlngjniflntcoma.Ja.j)isst L

MOST Or PONY HEOULARS TO tJKADUATE
Sweetwater's Mustang might be the hardesthit football team fay

graduation of any dub in District 5AA next May.
Coach Pat Gerald of the Ponies was telling this department prior

to the Big Spring-Sa-n Angelo game last week that he lost everyone
after this season-sav- hi two tackles. He added it would probably be
1931 or '52 before the Cayuse could rival the-othe-r

Gerald hara" habit,
Hi teams are always tough to beat.

Pat also came up with a suggestionachools and school pep squids
might be wise to follow.

He thinks Alma Mater songsshould be sung Justbefore the squids
leave the field for final Instructions and not immediately before the
klckoff. He point out a lot of time is wasted u It is.

Well go Pat one better and suggest'that all night football games
booked after Oct. 1 in this section dart at 7:30 p. m. rather than, 8
OClOCK.

NOTRE DAME NO HOME-GROW- OUTFIT
Here's something to mull over. Practically all of the college

football teams playing In this state take pride In, the fact that not
only their starting lineups but their entire squads are mad up of
native-bor- n Texini.

The Notre Dame football club, which has been tearing up the
earth in a football way, has only one Indlanan on Its starting eleven.
Four others hall from Ohio, two from Illinois, two from, Pennsylvania,
one from Maryland and one from California.

Six members of the University of Oklahoma freshman footbalj
team are from Texas. One of that group Ts Jimmy Patterson, the
former Odessa back.

Of the 32 membersof the froth squad over at Tulsa university,
21 are boys.

Not so many months ago, Danny "Lynch, a Dallas boy. was con.
sldercd one of baseball's most prized possessions.He drew a 120,000
bonus for signing a pact with Pittsburgh. But the Dues have soured
on him, from all Indications. Lynch, carried on the Des Moines
rotter, Is subject to the draft, which means he can be had or $6,000,
the draft price.

Layne SucceedsBaugh As Top

PasserIn National Pro Circuit
win oe plaving against each other PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 8. l
at Austin. Ben Procterof Texas U Apparently all a man need to lead
the No. 1 man with 31 catches for the National Football League in

niorrir Uallcy or TexasThrlsTIanTto call Texas his home
"ii cc luucnaowns J. u. lion of Th titait NPr. it.t lit e rala.i- -

has but far

. m

'

Graders j

t

-

-

t

feeling

.

. .

,

achools.

ed today disclosed thata Texan by
the name of Robert L. Layne has
replaced anrther Texan by the

TAAU PassesOut
Athletic Meets

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 8. Ul --
Texas Amateur Athletic Union

meetshave been passedout among
three sections of the state. Actual
sites and dates will be announced
later.

The gulf division of the AAU gets
boxing, ciofk country, men and
women's volleyball, handball and
women'sswimming.

men completions
vu . ............. ......, itmens DasxeiDaii.

Gymnastics, weight wom-

en's basketball and men's swim-
ming will be the Southwestern
Division.

Lubbock Retains
Lead As Top 1 1

The Lubbock High eleven
Is still the best high school foot-

ball team ir Texas, sportswriters
voting the Dallas New poll

The Westerners received 208

points to 189 for secondplrce Fort
Arthur. V

Pampa was the only pew entry!
In the top ten teams. Grand Prai-
rie dropped out. I

tne r. are Lubbock, Port Ar.
I thur. Falls, Marshall, Cer--

Highland Park, Austin, osy--
town, pampa and Aouene.

LIVESTOCKMEN

Circle DEC. 1 On Your Calendar
ar offering 53 head of outttindlng Reglttared Here-'for-dt

for fale at I p, m. on Dec 1 at the Livestock
Co, plant Vou can't afford to miss this opportunity,

I. B. Cauble Hereford Farms

name of Samuel Adrian as
Ihe top aerial artist.

Baugh of Washington,who led the
loop ln-t- hc plf
skin last week now trails the
adept Layne by a point and a half
under the NFL's Inverse system of
rating, unaney or the New
York Giants rated third and John-
ny Lujack of the Chicago Bears
fourth.

the Texas Unlver
jfty Hash, pitched ii .New Yoik
Bulldogs, to their first of
the 1919 seasonUt Sunday a SI-2- 4

win over the New York Giants
as he completed S3 39 passes

for 333 yard It was the grtatett
day of Layne's career.
The Bulldog's "T" quarterback now
has thrown 163 pastes, completed87
for 1,037 jardi and four touch-
downs Only four Layne totces
have been Intercepted

Baugb's record now reads135 at
South Texae gets and worn-- 1 tempts, 77 1,232 ards

...-.- ., ana loucnaowns.
lifting,

in

in
decided.

Wichita
sjcana,

W
Wett Texas

Auction

Baugh

conerly

Layne. former

victory

of

Another Bulldog. End BUI Chip- -

ley, lead the pats receivers and he
used Sunday's Initial triumph to
pid bis figures, Chlpley pulled In
nine of Lajne'a tosses to make it
39 for the season and iii jsrdt
gained. Tom Fears of Los Angeles
held second place with 37 recep-
tions good for 455 ardi. Detroit's
Bob Mann ha gained 840 yard
on 35 catches.

Midland Game

Tickets Here
Ticket! for the Big Spring-Mi- d

land high school football gam,
which will
Thursday
tile at
irsd J'rt ttort,

n -- rl-
Pat Murphy, businessmsrt?

nounctd.
Stats.

n'hr"' ""Hj

All are for midfistd

Trie ducats are priced at 81.50,
which Is the standard District
3AA f. Studentcardboard can
be had for cants. They are
being told at high school
her.

Murphy said th tickets would
W tila hr until p.

m. th diy of the gm,
Only ve of Ihe 45 members of

the University of Miami's 1943 loot--
ball squad ar senior.

Bulldogs Havt
Htavit r Lint

The Big Sprint high school 'Steers
are banging away in drills this
week, with an eye on the Midland
Bulldogs.

The two teams square away In
a tut in Midland
Thursday night, and the Longhorn
griddcrs art. determined to wrap
up their fourth victory of the year
in that one, therebydoubling their
win output of a year ago,

Itlt not bt easy. Big Spring
scout have warned the coaches
and the boys. The Bulldogs have
been showing,steady improvement
ana oiuy tail ween romea crown1
field in a 26-- 7 battle.

Bis Spring beat that-sam- e team
Mrtierlirtha-campatg- n. 18-1- and
considereditself very lucky In get-tin- s

oft with that margin.
Midland has pravlosuly defeat'

sameplalnvlew outfit
Bla Spring early in the campaign.
7-- In the mud at Plainyiew.:

Dopetters may have a hard
' time flouring out the battle, how-

ever. Brown wood dropped Mid-

land, 27-1-3, while Big Spring up-

set that tame Brownwood, 14- -
nrTfinirrTHgirorEr-Pii-o- d-

ftattd Jthclwbt,.routing MUi
land, 4912. and Big Spring, 42--

"

backfleld composed of Jack Bur-rls- ,

Charles.Crowley L. C. Thom-
as and Luther Mooney against Big
Spring. Ralph. Brooks will see a
lot of action for the Canines.
ThVBulldegr'noasta heavier

line than the Bovines, a primary
that Is said to have looked potent
anlntt Brsx-sSeld- :

Itobert Cobb may b used quite
a bit In the Big Spring .secondary.
The passing,wizard has suffered
for lack of experience but Coach
Carl Coleman want htm to get
a much action under fir a pos-

sible. It'll stand him in good stead
in 1950.

The Longhorn will not be in
top shape for the struggle, How-
ard Washburn and Floyd Martin,
who have divided time at the quar-
terback slot, are still favoring Up
Injuries. Both will probably be
there, however.

The game thl week was moved
up from Friday to avpld conflllct
with Important prep games being
played at Odessa and Sin Angelo.

Church Kegling

LeaguePlanned
Effort will be made at an open

meeting at the East rounn
Street Bsptlst church at 7;30 p.
m. Thursday to organize a Church
Bowling league.

Dr .T. C. Tlnkham. behind the
move met with local mlnlsterr
Monday to lay plans for the league
which would use facilities of the
West Texas Bowling center one
night a week for league play,

All churches are eligible to send
to the Thursday

jesslofii. Dlt Tlnkham said, Per--

aons of au ages will oe permmea
to bowl.

Oklahoma City

Hosts Keglers
OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov S--A

total entry of 1.100 Is expected for
the Oklahoma City Times' twin
bowling tournament here this win-le- r.

with prlre money a probably
83.100.

Officials announced the seven
teenth annual men's Clastic would
be held at Jenks' estab

and men
scratch 15,

entry fee,
The tenth annual Clas-

sic will be at PJaymore's
emporium February 9 and 25-2-

the handicap tournament call
ing for four games with Si
fee.

Last y,r tn women ouldrew
the men for thu first time In his-

tory, 615 attending and thewinner
Betty MUler of Mldwett City, Ok-

lahoma, with 852. Mr, fritz 'Wil-

liams of Anadarko was second by
one pin and Leo Whltwell
of Dallas came In third with 847

Ralph Gibson, Okla-

homa City won the men's
tournament with 1,292, aheadof Jim

at
nla.

pays 8150. with som 40
In Midland 'money poiiUons paying down to

,.9 l'w!-rT'-ti?- l Women's will get

the

tome 30-4-0 positions psying
.to .825. .Squid priJlluiulwiih.
be paid in both tournaments.

are open now for both
tournaments. can enter
now and In their averages

the handicap-settin- g dead-
line of 1st Entries and
check or money orders
be sent to Times Classic,
Oklahoma City' Times, Oklahoma

Ted Shlpkey. football coach
at Montana University last
was end of Lot
Dons of the Confer-- 1

jEErm

vBnV YBffsws!mjmmf (TV I lBw t?ggggggggggggf.

rsgt aWgtafctWgtigtgtgtgW

tSflrli'. --j 1 1
j JJsjjHTw'2ajl(gHgtB

FRENCH-- IDOL-M- llo Carrara
(above), who plans to compete
In six-da- y bike rices In New
York soon, Is a great favorite
In his native

SLANTS

iScribeOpinesH

Tit Is Wrong

In GameCurbs
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

Associated Press Sports Editor
DALLAS, Nov. 8. 'Wc fear the

Texas Jnterscholastlc League is
butting It collective head against
a oricx wan in trying to stop the
all-st- football games In which
high school boys participate.

Recently, the Intcrschohstlc
League advocated that rule be
made that no school coach
can assist In putting on such con
tests, that high school facilities not
be usedTor such purposesand that
tne colleges declare any boy In-

eligible for college athletics who
engages In unsanctioned all-itn- r

contests.
The only sanctioned all-st-

school same
woflld be the .one put jm at the
lexat uoacmng sciiool each icar,
It is argued that this game is for
demonstration

What the league Is hitting at
mostly Is Mote JSImms' national
high school all-st- game which
saw Its Inception at Corpus Christ!
in August. The league objects to

in which It sees a pur-
pose of commercializing on high
school athlete's fame.

All three of the propos-
als to curb thesecontestsare faul- -
ty. In the first place, high school

are not used in such an
r game as Slmms Is promot

ing. Big name college ar
sought. In the second place high
school facilities are not necessary.
College or municipal stadia cnn
and probably will be used in
to handle the crowd. In the third
Place the colleges arc not coins to

Jrahucollldedne,
to be to play in such came
ar loo good for the colleges to
turn down becausetbey platd In
bm.
The col'eies comr.irrclallze In

football, too. y,iu know.
LET US ANALYZE THE

football game put on at the
Texas Coaching School. The rea
son the Jearutapproves It Is be
came the Tcxss High School
Coichei Association says It's to
demonstrate the theories of the big
name college coacheswho
at the coaching school and tutor the
all-st- aqifads on side But the

High School Coaches Atro
elation charges admlislon for Its
game and Ihe proceeds, are used to
operate the school and carry out

lished January 14-1-5 I other projects of the association
rollln six tames for a The .coachesare in business and

women's

a entry

Mr.

star,

after

Ihe

high

high

a

they just like any promoter
who might put on an all-st- game
The coaching helps expand
their business

The Interschplatllc League can
not control the boys' participation
in all-sta-r game because only
the boys who have flntibed their
hlfh school ellxlbUlly are used
Only the colleges could slop the

r games.

Burial For Mays
Slated Thursday

GLENDALE. Calif , iNov. 8.

Final rite for Rex Mays, one of
Ihe nation's top race drivers

ni.rV nf Wichita, uhn had 1.2M'ln a racing crath Sunday, will be

and Jack Adelotte of Tulsa. 1.282 I held Thursday Forett Lawu
1..I. fir. I (a lh m.n'a I MfmOrl! PltK. ... ... ....... -", ..- ,.i,,j ,t- - IL I..classic

b played

2i winner 8100,

30

4

down

Entries
Women

send

January
should

Bowling

City.

new
season,

roich Angelew

fane

France.

football annarcnllv

purposes

anything

league's

coaches

coaches

order

invited

lecture

the
TcXii

benefit

killed

JtiaS was murQ un iijv idtii imy
of the llnal e AAA champion-
ship race of Ihe teuton when hit

upended and he was thrown to
the track.

DONALD'S
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

-- SPARTANSTO 8th

Top Five,TeamsIn Grid
Poll Maintain Places'

By WILL GRIMSLEY
AP STAFF

NEW YORKi Nov. 8. Notre
Dame Is dominating the college
football picture this year a few'
terns hae douo In the past,

The resourceful Fighting Irish,
making mincemeat of a man-sited

achcdule,held the No. 1 post-lio- n

for tho filth straight week, to-

day in the Associated Press nation
wide poll. Tbey aro a nearuniver
sal choice.

The South Bender received 137
Of lbi first place vote cast by
sport writers and sportscaster.

This left only 26 to be dlstrlb- -
Ited among tho other powera in

It'

tho land with Army dlttrlet crowns as the Nov, 19
Vflkf tint 14 KTj. no. a, re-ni- ... r..,lh,l- - ..hlhm, rh.mcelvea nine and California, No. 4,
collected three.

The lone remaining first-pla- ce
unlled team

tied team, Cornell, which took sixth
place behind tho defending" nation-
al champion Michigan, twlce-bea-t-

cn-th- li year.
With tho poll oroadenlng each

ainenn nfAlra rtanna wmM inJi
the flrat placo vol In g,,D,t ,even
. . .. . . i

.u-yo- History of .the AP feature.
Not even Army, , In It robust

wartime day when Doo Blanchard
and Glenn Davl were rampant, or
the Irish, In tBB-4- 7 when they were
rldlnfi hlih Johnny Lu- -

Jack's buggywhlp arm, enjoyed
such. siui. national.acclaim.

SOME SHUFFLE
Air lnr la nhn weekly

standing occurred In tho lower di
vision a the top. five team held
firm

Cornell moved from seventh to
sixth on a of a 33--7 tri-
umph over Syracuse,-- nice, cllmb- -
Ing- -f rom-elgh- th; --succeeded tho
No. 7 spot after bumbling Arkan
sas 14--

As a of Nore
Dame' influence, Michigan Stat
climbed from tenth to eighth Just
occause it gave the Irish a good
acrap. losing 34-2-

Tho last two places in the top
ten were by newcomer Min-
nesota and Virginia at Baylor and
Southern Methodist wero shoved

Minnesota walloped Iowa. 55--7.

to win tho ninth position. Unbeat
en Virginia gained the tenth place
by upsetting favored Penn, 28-1-

The total vote with points figured
)n a basis (first
placo votes In

1. Notre Dame (137) 1598
2. Army (13) .,,,...1144

4. CfllKnrnlt (3) ....... ,. I)4'l
5. Michigan . 605
6. Cornell (1) 300- -

7. Rice , ,. 487
8. Michigan Stato ..,,,,.,. 22S
0. Minnesota 200

10. Virginia ....,..,..,,.,199
o

Southern

Coleman
State,

EastlandBaylor, Illinois 8. Duke,
VUInnova Wisconsin;, each

legltlate games for MADRID, Spain. 8. W
high .electric

ALL-st- ar

an

!l

ear

to

.

hero last nlghtt killing at least 14
persons and injuring than 30,
The crash between Li

La Rot station 14
north of Madrid.

0iuuiLiaati,

PowerhousesFall
In A Grid Play

Wink Opposes
Kermit Friday

By WILBUR MARTIN
Associated Press Staff
tlUo lime In Clsss A football.

Five team have already cinched
iccond-raiiice- d dead.

selling umanoma,

filled

plons draw near. More are iched--

Luledto Je determined. Friday,
votB'wcntloanothtrTmbeatcn.Tin-Tw-de'd!- t

latt others
face giant-kill- (his week.

upset powerful
gfrcgyM. beit.-Bmhi'm'- victory over-Nav?- .

bad rolled tip
heivlett ihtou. Pvlou

strength

.emonstration

parinthesls3.

Trains Collide

ponents.

pmiunj

'week, several

Mlncola

El Campo had scored mors than
M hundred points.

The victory left Mlseola en
of the District 15-- standings with
three victories nd no defeats.

oer
championship

4

HunUvllle,

nvcr

94

tp

last

,
-Ba-rly-took-over- RdutedkHtHlrioWeWnnK: wS 'leadership on El Urnled' record imJ
defeat

Xcfors, Orthi Sallaa. LaveM.

Chapel,
unbeaten Levered'

Carlisle
Kaufman

District

winner,

matter.

Campo'
""

and New Brau&fel ar, uWtl,already clinched crown. 1

Canyon', jo Vfctery Itit WHereford left Dalhari thel Karne1 CM? tanglaed D One. foe thechampionship beating u mi. .. ii'
Canyeau .... still

...Lefora clinched District j . ,.
i f iriaa vvaniMitiAM i. . . . . . i -- -
hi S"n, " ABiOBW, meet Nav. M l

18. fibamreck.upjeLHcL-eia.lifi-

uew,

. 9.A 1..H.P. ..Jft? . W- ... r,,
10-6-, probably
title until it meet Floydada oa
Nov.

Llttlefleld tied Sudan. 7.7. but
the game penetrations, two

to one, to take tba lead In
Dlttrlet four.

wildcat have on mora foe
remaining, Levelland.

and Slatonliave their show
the Zone of 4-- thl

District Five u a
mets, Wink a
with Andrews and Kermit dead
lockedfor second.Wink, face Ker- -

mUh wgckndJhltmt-jniyiiin- v xf OpS
tell the tale of final standings.

District Six's West one, cham-
pionship may decided Friday.

Rptan Hamlin,
can clinch tho crown with a vic
tory,

Haskell is a ton favoritej. . .. . r..,n.t i.. i, nu. ci.,. I win the east half uue beat--

188; 12, Methodist. 07:' 'f,S'Ji.,.a untied
n'if-iSlii- -

Kentuekv, ri..:;' Bearcata tickle week
ana 44;

339

toe

the

Pa'elfle 3ft 'Sf'ZSSSriI
,hNon.Cb,..Pn,dri,nPtheway ofn.,,. , HiHr .a ..,1,11."'voxs,ns, w;om1.npr,nT,rN,i,ia

ZOi TJaHmoulh,18; Ringer and meet this16; 12;
and

out r Nov

7;'

i.Twn.

school

behind

below.

more
occurred

Matas add
mile

44

fell
foes

Mount

Mount Vernon

but the

Post

by half

Week for the championship Of Dis-
trict Eight,

Arlington and pice the
pack 11-- Girlipd and

are tied for tho lead In
12--

BndClrkyllIeJ
Wcetjfov 18 In deciding

AUanta blasted Dekalb, 47-- to
the lead In 14--

Gaston surprisingly tied Lever--

A J s) r i

Takeit out. out. You've
experiencedthe of the ride,

the safety,
brilliant performance

motor co.
206 JOHNSON

eti'a 20-2- last week, but
tho Chisel
crew Is still a top heavy favorite
to take the title in 1C-- A with a vic-
tory next

Unbeaten,untied can't
clinch the 17-- Until
It Terrell next week.

Grand Sallno clinched'
18-- La Vega bwrd up 19--

Mexta, West Zone Mi
east, lono wett

Nov, 18 for the 20--

Rojcbiid leads "3VA and" a vic-
tory Cameronthis week would
clinch

is ahead In 22--

and Columbia
iota; lrtwen----
In 23--

Powerful New Brtunfels, playoff
finalist xear, crushed San
Marcos. 42-- last to ew un

424-- Tho Unicom aro Mle sew
uatii next week. Tbey are unde-
feated and untied.

ai..Im !. r.. .i.i
of 27-- roll .m,

alonglelae'25iA chapiplomhlp;
neaerwM ana French 61

Brenham. have, both mM
upset over Ta.

alone In Edniand
la strict It can win Friday to apet to 3M.tho by Dum--1 it.. Ji.i..

La jnd 4nd 99--are

the Two noi WelIlwp intimninm sin 4fwhile

Z ... Ah.M.lh.
won't claim

u,
won ba

North Zona of The
tough

down in South
week.

mil merry
leads game,

be
when meet Rotan

heavy..r.Th. by

thl

Rnrk.

North

Blrdvllle
in while

Irving

loney Grove
'a

game,

grab

Try never
the

ihe

week.

meets

crovnv

Be

thing He ws way l Jt--

Sam SneadNamtd
Golfer Of Yir

CHICAGO Nw, ,)-- . (Mfe
of the yearf You den't ftrea
guessesto know It's Sammy Snead.

The Golfer
of America said today gaud

wa No. 1 la its atlwide poll.
Sport writer and awrtt easier

voito cary MiMleeoff runiua-ua-.

Mlddlecoff ruiaed Ssaad'iehanMa
of a ffranil till aTaM fa. t..ll.

,t, tloal

crown, Jonnny palmer. Tam
O'Shanter chsmplon, was third i
the oallotlng!

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Imm

Courthouie

STOP-THA- T

SHIMMY

AT

--S&S
401 K. Third

I,

B7 iLHHw bW?55w itJfnSHtk NsIiiiiH

.jllff(MsBaaH 9"i''K,bb1!B&tfNt&l&iL&',BIli&immS3Blk HaLaff .Bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb1

Tbeatyourselffothe trill ofthis

New1950 Studebaker's

mczaaefsiae
'

'

w3 aallaaal l tart

f

99
TAKE A 100KI TAKE A WW I

YOU'LL TAKE IT AWAY1

e ocw-ity- le mr. ?'&

to you to come and drive this America is fxiylng this low, long,

it
like

handling ease, sure-foote- d

week

menu

Med.

Professional Associa-
tion

Mt4e

alluring 19J0,Srudebakcrfaster than
any new car Studebakcrever Intro
duccdbefore.Comein. Getbehind the
wheel of new 1950Studebakcrand
get thedriving thrill ofour HferlmeL.

Mcdonald
STREET

champion,

Phene 48,

PIwm 4t

WUW Una MU
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Business
Furniture

We Bo, Sell. Rent and
Trad

' fHtw and Ucd furniture
Hill and Son

Furniture
tH West 3rd Phone 3122

DormeyerMixers
Heel Christmas gift. Very at-

tractive price. Also General
Will. Iron by Betty Crocker.

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1MH W. 3rd Phone 3008

Baldwin Planot

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
17M Grew Phone 2137

'
RenshdW's

Coetow tlpholstery
New Cuttoni Made

Furniture
HandsomevDraperle

fleupboleterlng
- Call. For free Estimate
l7B6GfM Phon-l- 5a

Mattretses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

XalLHtlotireejMtlniatjpjtOiur

eleewea will call without 6b.

HgetJoato yov
Phone 1784 811 W. 3rd

ENJOY COMFOnT
Ofl euri sew Innenprlng or
yow old renovated rasttress.

Patton--
MattressFactory

& Upholstering
(Formerly Crcath Mattreea)

Factory- )-5

3rd and Owen St .Phone 128
Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Compaay

1811 Scurry .
Oeacrel Meeetne War

Portable, electrle, ncetrleoe weldtai
wart track- - u4 reeer eerttee

Bar rbooe MM viaM ten.

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF tTNSKINNED

V DKA1) ANIMALS
BIO- - SPRING- - RENDKRINO--&

BY PRODUCTS CO.
on IMJ or III OotJeet

Ron owned and operatedbj Herein
Bewail and Jim Ctneer Phone. 1631

f Mfl-- nlihl and Bandar
Roofing

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work
Composition Shlnglea

207 Young St
Phone 84

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S '

StorageWarehouse
Bonded & Insured
Crating 8c Packing

Prompt City Delivery
4 Service
LocalMovIng

Pool Car Distributor

Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

Beatonable It Reliable
W. B NEEL. OWNER
100 South Nolan Street

Local Agent For
Gillette Motor-Transpo-

BreiweU Motor Freight Line
t

Storage Trantftr
Local or Long "

DistanceTransfer
AnthorlztH. Permit
Commercial Anil

Household Storage
Big Soring Bonded

Worehouses
Phone 2635

Night Call

GARLAND SANDERS
S86 or 120

1

siorage Transfer

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRING TRANSFER

AND STOKAGE
Move Vou By Van

Local and Long Distance
Courteous It Responsible

Insured &. Bonded
Phone632

Night 3298--

T, Wt NEEL, Owner
104 S. Nolan New Office
"" Vacuum Cleaners

Directory
AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Can For Sale

Almost Perfect
Used Cars

fill TfirA TnAiiv.
1MI HnraUi Moor, RIB, tit ani
IDU

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

Sales & Service
SOI E 3rd Phone 377

For Sale
1949 DeSoto Custom Club

Coupe, fill. $2150
1948 DeSoto Cuitom Club

Coupe, It&ll. teat covert.
194S Plymouth Special deluxe

aedan, ItilL
1917 DeSoto RAIL

Seat covert.
1948 DeSoto Deluxe

Exlra-Cleaiir--

1B9 Dodge 'i ton pick'
up.

Clark Motor Co.
21S E. 3rd Phone IMS

Dependable
UsedCors

III! rord Cwmtlble
1141 rord Billion Weoo.
New 141 Chevrolet ftckup.
imt rotd pickup
iHl Cherrolel TwaeT,
Illf Cherrolel Tudor. '
till Chcrroltt Tudor.
JIM PljmouUi Tudor. It ft It,

Mason &. Napper
Used Cars

208 Nolan

--For Salt-t--

HIT Bludebeker commander Cliib
coup, n ii.
itii chaerotet It II.
lttl rord Tudor sedan.

Ijjjljpoinluc Tiidor. It If.
I'lkitui'O) Anu iiiulao

III! Ctinrolel rirkup.
II4T Bludebeker n Pickup
HIT Studebaktr truck with
flit bid.

McDonaJd
Motor Company

Phone 2174 208 Johnson

LOOK LOOK
New 1141 Plymouth eeden.
Ill Chevrolet ruder. u motor
guaranteed lor M dari
1140 Chevrolet eiceptlonetl?
titVL
111) Chevrolet tudor.
lttl Chevrolet Tudor, priced r!hl
111! rord Club Coupo.

Emmet Hull

" UsedCars
610 E. 3rd Phone 3203

Better Used Cars
1948 Chevrolet Club Coupe,

loaded.
191BJ"ord Tudor
Two 1940 Ford Tudors.
Two 1937 Chevrolet
1937 Chevrolet tudor.
Nearly new horse
trailer..

Dee SANDERS
-

AT A BAFtaAIN-l- 4l No (1 llarlaf
Darldfon rootorctela Lot ol aarvlra
tn thli marhlna 5a Truman Kirk
at lltrald ofllca.
' roil SALE Itll door ckavrolal.
nav Urai radio and haalar, food
condition. Inqulra ilUlar CourU,.Watt
HUhwar SO

--- Good-Bu-ys

1KT Dodla Sadan. nan
1M4 rord Tudor.
I94S rord Soortaman. It Si if
A food Jttp worth lha monaf.

Rowe Motor Co.
Packard St Willys Dealer

Humble Oil L Gas

San Angelo Hwy. Phone 980

ron SALE lU a aadanalla
Ba al 4ll John.on or nil 1411 W

10 Lott & Found
LOST i Had I'aklniara montha old
Aniwara lo Taddjr " Rtward Phona
lltl-- J or SiTO. Un II r Blmpaon
140f Braamora nr Ara ol Cluba
wtnTlVril Blark mara Phona HCJ

1 Personals
OONStlCli f5lanT"tla"ltaafai Now
loaatad raj Caal ird atraal Nail U
Wanna, fraajwary

Try Herald

Want Ads For

Quick Results

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co In 10 touns since
1926 Vacuum cleaners run 7.000 to 18.000 R PJtI. only an
expert can rebalance end service jour cleaner so it runs like
new
Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS , . . $19.50 up
All Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.

" Largest stock of cleaners and parts In the West.
LATES1 WEW EUREKA, PREMIER, KIRBV AND

0. E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS
Oct bigger trade-I-n on cither new or used cleaner or a,
betftr repairJob for less

&E G.BLAINLUSE

&
Ifi UKE NEW i)

Baked Enamel Paint Jobs

Vi

Quality Body Company
Lameta nwyt 24 Hour Wrecker Service Phone 08

A
Used Cars

1948 Ford Club Coupe
This car has original

finish rum and loqki.llke
new.

JMfl Ford Club C.oupe V-- orl
glnal paint, light gray.

1948 Chevrolet
roilpe ""nk- - one,

1913 Ford Tudor Sedan. Hill,
new paint Job. Everything new
Inllde.

1019 1'ord V-- 8 convertible
Coupe equipped with every
thing. This l a port
Job. Seo it and prlco II.

One

For
1939 Pickup. First fair offer buya It.

See and price our cars and trucks before you bu-y-

It saves

SPRING
.YOUR J3UENDLY

Lot ta Open 7:30 a. m. Until

IN BETTER
1948 Chrysler New Yorker, J1795.
1948 DeSoto Club Coupe, 81693.

1948 Dodge 149S.
1949 Club Coupe, S1695;

1047 Chrysler New Yorker 17000 miles), $1793.

1947 Dodgo Club Coupe, S1395.

1946 Chosler Windsor
1946 Chevrolet $335.
1942 Flcotllne. nice, $850.
1941 $595.
1941 Club $650.

1940 new nice, $650.

AH theso cars are In good shape and are to roll. Can
give 24 on some of these cars.

Have
Sunday 0 00 a,

HULL
Your Chrysler &

600 E. 3rd

IJ-P-ubllc

IXJNTKAirrOHS NOTICE OP TEXAS
CONSTRUCTION

Baalad pronoiala for conHrucllni
1 lid mtlaa ol aradlnf structural
Plai Daaa ft Simla Aipli Burl Tical
troni 10 mllei loulii.ol UalL ta a point
toutli ol tho Colorado Knar on lliih
araa No r tea roitrrd by A Hi 3 J
ii nordan County, will ba recalled
ai Hit lllibway Department Auitin
intil in A U Norambar IS, II4
ind Uien publicly opened and read

Thta ta a. Publlo Worka" Project
ii defined In llouie Dill No 4 ol
Ihe 43rd ol lha Btata
ol Trtaa and llouie mil No lit ol
the I4tn ol tha State ol
r.ni ana ae iurb ii eubjert to the
prdTHh"Til liW-lo- ar Btlli

liareln ara Intended to tt
in contllcl with tha ol tald

In with ol
aid Home mill Uie Btata lllfhway

hn the m
ratei In Uia locality In
whlrh UiU work Ii to ba done The
Contractor ahill pay not lei than
the ware ratal ihown In
the propoial lor Group 1 lor aacb
eran or type ol Laborer" "Work-
man " or on
ihu lirojeer

Utal holiday woik ahall be paid
for al tha reiular ratei

Plina andapectncatlona arallabla at
tha ofnea ol J B. Oorman, Reildent
Enilneer Snyder Teiaa and Teiaa
llifbway Department. Auitm Uiual
rljhta reierred
14

uullen uuita m
lOOF allele eeery lo E.
day alfbl. Balldlns IIS
All Baia lt Vial
tore walcamo

Ruiielt Raybura fl O
O B Jobnasa.Jr.

V O
Laoa Cala. Racordlni

naa

icNiarrrs ei Py.
tnlu eiery Tuer
dty IN p a
Carl II Oroai. ,

pmiu BIB- -

TERS Sod tnd
4lb rrtday I 04
p m
Maurlna Cbreaa.

M E C
1401 Lancaaler

ofibtit
Blf Bprtnf ATrrle No 31)1 meetl

ol each week al S p in
In in new home at TO! W ird Sl

STATED miettny
fttakad Plalna
Lodta No. Ill
A r and A M
tnd and 4lh
Thuraday Nlfbta
1 JO p m
A A Mc Kinney.

W M
Erttn Daniel,
Ser

CALLED Bit
Sprint Oiapter No, IIS.
RAM rrtday. Nor.
amber II IN I m
Woik In lloyal Arcb dt
tree 4R-- ft Wim H

frvin llanjel 6eC

lupnlln ara our biutoeu
not a aldellne Mack ft Eieralt Tata, ly
1 mill Uil iO.
bEPTIC Usk and eerilca
toy Uma Saptla Unka bulll and
train Unaa laid no aallaafa Clrdi
Cock burn Hsma Stuire S40S Bluo; Jitf.aaa actaio inono yaaa--j

100 004 rata ta kill with
Rare tut KUler Bale Kill. IS cenu
M cenu II M packata Uould K
cenu and M centa auar-- w,
anteed or double your money back
Colltne Broe PrUfi . J Sill, Prut

TERMITES?
Call or writ Will a Eatarmlnatlnf
company for (tea Illi--
Ate. O. San Aonlo. Teiai. Phona
0&f

IEwlfTcTniaclitnei Rep'alr. rabulW;
laf Remstarutnf Buy and tent. 1M
Ualn Phona illl
fTWELCll houie" Phona

Let
Make Your Car Look

Factory Fresh
With

Body a- -J Fender
Repair

GuaranUtd For Tear

Guaranteed

Used
and

1
Trucks

Extra Special Today Only
Chevrolet

BIG

BARGAINS

Plymouth

Sedan,
Chevrolet
Chrysler Sedan.
Oldsmobllo Sedan,
Plymouth Sedan, motor,

ready
months

several

MARVIN

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Notices

HIGHWAY

Lrflilatura

Latlilatura

pronlalona

protlilom

CommUiton aicerlalnad
prayallinf

preralllnf

'Michenlo" employed

forernlof

Ledges

rRItERrlAL oyTAOLta

Wedneaday

convocation

ibUuilrifu Service
rLUUDINO

aaiapool

WANTED:

Saltilacuoo

Impaction.

Cars

Sedan,

accqrdanro

Used Trucks
1949 Ford n pickup, low
mileage and priced to tell.

1948 Ford pickup, illght-l- y

wed A real money Mter.

1947 Ford pickup, clean.

1945 Fordt extra LWB
truck; Uf-btd.-

1947 Dodge LWB truck, stake
berx-- -

bed.

1918 Chevrolet Pickup

you money.

MOTOR CO.
EDRD .DEALER?

IMp a- - Phone 830.

USED CARS

81395.

cheap cars
m. 12 noon

MOTOR CO.
Plymouth Dealer

Phone 59

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

BOOK CASES
Telephone Sets
Magazine racks

Wbat-no- t Shelves

YOUNG'S WOOD WORK

SHOP
204 W 18th St . Phone 3244

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top soil, fill dirt, caliche
drive-wa- y material, plowing
and leveling.

PHONE S5S

17 Woman's Column
tlAV. NIQ1IT NUIthEllY

Ura. romilh keepe children all
houra 1104 Nolan. Phone M10--

IDO Plain oulltlnf 4J4 ballae Phone

BRINQ your alteration! to un uuy
Combi Yean of aiparlenca. The
Paahlon Center. 201 E. Ird
(ItONlNO Dose H"c5cIoen. "N

loth. Call atur p m
CHXLOnEN kepi by lha lioar day or
weak Mra Klnrannon. PhoneUa.w
DAT and nlfht nuraery, Un II L.
Shirley, ana Lanraeler Phone JIO-- J

mail eehooHtill will babysitIn
your home, evenlngr alter achool
and ntfhta Call IHI.1I
lirflBTrrcllma buttone tucYTiT
buttooholei, and monoframtna JM W
Itlh. Phona 3HI.W. Zlrah Urarra

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold wae$ with
latest fashion at) ling.

IS 00 up

Phone 2255
912 W, 3rd

NOTICE

One Day Service
On Buttonholes
Covered Buckles
Belts & Buttons

M rs.-Per- ry J?etersonJ
Pnone zm-- J en uougiass

CUttS care nuriery. aU houra Week.
ratei Uia. Hale, 104 X UUi

IJ?.W

COVERED bucklea. butlooi belli,
ti,u. butionholea and lewlnt ol aU
auula. Ura T. E. Clark. SCI N, W

COVERED bucklea. buUona, belli,
eieleu and buttonlwlea Mra Truatl
Tbomaa. 4M H V lOtta. pbssa 10 II- -

tXtERT fur coal camodtltnf. all
alylaa yeara at atparusca.AUo al--

tarauona Ol au aioaai Mfe a
Hey nei 1100 Orilf. Phone Ull-J- .

liniiai
UOMK rKODVCTS

Ura. O u NuiUtr, SOS E. Ilih.
phona 1114-- ,aie.crrilfp?ciTs
Uea .women, cbtldien Back abdaai
lnal braaaL Doctora DialCrtntloni

.r SMI JM Harcuia at, a Wi Un ou.waaasu,IMS ta- -

UM. Uora anyabere. tWf. suj.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
"17 Woman's Column

4WSirndiTfjr cufufc.'uraw.
nt Phontf US3--

fuilr.n comtit ftioWtilht
1701 ntnton Mn II V. CrotUr
MbttsWioB buitooimlt F'tiom
UM not boBtoa. urt. H. v.
CrofKr.
fcxreniENCED adalt stbf ltlr la

"! nUUed. All type
welding.

.i It. ...Ma ,- -!
Urh-ffimrind- .,''"

t mtht, iot b. is Hhmh ims
Urt tipper jO'trw-wiTdw-

ron
i

kU1t nl MUl( D4 llUttlkmi rbolio
JIW-- .

.H.riHont '.fnmntilt rbnao UIS-- Urt Oiurcb
tn

Button Shop
604 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
buckles, belts and eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

EMPLOTMEhlT
21 Milt or Femile
UHK rookDrIf rablr mkiid on
dllhvftlhrr and nn wiltmf Apply
lnlrll Cff II) rttjnn.li
22 Help Wanted Msf
MAl21 hHrrii i?antd IftTurier
I&04 Hiinnw, rTion IIT.
eSITOTiRtlON ra.olin' tank" Iruck
drtrtr and lefrtra itatlmi atundint
lllch icbool adoration rroatrrd Ap-p-tr

t Matsolla SarTtrt Stationrnn 3HI AfrlT TI
yAWlt.lJ PTatmrotor for food fran--
caura ion annaa anM una .r eond
flarori Will fU trucli Ood omrnr-limlt- T

lor man wlUi aiprrlanct Wrlta
H r nth. Han Anarlo

--WANTED

DRIVERS
With ability to pass city and
state tests,of neat appearance
Furnish local references Good
pay for steady, reliable driv-
ers.

YELLOW CAB
Office In Greyhound Terminal

tonrrar Dor IT rcari ar oT3T
with blcrcli es racU per hour. Applr
In nrion al Wailarn Union. 114 E.
rd

16 butlneii '

Opportunities
EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE

DEALERSHIP
Eastern Corporation has
lucrative dealership ullh pro-
tected territory available to
qualified party for new, ultra.
modern, confection dispensing
machine Thin machine 1j far
ahead of an thing h the vend-
ing machine business. Expan-
sion on the Wct Coast make
this opening possible. This
business is dcpresslon-pioo-f
and provide Income of $200 00
per ucck. upwards. Liberal
financial assistance enables
rapid expansion Reliability
nnd honesty more Important
than experience Applicant
mutt have car and $2500 00
capital for Inventory If rash
Is not available andyon can-
not miallh.do net ansucrthis
ad.Write fullv tivlng address
ami telephone number. Box
MC.carelIeraUl
TOR HALE- - Sijptr Dot DrKa-I- n

butldlna and aoulnmrnt Loeatrd In
W!nalar-rmn- ty Can-I-n nAvad, Prlrf-- -

13500 Applj at 1104MI Runnel! ba
twran 10 00 a m and 2 M p m

A Money Maker
Cafe for salp in Ackcrley, do-
ing land office business.

Call

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Green Phono 1322

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

W. D. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No tndorscra No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
103 Main Phona 1591

People's
Finance &

JuarantyCo.
Personal Loans

Confidential loans arranged
for working people.

$5 to $50.

Crawford Hotel DIdg.
219 Scurry
Phone 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

1141 model foot WeiUnihouia
baitaln Alio play pen 1

and a SOI Oollad, Phona
isis .
Kill: iltvan and tTialr lor late Juit
been Call Silt W

Heaters 1

Butane and natural gas heat-
ers

4
$3 95 and up. We do take

trade irn
P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1004 W. 3rd Phone 3033

WluSTEIlN ityle etudla couch and 3

chair lit. AU conditioner, i:o. im
W Jth. ,
tOR tood-n-

ew
and uied furniture"

Wa buy ieU and Irade Mack Ever,
etl Tate S mUea W on llwf M
NEED USEO rUKNtTOREr Try
"Carter'a atop ard swap" Wa will
buy aell or trade Pboae IUO. SIS
W Jnd St.
WE BUY and leTI uied" furnllura i
B Sloan Pumitura Kit l atraal.
Phone IW
19 Miitical' Tnitrumanti

.rUl.' L srSrftuiomerit '

.
. .
rXJH bALC meal box aou , '
loot milk boi botli It (00 Ooid rondl--

ton ioji ciaoiuia uri e

45--Ptti

"WElstrconffl pISbroke
S weeka eld padlsraed pupnlra. Blra
and dam importea. laeel iperi ami
pal type Aterafe to pound!
when mature C Perki III Eait
3rd, Phone MAS before I 00 p m m
48 DulldTng MateDsli
White porcelain kitchen sinks
$3.95 and up Also commodet,
hot water heaters lava--t
oi let.

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1004 W, ltd PHoflt 3093

FOR SALE
4J-- Miscellaneous

A GOOD PLACETO
TRADE

New Ford trucks And pickups
....l" -- . ....v.

BURLESON
Welding and Repair Shop

1102 W. 3rd Phone 3348
rdOALB-- ll foot boot ond 11 bono

r saKbit outboard. II4S nodaL
win itll al a barf am or m

hal tm tout call l- -

Linoleum Rugs
9 t 12 felt base, first grade,
$4 95.
Also Pabco felt baselinoleum
rugs.

P. Y. Tote
Furniture

1001 W. 3rd Phone 3098

POn SALE Oood naw and irtrd top--

par radUiora lor popular maiaa cara
trueti and plrkuna SaUsfactlon ruar-anla-

rruniTOV RADIATOR
yrnvicr aoi ri tti si

FUSH
Li'ej we have iomatoes.

Fresh delicious apples, pre-
serving pears, yams, Idaho
spuds No. 1 Krade 10 lbs. 60c
Tomatoes 5 lbs. 50c
Pinto, new crop7--4 lbs.--50

Birdwell's
Fruit Stand

208 N . 4tb St. Phone 507

NOTICE
If you are looking for a friend-l- y

and courteous place to
ahop for furniture, lumber,
plumbing supplies, at a friend-
ly price, you will want to com-

pare the prices at
Mack &

Everett Tate
2 miles West Hwy. 80

HEW icratn doora. Silo Hair
wlndowi SI IS us Uark Eraritt
Tatt i nllri Wttl HT W

"Home Appltanrairt
For Sale

Reconditioned Maytag Wash-
ers , 89J5
Kcnmore Washing mach-
ine , 29.95
Thor Washing' Machine 380
Montgomery Ward Washing
Machine 35 00

Hot Point Electric Range 25 00

Gas Range 12 50

Ice Refrigerators 5 00
Frleldalrc-Porcelal- n T B4 95

Frlgldalrc 6" 15 00

FireStcAie Washing
Machine ' 12 50

For Rent
rioor Waxers per day 100
Vacuum Cleaners--

Hoovers per day 1 00

Mivtaff Washing
Machines per day 50

Electric Refrigera-
tors per day 6 50

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Phone 14

Special
20 gallon Insulated automatic
hot water heaters, $17 95. Also
Mission 20 gallon water heat-
ers at an attractive price.

P. Y. Tate
Furniture "

1004 W. 3rd Phone S098

ill h p. practically new motor
boat practically new Will trade

for car or acreate 1401 Runneli.
Phone UJi-- J

Paper Shell
Pecans

See
vTTrThorpAt

Shrojer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd.

FOR RENT

60 --Apartments
1 ROOMS and bath Mrnlihed sarate
apartment. Apply 701 E lth I

TWO room furntlhed terete apart-
ment, private bath bllli paid IflO
Jobnion. Couple only j
ONE AND TWO room fumlibed apart--
menia lor lent to coupiei. uoitman
Courta

ilOOM and I ruom apartmentnicely
lurnlihed Frlfidalre bills paid
llinch Inn Courti Weil llltnway ao

HOOM apartment prtata entrance
and adlotnlnf bath, couple only 3CI
N Johmon.

IlOOM apartment !lhjrlate bath
bllla paid 400 N Orett Monday "and
imioay can aiier i ji

IlOOM modern urate apartment
unfurnunea ISO month, bUla paid
iot N W nd

nrwVf? nnfiirntah? anirtrnvnt if
m nainboit at waton wheel Cale
two larte unfurniihed roonii''kitchen to middle ate couple no
children pen or drunu tit w ith
Phone 1144--j j

rURNif'iro aparimem iioa w ma
ROOM furnlibrd eoartment Call

101 oc lea J 8 HoUU at ElUe
llomee Orocery
ONE room apartment No peta or
drunke wanted SIP Ni Oretf
63 bedrooms
SepHOOM prlaieentrancei twin
beiti If dealred Hit Nolan
IN PBIVAt E home jiiiiT pultHe
entrance. Innereprlaf matireaa On
bin line Phone ltl W JIOT Hfilirr
N1CECY furnlehed bedroom"'private
entrance on bua Una Pbooa 1114- -
iioa c

lT.'S?f?.m M Bst
i aa weeaiy rieoiy oi partus apace
iff uernaa itoMb aoa ureff. rnooa
MIT.

food condition. Priced al 1100 Call 0J E Ird etreel Phone

II SI
W

and

e'w

TOR RENT

r

(3 Bedrooms
klCELY fnrniihd Irani tdrfra, ad--
onitntf htth. nion M7, fog BtrnntU
5 Houses

botuo ud bUi lor not,
Itffl E, Jrd
ffSUglg i roomt' tri tUi tH E 1H
HV roomo and bath ai sol W
irn owner at hot Marina.

rurntehed houea and batb
located behind Tool "n Tellnm In--
ntiln at Toot Tellum. w Hwy. so
my. furnlahd homa" for rnl
or leaea. Apply IOC Nolan, npatalri
north apartment
te Business Piopertv
BrrldU rot rent, ird at Ualn.

Bea A stack Rarira. Mi
Letter bjondinf. rhona. 4S
OPrlCfe",itaa"T'or rent in Praeer
3ufldlntr I041'. E Ird Set Mr Clerk
at prater e Men i aure JOS Melri

WANTED TO RENT

JuEKOTNEEIl deiirei farnlihtd bmiie
or apartmentlor two er three montha.
can jaet t, iimitn Phnna Jftoo

REAL ESTATE
to Houses For Sal

For Sale
By Owner

- At Sacrifice
Large house on paied
street, 1500 square feet floor
space, floor furnace, weather
stripping, newly pspered and
painted. Wash house. saragCrf
fruit trees, lots of sidewalks

1904 Scurry
Phone 124Z--W

ttn r,
POH'BALE by owner trta 4room
nome. attacned tarage, J yeart old
excellent condition on pavementnear
erhoola and but line Sea at 101 E

old taaldenca at I '04 Fait 19th St.
eaeh only Call IHM lor key

IIIINISHED duolea --on3-room and
one modern and nicely fur
dined. Alio taraa ai.arti-tenta- - 3
rooma. xurnianed upaiaira and down
alaln 3 room furnltned apartment In
rear of duplet Alio firace and waah
kouei All on lot en lto Very food
Income and well located CaU at M
wniun ar rnone ni--

FOR SALE

120I.Wood Street
Large, modern home.

PHONE 3027

J- - E. FELTS, Owner

"Rea
BOO Acre stock farm. 600 acres
cultivation. Plenty good water
2 sets Improvements. One ol
the best In West Texas.
1624 Acres farm well Improv
ed. Plenty good water, near
school.

brick house near high
school, paved. $10,500.

frame housenear high
school, furnished, paved,
$5500.

frame house, north
side, furnished, paved $5750

house,airport addition
($2750.

frame house, paved,
Venetian blinds, hardwood
floors, floor furnace. $8500

Stucco on West 3rd
Would take trailer house as
trade In. $4750

Drick, 709 N Gregg.
$2350 cash, balance GI loan

Stucco, corner lot
$6750.

Brick, 2 apartments In
rear, paved. Apartments
would make payments

Rock, 'i acre, a good
well water, $8500

, List Your Property
With Me

J, D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

"OPPORTUNITY"
For better bujs In Real E-

stateChoice residences, bus-

inessesfarms, ranches, lots on
U. S. 80, cafe In good location
Some beautiful residences in
the best locations.

Call

W. M. Jones 5

Phone 1822 Office 501 E. 15th

-
LOOK LOOK

have barracks all sizes, all
prices, that save jou money
Also move housesall sizes and

pea Experienced house
movers. Located West of cltj
102 Willa, Settles Heights

J. R. GARRF
Phone 3084--W

Looking For A
Nice Home?

and bath, breakfast
nook, service porch hardwood,ffloors. Venetian blinds air
conditioner. On 65 x 175-fo-

lot In Eduards(ielghts $7,900

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

'er
6

Nearly new stucco in
Cedar Crest, hardwood floor
garage, two lots, $7,000, some
terms. Would also sell furni-
ture which Is real good.
Good Investment In close In

jpartmcaL-JuiusS-a 6

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

PLUMBING REMODELING

AND FLOOR FURNACES INSTALLED
Nothing down, three stars o pay.

All work done under the supervision of
a bonded master plumber

Tor Free Estimate Phone 1808

J3ig Spring Plumbing Co.
Now Location 110 West 3rd 6t

REAL ESTATE
to Houses for Sale

CARL STROM
Heal Estate Insurance

Home Loans
ffew Waahmeton Plata MAH,e-Tl- t.

Inf niA and O. L combination loan.
Down payment approximately SUM,
Monthly payment! 144 SS
NEW Edwardi Ilelthti Home MA
loan enproird n.ooo down payment.
Monthly naementi an
IDEAL location. brick
noma. S rental unite toward rear of
lot on which rental Income Ii 175 per
month. Priced IIS 000 win qualify (or
about It ooo MIA loan.

COMPLETE Home Loan Ser
vice on New Home Building
ar ins buying of Existing
Home.

ALL FORMS OP INSUR-
ANCE - FIRE. TORNADO,

UTOMODlLE. FURNITURE
ind LIFE INSURANCE.

Office, Lobby Douglass Hotel
Phone 123

SPECIAL
Tourist court In Rig Spring,
In real good Condition, excel
lent locaton, priced on at
least 10 net Income basis.
0nir4TsTr6bcir-bnyln--l

opriiiK, in my opinion, in n
uuplez; close In, cood condl
tlon, worth the money at $9000,
all cash.
Good and bath on East
13th. Paved street, good loca
tion, good lot. $5500.
Half section rnd a quarter
section, 5 miles out, 14 mine
rals, Rood land, good location
$75 acre.
Coins
for clear property of equal
value.

J. B. Pickle
Phono 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Mc DonaId,
Robinson,

Mreiesksy
Realty Company

711 MAIN
hone 2676 or 2C12--

160 acres with brick
home, near good school, for

fsalrr or --will trade for Big
Spring property.
warehouse for sale or rent.
For Rood Income large fur-
nished hotisu in good location,
vacant now.

and bath, $3000.
brick home; within

walking distance of town
Good'Buy

house 'on E. 13th.
$5250.
Lovely three bedroom home.
large living roorm .comer lott
small down pajmcnL Good
price for quirk sale.
Choice lots in south part of
town, Parkhill and Edwards
Heights
For quick sale, houst
close to school $0250
Beautiful home on Hillside
Drive, Immediate possession

house un 00x195 lot
good place for chickens and
ajoiv for sale or villi trade
for Lubbock property.
Duplex, partly furnished
south part of town. $6750.

house,corner lot. $5000

Triplex on pavement; $170
monthly rent; reasonable
price: easy down payments

Good residence lot, good lo-

cation, reasonable price
Lot, Highway 80, at $1100

house on pavement
cast front. $1150 ensh. Balance
in loan.

Auto Court, Ilichvvay 80,

making mighty good. Price
rleht Good terms.

Exquisite homo on Dallas
rooms, 2 baths, parage

$1500 rash will handle
brick home, 2 blocks

4high --school, 4
cast front corner

close to clino' htiR every half
hous Sell right. Possession

home and
rent house all on same lot
Price $5000r good terms

New home on North
side. Corner lot. Good price
and good terms

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Natl Bank Ridg.

Phone'642

W. R. YATES

Realtor
705 Johnson Phone 2541--

ji, ucrcs fenced, 4 room

,houc o buwww uty uuu--

!' se ,0 V"' S3500' own'
will

; carry
good lots on Main and Run.

ncls at a bargain.

toft SUE by owner rock
hojie. pew roof corner lot on pave-ine-d

lock taraie S blocki from
UBwl, pn.in at llooo It 000 down
ualajcc at Ml per month Southeast
part of loan Sea A L Sampaon aner

n n ai egg e. tew m Maryaw

Immediate
Possession
frtme, hardwood floors,

Venetians, paved, on bus line
Excellent location,

508 Dallas

FOR SALE
and bath in nice local

ion, $4050.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phont 1322

REAL ESTATE
SO Houm For Sale

Worth The Money
1 bedrooma, I balsa, brick

homo la Waihtstton Place SmaU
eeen payment, tood tcrmi. price 110-,-

000
double farafe. torner. paTatJ

Dourlau itreet, mlhty rood buy tor
seiso

bedroomi. one 3 room
apartment, corner, cloie 0 Weat
Ward ichool, I7JO0
S larte roome. I00 Eael tin. pared
corner, l mall down payment, rml.
S roomt and Ihret room apartment!
corner, cloie In on Lancailer itreet,
rouri today U75a
S noma made Into 4 tparl-men- ta

clote tn en Main itreet Oood
home and Income for DUO

new pared itreet W Waeh.
infion I'jare aiiaoo cain, e

month niA prica S7O00rr roomt, faratc, pared, corner.
Noin ttreet, extra nice bona for
iuo

rock fiouiue and fount food
lota In Waihlnteon riare 14230
Larte warehouee and lot 80 x 111
feet an Eiil Tint street. 13500.

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg Phona 254

Reeder& Broaddus
1 This large house In
Eduards Heights with Its re-

cently redecorated Interior,
attractive lawn, trees and
shrubs, both In front and rear
Is worth the 43000-aske- d

2. for the money we know of
no other property that offere
a better home, more Income
and security than this nearly

fnew-lar- gc

rental property on adjoining
lot. Both properties for less
than the replacement cost of
one.
3. A beautiful well located
home vlth 2 rental units In
connection. Must be seen to
appreciate It Glad to show
ou this attractive home.

4. A good 320-ac- cotton farm
County. One ot the--

very-bes-L. OnncwJJULSErJH .
to Andrews Highway. VJ min-
erals.
5. Nice residential sites on
Princeton and Martha, Haydcn
Addition and Edwards Heights.
. Phone531or702
After 5 P. M. Phone 1846--

304 South Scurry St

, BARGAINS
modern, nice home oa

Blucbonnet street,big GI loan.
house In south part,

itucco, modern, $5,250. Owner
inovlLt. Sec this one.
5 room sti clo, co.ner lot.
S3.500..Rented for $43 per
month.. .

All Kinds Real Estate

C. E. READ
Phone 1C9-- 503 Main St.

SEE THIS ONE
CJood, big house Just the
thing for large family. $4000.
Can be bought $1000 cash, bal-
ance monthly. This Is a real
buy.

JEmma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Piionc 1322

81 Lots & Acreage

FOR SALE
10 acres land southwest of
city park. $G00 of Improve-
ments. Total sale price, $1500.

See.
J. F. NEEL .

Eaker &' Ncel Motor Co.
419 Main Phone 640
LnVEI, Corner lot for tale 4o J.
H .nth .

82 Farms & Ranches

SPECIAL
250 acres on North Concho
almost a mile of riverfront
Lots of pecan Trees. Near
Water Valley. 160 acres In
farm modern house.
Price $65 per acre
RUBE S. MATIN

First Nat'l Rank Dldg.
Phone 642

erTcr I A I

CAIINA Or CVI-- I
TSOacrecholce farnf In Wsrttn
County. Wonderful Improve-
ment". Everything jou'd want
in a beautiful home and farm.
-Onc hfllf minerals, lots of
good wafer ror sale or would
trade in on a pretty home In
Edwards HeiKhts vicinity.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

I have for sale a good small
farm in Martin county, good
location, good house butane,
electricity,, jvalcr, Vt minerals,
at a reasonable price. Posses-
sion January 1st

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Farm Bargain
' section farm, and
bath. $32M acre. Near town.

Emma Slaughter
83 Butineu Property

CAFE
Well Equipped

Must Sell
AckeTly, Texas
PHONE 2471

FOR SALE
Good paying businessfor sale
or trade for real estate. No- -

oxpcrlrnrf nrrrsrnry
BOX 668

Big Spring
FOR' 4ALE Cala and lerrlce atai
tloa. AUo Tratel Bureau Berrlce JSO
W Jnd will aell reaionable Phona
SITS or come la and ire ul at Coao-c-o

atauoa MO w Sad

Package Stare
'
For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town

Good Location
Doing Good Business

If Interested,

Call 9704



KCAl ESTATE

P8mlnw Property
Jroil ALtTBtUran4rfTJT5
niKi earth, dote toed bviirarii ar
wtn,rede for cood reitdenee la BH
IT-l- nun aid

at piTOtco PTlft, on

FOR SALE

Cafe doing cood business
Write

BOX 1722
Bin Sprint

t4 Oil Lands & ..astes

It OIL OIL
Drilling Blocks, Letset and

Royalty
See or Call

JosephEdwards
Day Ph. MO Night Ph. MO

K For txthanqa
1940 Model Pascnger car to
trade for lot or as a down
payment on small home and
,0U

J. B. Pickle
Phone WIT or 2H2-W-- 3

FofsaiTMairls

Given Air Medal
Li. Bill Campbell, Forsan, has

been awarded the air medal fori
successful complcUon of J00 flying anr

while assigned to theiflf I K lOnVeisTIOIl
Berlin airlift.

The presentation,was made at a
formal ceremony Nov. 3 at the

--military
, donr Ga

r.mnhMI uJin u assigned to
.- -- ... . -i-. ....Hron fl

the 313th troop carrier wing op--

iratlng from Fassbcrg. Germany,
atartedJhlsaJrlttnUj
l6TlM9. He completed thetou? on I

May 27 and returned to the states,
on Aug. 11. 1B49.

i i . ,...,. , .1,1
"" """"" -- """' "f prr-r-- nt wa.

and currently Is itudy-,-..
status and anticipated future

lng military police procedure. IX
Campbell is due to graduate Feb.
17, 1950,

SelectiveService

Questionnaires

Are Overdue
Classification questionnaires dls--

-- tributed to Selective Service regis--

trants should be completed and re.
turned within 10 days, the local
board reminded today.

Jojce Sewell, office secretary
at the local board, said that ap-

proximately 100 questionnaires
mailed to registrantsduring re-

cent weeks are overdue.
Each questionnaire la stamped

with a "due date" wlien It is
mailed from the office, and regis-
trants should make every effort
to see that qucttionnaries are re-
turned on 'time, Miss Sewell said

When questionnaires arc not re-
ceived alter reasonablelength of
time, the cases are referred to
the U. S. Attorney.

Poultry-Raisin- g

Pemojistraiions.

County Agent Durward Lewter
will conduct three demonstrations
for poultry raisers Wednesday.

Culling demonstrations have
been scheduled for 10:30 a, m. at
the farm of Mrs. J. W, Brigance
north Tf Center Point school, and
at 3:30 p. m. at the farm of Mrs.
Gordon Buchanan.

A caponlzing demonstration has
been booked for 1:15 run. aJL the
L, J, Davidson farm.

Center Point H elub members
will witness the demonstrations
and the county agent has Invited
tha general public to attend.

Lift's Darkest Moment

i4 L jaR(M

Passing --rtte ?cfNe s

uyiM.rtiM(MMt - & 4,

'" f '"' -"-
fr:ubmlt-slatiim'-n'

policemen

Here

a

Local Delegates--

Be SentTo

The chamber of commerce board
of directors voted Monday to send

alcs to the 32nd annual
West Texas chamber of commerce
convention In Fort Worth Nov. 22.

The WTCC meeting is to con'
sldcr and. possibly adopt means
f g prob,

lems j A Krug( secretaryof the

tlon and wlUmiarcss members
from practically every city in this
section of the state.

AH cities have been ashru to

needs. The proposed WTCC plan
for providing adequate water for
the vast WestTexas area, if adopt-
ed, will call for expenditures of
some S400.000.000,according to

received by J. II.
Grecner manager of the local
chamber.

Big Spring representatives to at-

tend the meeting have not been
chosen, Greene stated.

The chamber'sdirectors also de-

cided Mqnday to endorse the pro-

posed $350,000 bond issue for How-

ard County Junior college, and
agreed to act as dcposTtoryfbr en-

trance fees and prize money for
the second annual Sheriff's Por
futurity to be held here April 16

Negro Scouters'
ConferenceSet
For SaturdayHere

The Fourth annual Negro Scout,
er'f conference for the BuffaW
Trail Council, Doy Scoutsof Amer-
ica, will be held In Big Spring
Saturday, officials announced to-

day.
The session will begin at 10;30

a. m. and continue until 330 p. m.
In the basementof the First Meth-
odist church.

Adult Negro Scout leaders and
members of the Buffalo Trail

. .. ,
I VB9 Mtt W JT'.
CourseOffered To
Reserve Officers

Organized reserve officers of
Texas now have ar opportunity to
take a thrte-month- s associate
course at the command general
staff college In Fort Leavenworth,
Kani.

I .......... .1.-- 4, T.m J men

Texas Military District head
quarters In Austin before 8 a.
Nov. 14. Tho course Is cot to be
confusedwith a series two-wee-

studies scheduled for Texas, Okla-
homa and Louisiana.

belUd cuual blouse
aMitf

EVERYONE KNEW
ITALTFAtONff3

'HOLLYWOOD. Npv. 8. UV--A

man can keep quiet longer than a
woman.

This age-ol-d biological fact was
proven scientifically yesterday
a radio show.

On Nov. 2 the show placed Mrs
48, Mlamla, Fla.,

Uouicwiff, pd"scymQ"LUJ34.
Liu Anceles salesman. In a

slorewlfidow to'geo'whocould-d-o

nnlhlne the lonccst
They couldn't talk, read or listen

to a radio. Their meals were
brouaht in.

After th,rec. days, three hours
and23 mlnutcsaRuardclaimea
he saw Mrs. Santander talking to
a stranger on the stores mez-

zanine. That wound un the contest:
Klein won a $3,000 house trailer.

Local Grid Squads
To Be FetedToday

Members the high school and
Junior college grid squads will be
guestsat the First Baptist Brother-
hood meeting at 7 p. m. today,

Featured speaker, the
dinner, will Warren Woodson.

coach of the Hardln-SImmo- Uni
versity team. lie is due to ne ac-

companiedhere by Wllford (Hook!

Davis, one tho stars ,the Cow-

boys. Brotheihood members will
palfcif with wjuadTncmbcrr forthe
occasion,which will be held in the
First Baptist basement.

Hike In Reserve .

ComponentsSeen
Reserve may experi

ence Increased shortly
with discharge approrlmately
30,000 men who enteredservice un-

der selective service.
Options to these men Include

completion of duty with
to serve In a civilian

component the reserve, or com-

pletion of dutuy with
a losscr length of reserve service
obligatory.

Those who completed a tour of
33 months will have no reserve
obligations as well as those finish-
ing three years of regulr ''my
dTHy.

UDC Begins Business
Sessions Todoy

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 8.

United Daughters the Confeder-
acy will bogin the businesssessions

their 56tb adnual convention
heretoday.

Reports are scheduled take
up most 'of the morning session

was
ed late In ths day.

Tonight has beenset aside as
"division presidents' evening"
when reports from chapter! are
to be heard.

and shutter-pleate-d Jersey
-- '

r.'r.iu.' and fart of the afternoon session,
but applications must received,,. business to be considerat

m.
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OLORIFIED SHIRTWAISTS Here are threeversions of important "separates", designedby Brigance
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...!.. j... .. il ..ki.A iMn-1-- rl hlniii Khnt uarV lariav hloute. roal hlun aurah alriri. lurvnlara

In brown vtUetecn; --for evenings, navy satin
.
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Pefticoaf Marco Polo
Works Around World

AP Nawsfaaturat
NEW YORK It' a long way

from New Richland, Minn., around
(tie world to Calcutta, but Elaine
Zwlener nude it

It took the pretty
blonde three years and 800,000
miles to work her way around the
world. She claims It must be
record of some kind the slowest
global circumnavigation in the
annals of air travel. But she has
enjoyed every minute of It.

While shewaa still In I Ign school
back In New Richland, Klalne de
cided that she was going to see
every country in tho world or
bust. She didn't. Aa purseraboard
a Pan American clipper, Klalne
recently completed tho last leg of
her long-plann- circuit, flying In- -

to Calcutta from the west. Saja
she:

"I was born- - with a wandering

around and ncre 1 am.
Every bit of it baa been fun."

In tha last three Sears Klalno
baa flown llbrait "three--of rant
'Amariean'islivUtoas.-fcenv-Jd-fe
ami south to Buenos Aires; from
Can Francisco west to Australia'
and India, from New York cast to

Around
world

Europe, Asia and Africa, bho
entered each of the ' .rt nWn home
In her travel log. ' ?" Ncw York PUn ,0 ""Plcl

It all began when Elaine look a J" M" ho"n lrivte
course In J'nse. vacations she goe

at the IJnlveralty of JJt Richland, where
and concentrated on the study oflher runs a restaurant and
SpanlshrCompleUng4.rour-ioar4JnanutlU:lujfi!- - J", cream. Says
uuuiap sis iiiirii vcfliM. Hiin I'liiiiiinn
at the UnTverslfy oTMeSTco" ui.
Mexico City and set her sights on
a diplomatic Job in Latin America..

Back in Minnesota she enrolled
In the Army's courso in Japanese,
took . the State Department's
examination for foreign --service.
and then on' an Impulse took oif
for .Miami to apply lor a Jou as
stewardess with tho Latin Ameri-
can Division of PanAmerican. For
the next IB months-ahc-pcrf- ect'

her command of Spanish and flew
to Brazil, Argentina, Colombia,
Venezuela,the Canal Zone, Guate-
mala, Mexico and all the Island
stops in the Caribbean.

Her next bitch was with the
Pacific-Alask-a' division, 'based In
San Francisco. By now' she had
bean promoted from stewardess
to purser, and was-- in chargo of
official documents carried by the
Clippers as well aa being respon-
sible for ordering food to be served
aloft.

Her biggest thrill to date came
when she flew Into Tokyo, and

.found, ihe .Japanese-- phrases jshe.
had learned really worked, soon
she was at home In Honolulu,
Wake. Guam. Tokyo, Shapghal,
Manila, Bangkok, Calcutta, New
Caledonia, Australia and New
Zealand.

Elaine bad learned water skiing
at Miarnl. Beach boys taught her
to ride a surfboard at Walklkl.
She took" up surf fishing at Guam,

Africa.

airline stewardesses, study
lng French In her spare moments.

Elaine's transferwas to the
Atlantic because, aa
explains, "I (till had Europe i

,Ui mi Tha

naiilva Vartorr'l
tha

tnait III Com.
par llwm alt for

you'll
toe

siiiiiiiiiiiiiw LsiiiiiiiiiiiiB

ELAlNtCJZWIENEH
the In three ears.

T?;lhS,worId '" wllh 'fUcMbi
ai,4r,.,2.slx,cominenU

scrv.wl?t On
Minnesota,1

.

""1 aln-poundt cverytlme--I go
home, because from London to
Calcutta and front to
Johannesburg, I've never found
anything to Dad'a ice cream."

FHA Committeemen
Meet Here Monday

County AH cufiiffilttccirieii Of

at the local Farmers Home Ad
ministration offices In tho post of-

fice building Monday to discuss
the Farm bllr passed re-
cently by Congress. .

James Riley, Stale-Far-

Ownership engineer, and Charles
of statefield rep-

resentative, were among the dig-
nitaries attending.

Apdrews, Glasscock, Ma din and
Midland counties were represented
at the session along Howard
Jewell Daughlrcy, FHA represen-
tative In Howard county,

those In attendance.

Erhcridcre Fined
Charles Ethcrldge entered a

pica of guilty In court Mon-
day to charges of driving while
under the Influence of Intoxicants
and was fined $150 and costs by
Judge J. Ed Brown. Elheridge's

W, If. Smithy Junior from Big
Spring, has been elected president
of the Alpha Phi Omega fraternity

tried out golf courses from Slam driving privileges were also sus-t-o

South In between trips pended for six months.
she tried out Mexican recipes at
a ranch houso aha leasedwith tlvec,:u LI.. J. Caother

next
division she

and

beat

Dallas,

with

Africa to see." She shopped in1 at West Texas State college at
London, Paris and South Afrlca.lCanyon. The unit Is a national
then tha last link, of her I fraternity,

Ct Her Brmuly -
Out I big,

saod'arii atjllng i
field)

d

cliooi.
Jfcrcury, I

I

Bangkok

Housing

Rlchtcr Lubbock,

w,ar
among

county

I

Service

aBBHalWna.-- ' "j

lut Ct hiof Ktonomrt
In recant reports,
Martury ewncis lay
lhay letup to 17, 11, 19

mllaiparfilloiterbcl.
tcrl Eton grratcr ecort-ra-y

with lb optional

Ovardrltal

JapPearl King

Enjoys Giving

Away His Gems
By p, H. p. Kins

AP Staff Writer
TATOKU, Japan The man

Who found It paid to trrtatt oysters
row Uvea only to please people.

lie dors It by giving them pearls.
Nlncty-od-d year old Koklchll Ml

klmoto's pearl "farm" is ono of
those rare places every tourist to
Japan either sees .with pleasure,
or regretshaving missed. It Is an
Institution with roots back to 1878.
Mlklmoto himself is the insula-
tion.

By dint of patient experimenting,
Mlklmoto M. a .young .man per-
fected a way to mako sure every
oyster would produce at least one
pearl. TrjLtrocesaItself 1 simple
rnougiw A tooled bail of clam hell
Is inserted in a young oyster and
in; uivnive men is reiurneo in
thr bar. When It is retrieved years
iaiciJjarijasj:roKii-areiH- W
thcStliatfiiirTtceooi-iiwr-ir

as n result, Mlklmoto for many
can barbeen one of tha wealth!.

est men in Japan.
Cultured pearls hans around

beautiful necks In America and
Europe. Occupatlonalres In Japan
buy them by the thousands, the
largest costing from M to flO
each, Pearl farming Is a thriving
industry Mlklmoto likes people
and ha likes peoplo to like him. He

B hundreds or guests each May
October season. Each is given

one or mora oysters containing
from one to four pearls.

To somafavored gueatss-su-ch ai
ladles and gentlemenof (be press
Mlklmoto also-giv-e pearl 3eei
laces.

The pfart farm is about M miles
south of Nigoya near, the tin at
the!te Pccintuia on tho Pacific

dred employe arewomen and glrli
Even the pearl divers are girls.
It's an operation wall worth going
miles to see. (Nsgoyu is J miles
from Tokyo by train. I

.The name Mlklmeia k IS wall
known as any lit Jauan and tha
spry old characterwant it t ba--
come world famous ri well. He u
an avid publicity tovtr. Hla scrap
Docks go back several seers years.

Learning that one guest wrote
for qn American mugiizlne, 'he
produced a copy which
carried anarticle abouthim as well
as hli picture on th? cover.-- Full--
page articles, framed, bang on tha

bouserMlkl--
moto grins his pleasurewben guests
paute to read them. One or Ja-
pan's largest film companies-- Is
planning a biographical movla on
tho happypearl king.

ma amoiiion row is not to aoa
to his wealth, but to make hla
name well loved. He told a press
group he hadInvlled to. teat

'I would like to live to be 08
one jear less thandid that A mar.
lean millionaire, John D, 'RockteU
icr, i wouldn't want to excel bis
longevity record." He indicated ha
wants to be tritna to all man
kind.

Mlklmoto has other Interests,too.
He beads-- a medicine company
which grinds up oyster thells for
a calcium-ric- h product. Outersare
dissolved in the pearl recovery
proceis" and used for fertilizer. '
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BERMUDA GRASS

SweetCloverAids
BolingerFarmland

O. X. Bellfifer a food car
at crap of Kufeam and Madrid
sweet clover on hta farm two mllw
norlfewwt of Bl( Spring, Tfct clov-

er is three to four feet high and
Is choking out bermuda grass en
"about two acres,Bolinger aald last
week, He plans to plant 12 to IS
acres of his land to
atfaUa and clover for soil improve-
ment and grazing. Besides choking
out bermuda grass the clover has
built up the soil by adding nitro-
gen and organic mailer. Tha soil
under tho clover has a rich brown
color from the. mulch of clover
leaves, Bolinger pointed out. He
is using clover and alfalfa as a
part 'of lila coordinated-- 3H on--

aervatloa program in cooperation
with the Martln-Howar- d sou can

wuatlAMl YMatrlfft
"

R. aReedmetwith heVeterans
pVMatsajwfcirietritarrteM--- at

Garden City last Tuaaday after-neo-n

to dlacuis the merits of blue
panic grass ar pasture. Read
bowed the group of farmers and

ranche-r-e 18. acres of blue-- panic
gratawhich hat made two crops of
seedthis year. Reed said he would
have around 800 poundsof seed for
sale In addition to what b needs
ior hla own un. The. 8tasa shows

City Men Promoted
In Cadet Corps

Two Big Spring men have been
oromotad la tha cadet eorpa at
Tarlatesr IHaf-CoUf- in aHtphan
vula. . .

hu Refershas Man Mvaneen
lo i'ne rank Of Cid ssrscssi. i--

Wsllsce.wss advanced tat rank
of cadet corporal, awh aw agn
cultural majors,RegeraH to eenv
piny r and WalliM h empany
Q of lb terpt.

WEATHER
bio arnma and vicinity! rut u
turaoan nd totusM. wtantidtr. PrUf

cloudr, Ht mucti cbtRft la Umptntart.
HIsb todtj SO, low taalbl 4. bl

SO.

niitaoil Umpontur this dtU, ST la
WU; lovnt tbU dU, SS la IIM) mt.
mora nilnt.ll UiU tfttt. t la IMt.

EAST Tcxaai rlr Uita sturaoon M
teallht, Wtdntidir PrUr cloudr.

mild tomptrtturii. Medtralo motUf
ouUifiit wtndi on Uit cooil.
WEST TKXASI Folr UiU anoraooa sad

Joatfht, Wdnidir partlf cloudr. no Im-

portant Uan'tut fltiniti,
TEMraaATUaescrrr hi

AbU.n -- .,..,..,,,,,,..,,..,..n II
Amattlta ,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,,.
ntO BPniNO "IS 47
chUftso ...i. ................. to 4S
DiBvtr ......................... 2 'f
vort Wortn ............. .......TS 4S

OotrtBton .............ifttf... JJ J!
rffw York ......................
aaa Antonio .J......... Tl 4

at. UuU . . ... 1) 11
Sun un todor t 111 p. m- - run

Wrtutur at l.oa a. n.

PUBLIC RECORDS

ValUISS FiriaHf
T. A. DtalaU to rno fcU4lcf from m

Akrtai lo ao4 W.-- aa auaat.- ll0.nan Birtltil to irict riildiaea at-- M
W, (ih ilraiL ilSOO.

w. a. taitttu u auiia airasa at in
St llih tUiat. laoo.

W. W, Oila to rtroof riiUioc at telr. th iirut sua. . ...
CJ. C. to ramodil niMiHt St H

w, irs liriiw ii.oBo.

fcoFmw. idTf. (Jim

mm

am. m you to yh hi
Ctl Mara Biptni.-tltllr- t

Van a aoani

jui and yarn af
lew-aai- t, dapaodibl
prstlo wllb yaar

UarrarI RaaJira
by lioBiandi of owniri
fer.salHioea af sallaai

fCttU.nCemferlt 7Uairmrr'l frant Vhaal

call prlala"nlart.
Mna" rlt Isaanwo
bf eoat taiUoDlagv-- t
plat bl roaaat Interior
mike il laaifaruLl
Ujaai UUell

CHOKED OUT

romla
. . . f high. i

production. nt w
ejuauty ma, Tne eecoM flrewtk
after the first cutting was tnenM
r high, Reed pointed out that rha

trau stayed green ahd Vept jtrow
lng in August when Sudan was Br-
ed up from ry weather.

B. J. Dantal, district cooperate
In tho West Canter Point soil cm
scrvallon group, plans to bloc
the ends of his terrsces tbla witt-
ier Daniel will throw up a rldga
at the ends of his terracesto heM
all the water that falls on Wa
land. The terrace blocks will adse
protect terraceoutlets where wa-
vier ran around tho ends thla ytar
and causedWashingdown tha tare
row. .
MorgatiCoslcswrltt team98 aerea

of feed atubblo'on his ranch in tha
County Line Ranch group thla
year. Ceateswill cut Ma fead VH
to leave af least 14 Inches of atari
PW.'aTB1 agWMfMf lrfftWrftfj- -- HftB
residues will also addorganic mat
tor to his aatl, Coatea eaM.

Lines wen run Ktt week far 3
miles of terraeaa on a enlttratotl
field of E. T. O'Danlel In the WiM
rtore Ranch grow. O'DanW In
terracing hla ftoM t atop washing
and loss of water. He alea plana
to build up the aH by aHn ar
gaalc matter.. had Jim
help of (ho SCS hi layfeff out felt
terrace iyilem.

T. L, .Griffin planted 78 aereaaf
barley for cover erep tMa fall
around (he borrton of Ma euMiyat
ed land in the-- Cntoraaw mver
RanaJlaToup, Griffin ptantedJaw

leqver sua on ia wkare .graac.
happenMtM ot hla cattaa eras.
TM Mnwr atrip or Mrwy wffl

M ll4 f.w minA-- m vk-

slan surtaag from tte a-- at Hta
f4M. Jto Will alao hw raTveT"
efM far grating, leaving plenty
growth far protection agatottMew
tog and waihlng.
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Vm Z& AEDNESDAY Kl

Flos "Dmlo Jlanchcros,and "Stuff For Stuff'1

STATE Tuts.-W- d.

SIFSTME-4PPrEirnElTllTT- E

! . ANI WHAT A PEACH W&m

wknig W Ml

Plus 'Roaring Wheels" and "Good Old Days"
7-- y

.

H TUESDAY li
illllV 4 ILJbZA WEDNESDAY

Siarrlag
WALTER HUSTON ANNE BAXTER

Phis
"IIuHkg We WW Go" and "So You Waat

T,Ke Oh Radio!' !

ContemptProceedingsFacedBy

Heiress In CommnuistProbe
WASHINGTOK Nov. B. WV-ne.-p.

Wood (D-G- aald today he will
ask the JIousc Commlltco on un- -

Awetiefitr ;vctlv!t(e-- to coTTrifr
contempt proccidltiRi asalnil
wealthy Louise noinberg Bran-
son Dcrman,

d Mrs. Derman West
Coast helres yrilcrday for the
second time refuted to te!l thr
commltte whether !.e onlrlbut-e- d

to Communist activities.
'The committee! mcanwhlle.sum'

moned otherwitnessestoday IntFe
hope of obtaining leads on Soviet
espionage

Mrs. Herman, attractive wife of
Lionel Uermrn of New York, was
an obdurato find frequently Indig-
nant witness

Flanked ny Ally, Joseph Forer
of Washlns.cn, shi parried each
question from commlttre counsel
with a refusal to answer on the

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. lit St.

Phone486

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Blggttt Little Office In
Bid Sorlnn

107 Runnels SL Ph. 199

V,

cwtltutlonM ground of elMn
crimination.

Chairman Wood, who sot wlih
as-- an In- -

vcsUgatlng subcommittee, ques-
tioned her performance.

"I Intend o subirit for ha con
r)teratlon of '.t e full committee the
possibility of ntlng '.Mrs. Herman
for contempt," Woo told report
vis

Mr Dcrman Is UriVe-- by official
rommlllee reports wltn Steve Nel-
son; a Communist organiser and
ii havlnrf len In frequent contact
Willi Soviet ronsulai officials In
Cap Frarclco and New York.

Sawyer To Make
SouthwestSurvey

WASHINGTON, Nov 8.

of Commerce Sawyerleaves
today for a business andemploy-
ment survey In the Southand South-
west.

Ills Itinerary Includes Houston
Nov. Dallas Nov. Fort
Worth Nov. 14 and Oklahoma City
Nov. 15.

In each city he plans to talk tc
representatives of business, labor
and other groups to get first band
Information and suggestions for
"maintaining high levels of busi-
ness, and employment."

The survey in the South and
Southwest wtll complete his tour
of the nation. Thenho will make
recommendationsto President

TERRACE
DRIVE IN THEATRE

TuesdayAnd Wednesday

TICs "SEEING; GHOSTS"

Who but Bryan could spin a web of loveliness so sheer andflawless,
o perfect in fashion fit . Suppleasyour skin . . Always a shads

ahead.

66gauge15"dcn!cr . . ...nmTri .....:.. .v. .$2.50
Si gauge15 denier --. $1.05
In FashionWise (SubtleTaupe) andApropos (Golden Tan).

Intermissionand Soubrette withthe smart black heel .$2.50
Cue the Bryan Brown heel hose . ............ ,..... ..M.U-..M-- . ,2.50

Wi-ykC- i
"Dig Spring's Favorite Department Store
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JOINS POLISH CABINET
Marshal Konstantln K. Rokos-sovtk-

above, ont of Russia's
top Army commanders, recently
quit the Red Army to enter the
Polish cabinet at minister ol
national defense.(AP Photo).

Indian Summer
Reigns In U S.

CHICAGO, Nov. 8, (fl Indian

.

.

most,

CERAMICS COURSE
Yvonne Fort

is a
glazing here,
vteanesaay. will

announced,

Vishinsky Asks

U. S. Friendship
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. Wl So-

viet Foreign Minlstter Vishinsky
says Russia and the United States
ought -- to be-- better-- friends,-

The honor guest at a glittering
Soviet Embassy reception last
night. Vishinsky talked Informally

on this general
theme but put his specific ob-

servations the record."
His general liner The common

of Russian-America- n friend-
ship has fallen asleep but some
day it will awaken and confound
the enemies of freedom.

Smiling amiably, Vishinsky shook
hands with more than a thousand
diplomats, congressmen, newsmen
and other guests. They jammed
the embassy for the annual cele-

bration of the anniversary of the
1917 revolution which swept the
Dolshcvlsts-int- power In Russia.

Under a heroic-siz- e oil painting
of Generalissimo Stalin, the en-
voys of most of the American and
western European nations which
have rejected Communism chatted
briefly with Vishinsky and with
Soviet Ambassador Alexander S.
Panyushkln.

One envoy missing Yugoslav
Ambassador Sava N. Kosanovlc.
whose government Is on dlstlncUy
bad terms with Moscow at the
moment. He was not invited

Campbell Due

ToFp-ceSM-U

DALLAS, Nov. 8. """"V,rmB got

the

the

and Duluth,
the 60'a and wasn

with showing
-

that
fl

fetV. "tilatCI -- fi

trt

GM Dividends
Break Record

Nov. 8. One
of biggest cash In
American history will go to Gen-

eral on Dec.
10.

It totals more than $190 mil-

lion. With payments already
mado this year. It the
company total of dividends
for 1949 to more than one-thir- d of
a billion dollars.

This is an for
General Motors Corp., and finan-
cial said it probably Is

e record for the United
States.

The yearly earnings will
to 38 a share for common

Crude Output

Upped In U. S.
TUK3A, Nov, 8. IB-D- ally

oil production In the
United States week end-- ,

ed Nov. S was 5,089,575 up
84,300 barrels from the previous
week, the Oil and Gas Journalre-
ported

bggest gain was bar
rels Texas, allowables
were revised for November.
state's total dally average was
2,128,500barrels.

Other increases were in
hack for a reoeat1 .L to 182,000;

west Conferencefootball New Me3JC0 up 4(285 ,0
performance today for most of the down to serious practice today. and Indiana 1000 to 29 500
country from Rocky Mountains only few of teams report-- xhe castcra area increased 50
to the Atlantic seaboard. ea serious casualties yesterday j,arre, to 0 000, Kentucky gained

The western states had rain and one Arkansas hid some veryIM t.i.i... ..,. a
cloudy skies while the rest of the cheering news, but not for South-- J0 (0 jjj j rjtanslf wai up
country,htUlr andjekarjyeath.rnJIIeJhodK UPrlsty. ISSd'AsJlSm. 'and Colorado
tt wth temperatures rqlld for tEeT Leon ( Muscle?! Campbell y(365J007
season. Rain fell along the Wash- - play for Arkansas against SMU, California bad the biggest n

and Oregoncoast and there Saturday. He limbered up with cjnfi aovx 11,900barrels.to 870,000,
were showers In parts of Nevada, team yesterday. He has beenout of major were Kansas.
Utah and southern Idaho. for more than two off 9800 barrei, t0 266.800! Mlchl- -

Koiv IrmiwrlllirA romrHt forth. Instead th Bear heard a SCOUt, P, Hm It Mft- - Mliiil'
date were reported In severalcities report " Wyoming, the team that. Jioo ,0 96200i and Wjcmlng.
yesterday. They Included 75 at 's w'k b.1 F?olA? s,-

1.100 to 127800.

Omaha. Neb.. 68 at Green B.v. J0'--. Thl'a the club Baylor plays, Florida dropped 35 barrels to
66 at Minn. ,' weK- -

mercury was in 70's! Wee Coach JessNeely t too

over of the centra! states.

Gregg, Worth art-
ist, to teach three-da- y course
In and firing start
ing me instructor

with newsmen

"off

feeling

was

pleased hl Owls' In

t'ni' ArnB, ".
aTreaoyrnlngtirslayer5J-Alabama-waivuthaiged--atr300- 4

about Texas A&M.
A&M. the team amazingly

Cm, th.ro MrOwtdUt ?T-2- 'nt
week, lost one of ts starting line--

Mv

NEW YORK, M)

the dividends

Motors stockholders

other
will bring

grand

e record

circles an

amount
stock.

Okla.,
average crude

during the
barrels,

today.
The 102.300

In where
The

sizeable
barrelssummer teams mxa
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which has a par value of 310. The
stock closedhere yesterday before
the company announcement at
$69.12 2 a share. The year's
dividend will be 80 per cent of the
par value and almost 12 per cent
of yesterday's price.

Reaction to the news on the New
York Stock Exchange will be delay
ed until tomorrow, since the ex-
change is closed today for the gen-

eral election.
The San Francisco Exchange

still was open,however, when word
of the announcementhit the tick-
ers. The price shot up Immediate-
ly $2.62 2 a share to $71.75. The

fnew dividend will be paid to stock
holders of record Nov. 17, and will
be $4.25 a share for commonstock.
Preferred stockholders will get
regulardividends.

The huge dividend comes from
record-breakin- g earnings recently
reported by the company. Sales for
the first nine months this year
totaled $4,458,000,000, well over a
billion dollars more than the com-
parable 1918 figure of $3,436,000,-00-0.

The net Profit for the first nine
months of this year was $502 mil-
lion, compared to $327 million for
the same rerlod last year. This
year's total dividend win be 0.

' Of the company's 44 million
sharesof common stock, E. I. Dii
Pont and Company holds 10
million and will receive nearly a
quarter of (he dividend. The Du
Pont board 'will meet about Nov.
15.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

HAVE A WARM nOME
This winter

With Mineral Wool
Insolation Forced Air

Heating
CaUUsForFreeEstiHuita--

Westcrn Insulating
Company

207 AustlH PuomS25


